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/armors' ^Department. 
"iriiD mt riot." 
VI the art* aa«l trtntcrt |<*rl*mir( In litr, are 
(U flv IimKmJ lufvlbvt, a*t are ml.iuairK rveaert- 
r.l • »lk Api»h»l» —A«»IC«t>. 
I'luM MutLw r«|*rM 
Manures- 
Alt mimal matter* form moat 
en«r*»tie fertiliser*, an 1 the collection of 
rar>.-aaee of animate, tbc blood frum alaugh- 
i-r hooars, the reeiiiM from the m«nul*f- 
lura of ffiwnwl meat, £ah, Ac >r« all aub- 
• tancrs which, if (two t > lb* Mil, woulj be 
Itic aourtv ol ahuixlul c^fi. Bui llww 
»nt>atao<"ee arv difficult to preeerve. The 
abominable stench they give oul 
th«*r transport lo any distant by land or 
(**«. It i* iIm vitremely ditficull lo rrnioi* 
the ficM of atiff they wnuia, whieh in- 
» r «iM» augment* their w*ight, an 1 *t lh« 
mis* lima contributes lo their mar* rapi«i 
J^'»^«iii »n 
T render Mood. fl«-sh, Ac impir-*acrnt 
while iWiculing «i) 1 Jurm * the time uecee- 
•sift to kwp th m, hut nevortheleee to prt» 
sen* their fertlmog properties, so that 
whrn a'M»d to the aoil they ma? giv<» out 
the putrefying elements required (or the 
uri«tii»rat of | lante, ia « (u^jarl of (tmI 
imp >rtaaM. To tha eolutlon of lhi« problem, 
M Ohevallier, Bon ot the dietingmahod 
cf emiat who hu Jim to much for U* ad« 
vani-emml of industrial acienc* an J phar 
tcuv T, I x» lately directed hu attention. M, 
Cbmlliir hfta found that a small quantity 
ol a-"i<l iuISn*. (frum two to four par cent, of 
t'.e chlondine a.'i.l of cuniarrfa,) for par- 
t illy drying blwd or fli-ah without gmng 
oat a^naihla ndor. It ia highly daairahle 
that t!iia aoggeetion should be practically 
t ami. and. il verified, generally adopted. 
The I. <odon Manure Com (-any, for inatance, 
» me t.m* since cnleavored to bring into no 
t oe an animal manure, cunsitting of the 
wute dr«h of cattle imported Ir im the lliver 
Plate. winch conUimxl II |.er Cent of Bit* 
r-v®. Tht deteetaM* stench of Ibis auth 
stance, however, fully account* fjr the re- 
I u^oacce of oaptaina and owner* in bringing 
it over. The adoption of aoma auch procaas 
as that of M. i'beealtier night, hjwevr, 
remove this objection, and hring into uae 
thia manure, which would prore nearly aa 
valuable aa th* hlo»d manure of the aame 
c cnpine, containing about 1C per c*nt. of 
nitrogen. Tha quantitv of animal matter 
at )>r«**ct waated in the ountrie* of the 
New W ,rl l ia ea;>rm.>u«. In South Ameri- 
ca there are killed annually, for their hide* 
alooe, wore than 5,000,000 heaJ of catti*, 
tbr carc*a<w U iii • letl to rot. There ia thus 
wi*ted not ]f*e than j<*ViiOn tone ol ma- 
cur*. e-|ually rich with the heat guano. On 
th<* tank* and ahorea of NcwfounHand, 
i»**in. there are thrown into the k» more 
than 10.UW tina of waate fiah and bone*, 
heeijea qoanlitif* of aeal bluhber. On tha 
c»«t of Franc", eapecially of llritanny, there 
exiata con«i 1-raMe <|uantjti*e of wa*te fiah, 
available for manai*. hut which is not cared 
f r, aith >ugh e«(ual in fcrtilmug propertiee 
to guano. Wo may eetimate that it i* poe- 
aibla to furnith to asricultare an annual 
quantity equal to 500,"UU tons ot Talaable 
animal manure. 
Wt*«. The following method 
of making euperior currant *m», n recotn 
tn-T W in a French putlieati on : F r cur* 
r»nu, 'J pjunl* of boaej »r« JiMoUeJ in 15 
gill .r.i of boiling wit>-r, to which, when 
rUrifi-J. i« adied th« juiee of t* poucds of 
r«\l or white currant*. It it than fermented 
I r iwrt tt four bour*, aoJ two pound* ol 
•ug.tr to cm; gallon of wau:r are ad led. 
Tl^ | r*l«rmttoo »» tfUrwtrii clarified with 
the white* of egg* acJ crcani of tartar. 
ITh.te currant* ar* eaiJ to tuak* th* t«**t 
wioe It i« tnueh iw^Ur and | l<«*antrr 
fit? ri-J, w!i«n ripe, fjf table u*«. The 
wine in* Jo fMm it i* tiur y eol'>r!e**, of 
• an 1 j I-a»»nt t)*«or. ri^mtiiiu^ the 
■w>vt French wine*. Bottled «t a particu- 
lar *'■*£*. bef)re the fermentation has en- 
tirely fuUiJtJ, it maL<* a terj fair chau>< 
pagne 
Par Fi* n r •* lli«cs. A correspondent of 
the (' iintr* (ientlemtn mi : " Meny hi>^ 
are kept comparatively pxir by the high «ii- 
lutioo of their fool. Tbey take in m much 
w it- r that there ie not room for t (jooj 
ripply ol nutriment. Hence tbe rea»on 
thil t!»o«> farmere who carefully f>*l unJt* 
tu' I »<nr milk to their hhitt »> much 
finer nnitn-i!t 'h*n tha«« who git* them i.' '/>. 
Tli« h chw not room for much water ; anj 
if food which contain* much it fi«d to him. 
it m ik«-» liira bij-btllxd, hut poor 
" !! >gt, 
•• well u all other animal*»hould be allow- 
rl all th« water they will drink, but it 
•hould n >l be mixed «:th their f iud id ex- 
ceeeite quantity. 
FiKDINo >11 kH' to MILK AT PuTtll. We 
I ate alluJed to Mr. F*j'e j l»n of putting 
au ntra number of »b»ep on paeture and 
ff«lm; them highly for lit* [ ur|>«# of nn- 
pr<>«ing the land. A writer in the M^rk 
L*ne K«pr»-«e. »j<*i»k» a* follow* oo th«M»u»« 
•object —An addition of euro or cake will 
aJd greatly to tlwir progreee. 1 believe 
that, taking into account tbe incrvaae it. 
w >ol an J mutton, and tb« extra number 
whi. ti tbe j^»tur« uuy be thu* uiuJ? tu 
carry, tliat a good daily rati jo of cake or 
curn i* tbe mod profitable mode of graxing. 
1 ko <w thi* it ie becoming universal in the 
b*t graxing diatricte." 
(lloeton Cultivator. 
To produce 1 pound of Oeeh in fatting 
•tock, it take the cvn^umptun of either 
lOO p-iunde of turnipe. 50 pound* of po'«> 
W»«e, '_l pjunJ# of milk,') pounde of oat 
m- al, 7 | on 1« of barleymeal, 7 12 poundi 
ol broad or flour. 
Kr»«« ikf New Y«tk WmU. 
The Waahinfftonia GigmntMt. 
The Ute eitra.rdinary nia-iiorai in Cal- 
ifornia, though eaueing damage through the 
Suit to an eetimated amount of at leaal 
thirty millions of dollar*, or ten per cent, 
on a valuation of thro* hundred million* of 
dollar*. will trt be moat widely known for 
thnr rifect in prwtnlinx th* mightieat treo 
of ita moat gigantic grove—the •• Herculcc" 
of th* Californian f >r*at. A a the growth 
waa utm|u all -^1 in a no and ij', and a» the 
feme of the California mammoth* ia w rid 
wide, ao widely will he th* regret ucetuion* 
hy tha downfall of the mightieet of tha 
imghty. l'h* lallm giant waa about 350 
feet high—aome thirty feet highrr than 
Trinity ateeple—about thirty feet in circum* 
ference—with an age reaching back to tha 
data of the Patriarch*. 
Thia niobatcr of the f >rrat waa named 
" llercu'ea " Siuie one *ugg**trd that it 
might alao be atyled "The lining Tower," 
ir m the peculiarity which probably eauacd 
the cat »«tr >j«he. I la leaning waa about ten 
degroea. and the leverage thua oecaaioned 
prov.\l fatal. Tba bog continued raioe—'in« 
precedeated in copiouano** aa wall aa in du- 
ration—aofuned the aoil around the root*, 
that the la»i I*eces»h«r deluge prwtrated the 
f Nil monarch which hal braved the alarm* 
of ur&rly three thouaan 1 tear*. 
Keduemg the thing to •• U«ard meaauro," 
the tuagmtuda of th* Ire* iii»t be appreciat- 
ed from a lumberman'* view oi it* paying 
qualitK*—a* it would make about *•»« 
bun lred and thirty thoua»nd (730,000) foet 
ol f-urda—enough for a good auoi )|iaai*- 
•if pi raft, or a earg for a firat r\te clipp.-r 
•hip. 
In hi* letter* fMm Calif rnia, Mr tirerley 
at firat eif rrwd an of inioti that theee mam* 
moth tree* lurniahed do mrana for propa- 
gating aucct-aaor* ; but added a ootc iq In* 
book of travMa concerning the rep»rtcd 
crowth (Mm *«ed* allege 1 t have been ob- 
tained from the mammoth grove*. 
We have *o*n m-any ol the young tre«* 
rai*<d from thea* *eed*. at one of the U >ch- 
e*ter nurwrxw— the growth bmog now 
about fire year*. The eeed* wer- obtaineU 
at larga coat, by au agent aprcially *.*nt, 
and young treea raiard from tliem are now 
ecattored from K<>ch*at*r among varuu* 
park* and nuraen<w ol Kuropeand America 
Moat, if n >t all, of the tree* of thia km 1, in 
Kurope. originated Ir >m th>-w wed*. 
Ahonculturiat* in Britain and America 
difl-r about the name ol t'ua mammoth 
growth—the Hritiah atyling it the •' Wei. 
Iingtooia li.gante* "—while our American 
title i* accordant with oar nationality—the 
" Waehingtooia liigaole* 
" 
Fruw the ItmiKhft Telegre|'h. 
Chloride of Lime. 
It • noi generally known th*t the smell of 
chloride of lime is particularly to 
utnj kio J* of animals, especially to the 
common il», the g»i dy, an 1 stinging fliee 
ot all descriptions, »j obnoxious in (table*. 
A sure mean* to g«*t ri i of thoM trouble- 
► )a»-< visitors is to place a v«««el filled with 
chlonJe of lime utn a shelf, or a boar] 
suspended to the ceiling. Ti n being done 
in the evening, and a win low Wfl fanlj 
upon a* an outlet lor the flee. n >ne, ur very 
lew, will be found in the room in the tn<>rn> 
inf. The »uiell of chlori Je i« by no means 
injurioue to uian or f*"*st; on the contrary 
it ic wholsome a* an absorbent of deletorims 
miasms pervading the air. It need harily 
W r*cotnmra<ie«i to repeat the vipedient at 
•hurt tutorials, My at lesst once a week, 
the more eo aa it will coet but a trills and 
witlgiv* no trouble. 
In a room—kitchen, pantry or cdlar— 
where chloride of lim» ie kept, uiu* and rati 
will ke>>p off. ae indeed they will from any 
place win-re the article is u»> 1 We have 
»ern the experiment tried very euccv«*fully 
in a largtf inn at Nuremberg, long infeeird 
with rats and mice, all of which disappear- 
ed almoet auJdenly, not only from theh >u*e 
and outer building*, but also from the stables 
and yard. 
The use of chloride of ltm» is not loss ef» 
ficacious for preerning plants from ante, 
caterpillar* and other in**ets MTohavea 
cab' 4^. field cleared ol tint nuisance by the 
simple process of sprinkling the plants with 
a aolution of chloride and water; winch 
ma7 be done by using a comm >n h*nd broom 
or a paint brush. To our certain know- 
ledge, a piece of ground sown with white 
cabbage was thus thoroughly preserved fruit 
insects, while in the neighboring pi -<y« the 
plants were actually deetruytd by them. 
1 be same rem^ly i« also applicable to 
fruit tree* which may be prceerved or purg- 
ed from caterpilhra, etc., by mixing a pound 
of chloride of liioe with half a pound of 
Url this will f rm a kind of paste, which 
should be wrapped in tar, and ti*l to the 
stem or to the thicker braoche* of the tree. 
All insects will drop off almoet inatanta* 
neously, nor will any U tempted to crawl 
up a^ain. Kren sparrows will keep away 
if the leavee have been spriukled as afore- 
said. 
Kiperiments are being made as to the effl. 
cacy of chloride of lim« oornpared with sub 
phur as a rrtuedy for the Tine disease, and 
the destruction of the opkt or vine frettcr. 
1'orLtft JUiu. Ji#*ph Robert*. of Ridg* 
way. Wi*con*in, wriua to th* \Yi*eon*in 
Farmer: •• I can fro. luce pnpUr rail*, intJe 
in of April, id the j«ar 1S1C. 
that trt nun<l thi« dar, tree from rot, and 
t»tt«r than any oak rail I h«*« in raj fonc*. 
road* at th* *aiu* date. Tin irm were 
felled after tii* leal had com* oat, nnd in 
splitting the trnt th* bark came of, and 
e»rrj rail being ir«* from bark, th* timbei 
MaauBcd at one*—her c« the durability." 
[Journal of Agriculture. 
Hair Washes. 
There are only two w hich are always sals, 
■ad alwaye efficioot, cold water anl io«p 
suds ; the col J water once a day, the soap 
suds onoo a wsek. 
About two y«ara ag > it wat eatabliahed in 
a court of justice in New York city, that 
one ot the best M well At one of the most 
popular hair waahe*, wai •iinplj soap suds 
colored ami tcented; any one ingr-dieot 
Ct>u1<J he left out, eieopt the soap suds. 
The mott uni-«raally applicable treatment 
of the hair of boys, girls and men, is as fol- 
lows: 
Mike hall a pint of snap tuds with pure 
whits soap and warm wat.-r, on ri*ing any 
morning ; but before applying it, bruth the 
whole acalp well while the hair it perfectly 
dry, with the tvrt l>mt Ku*«ia brittle hruth, 
scrub back an<l forth with a will, let n^t 
any portion of the aurface ctcape. Whea 
brue.'iing the top an<) front, l*an forward, 
that the particlo* m*y fall. Alter Ihie op. 
eratioa it timthed, atrik-« the endt of the 
bristles on the hearth or on a board, licit 
{■aaa the c >ur«o part of the comb through 
the hrittles; nefl, truth or flap th* hair 
hack and forth with th* hand, until no du«t 
itae<n to fall, then with the halla of th« 
Cnijcrt dipped in the aoap-tudt, rub the fluid 
Int the ecalp and about the roota of the 
hair, do thia |>*tiently and thoroughly, fi- 
nally, rin»> »tih clear w»«rr, an<l »U)ili «• 
much ol th* wat.r from the hair aa p oMihle 
with a dry cloth, th*n, (>tfu<r allowing the 
hair to dry a little more by evaporation, but 
not to dry entirely.) tfrcaa it at utual, 
always, under all cimiinstance*. ptwing the 
comb through the hair slowly and c*ntly, 
a.) aa not to break any one off. or tear out 
any one hy the root*. My thia operation the 
alkali o| ths aoap unitca with th* natural 
oil of th* hair, and leav** it perfectly cban 
and t«autifully tilken, an 1 with col! water 
washes o! lb* whole trad, and n«vk. and 
eir», trtrj looming, it will •■••>n found 
that the hair will dr<««« *• haodanm»lv *• il 
oi!r.J to perfection with the gr<*at altant- 
age of cuatcioua r!cinlin «»«( giwn *. too, the 
g»neral appearance of a creator p'ufuaion of 
hair than when it i« plastered flit on th« 
•ralp, with Tarioualjr tctntej hog'a fat. mi» 
tbo common cotton. 
Th»r* i« a g> n>-ral «a*mg that col J water 
rot« the hair. The aUUment ia of itaHf 
a*»urd. Tb« hair •• rotted by the filth 
which ia allow ! to cak? up >n the acnlp by 
*irtu« of the grva»e, natural and artificial, 
gathering du»t of e»ery description, nnd 
making a composition, the verjr thought of 
which ia nauaeating 
Ko-rv mother who would pride heraelf in 
having her daughter pnmi a beautiful 
hi*<1 of hair, luxurou*. long and ailken, at 
iwmt nineteen, nhould f irbiJ any applica- 
tion to tho hair, e*oept pur* water a« ab'?e, 
keeping it abort, and allowing it to lie nat- 
urally on tbo h«*ad. 
[Ilall't Journal of Health. 
Cutting!. 
•• Currant, gooseberry, grape. an I quince 
cutting* »l»>uld t«a road*," »a)» the Ohio 
Karm*r, " aft-r the wood i« ripe, and In-fore 
the hint fro*!*, an J *h >uld Uj right inchea 
long. The cut »*v>uld begin opposite the 
hao# of u t>ud and end opposite the top. 
Ibie leaving a hud at the bottom i« to in* 
»ur« the rapid formation of roota. CurranU 
grow to readily av not to r -<]nire the cut to 
U- at the butt tn of a tad. They ahould bo 
tied 10 bundle*, with willow lamia, an J 
buried out ol door*, or in ioom or in aand 
in a cool cellar, In the "pring they will fx» 
U-iiutifully calloua-d, an 1 «houlI I* plintrd 
aa axon &• the froat i* out, in rich, aindy 
•oil, (c-mxJ gir>l<Mi soil.) t ii inchee apart, in 
r>wa three and a hall fort a| art. The oh* 
ject of thif wiJth it to incll >w the anil with 
a cultivator and double 'hovel plow. To 
plant, walk on the line, pu*hir.g a hoc laid ; 
flat t«fore you to uiark ; then remove the 
line and intert in the mark u «p*de with ita 
t.ark tow ir J you, about eight inchea deep, 
and move the handle backward an I forward; 
then m >ve the *pa le along, ita own width, 
and open again ; thia will leave an opening 
about one inch wide and about »ii inchea 
di-ep. Invert the cutting*, and alant the 
long oina »o a* never to have the lower end 
over tlx inchea deep; thi* will accurc warmth 
tj the end. Then tread along the mark 
with a foot on each aide to fatten the hot* 
torn* firmly; then haul in the a nil with a 
h»e CTen with the top bud. A plight top- 
dreMing of manure ie bcmficial. For cur- 
ranta the ground cannot 'e too rich, hut 
avoid fr«*«h nunurei, aave for top-dreuing. 
The object in making cuttinga early in the 
wioter i* to avoid the aevcre froat* and to 
inauM thecailouaing during the winter, thua 
giving an early atari and ii.luring a good 
growth tiefore the hot weather. Quince cut* 
tinga ahould never be lea* than eight inchea 
to give room to bud them the fir»t jrear after 
transplanting. Sometimea they are budded 
the currant »«a*on in the rowa; but the 
growth of the buda ia *o doubtful, and aa 
tLi'V will be loo thick in rowa, and cannot 
be transplanted without injury, it ia batter 
to transplant at one jear, trim the roota, 
and tlun bud. The Angus quince ahould be 
uaed for dwarfing pears." 
Tuk Car or LiuiRTr. The explanation 
of the cap of liberty u thia. "After the 
death of Cwsar, the conapiratora, who had 
secured hia death, marched out with a cap, 
aa an eoaign of liberty, carried before them 
on a tpaar—the cap without m head, indi* 
eating that the tyrant had loat hia power. ■ 
From that fact, and from thia reaaon, it baa 
ever been an emblem of liberty." 
A footman, who got a aituation at the 
weat end ol Lindon, on entering a room 
j where there waa a vaae of gold flah, exclaim* 
ed, " Well, thie ia the firal lima I ever aaw 
red bcrrioga alive." 
I MISCELLANY. 
A BLINDFOLD MARRIAGE. 
IIT OKURQB L Al&ltt. 
The elite ol the court of Knuia the M Vth, 
the great monarch of France, wcreaeecm 
bled in the chapel of the great Trianon, to 
witneaa the nuptiilt of l>»ui*, Count of 
Francha Compte— a natural eon of the 
King—w ilh Lydonie, Ducheee dt Ilaliverne, 
a wealthy heireee. 
The eingular feature of this ceremony 
wae, that the hrtdegroow'• eyee were bund* 
aged with a white handkerchief. 
Thi* circ«im*canre escitcd the wonder of 
all. (tad the hride been old and ugly they 
would nut hate tx>en *urpri»-d. On th« 
contrary, *tie wa* young and quit** pretiy. 
The King alone understood thi* ttrange 
freak of the bridegroom, and, though much 
enraged, he prudently held hie pe»c« and 
•uff.«red the ceremony to proceed. 
A few word* will eiplain the motiree of 
the t>ridegr.Min. 
When I«»uie XlVth enme hark from hi* 
gre«t campaign in the Palatinate, he de- 
termined to unit* hi* • 41, wh'Mx val >r an i 
during in the war had gr»atly pleaded him, 
to one r>f the wealthy ward* of the crown. 
|| > pr <]>«<<<! the union to the young Duch. 
cm ol Ilaliverne, and found her favorably 
inclined. 
She had j<i*t come tr> Court, hating ju*t 
emerge«l fr>m the convent where »he had 
complied her education. 
Sho ha I *een the young Count often, 
th ugh he had never deign«-d toer.»t a glance 
up«»n her. She knew he «** brave and no- 
hie, and *l>e thought hand«om". The f»ar- 
•inUter in hi* escutcheon wa* no objection. 
She accepted him. 
Unfortunately. l/mia of Franehe Compte, 
wlio, like hii father, «m N>metliing of • 
repr>h«te, would not accept her. 
Mr • >n,' am I the great King, we have 
re*ol»ed that you ahall marry-* 
• My worthy aire, and moat cjeellent fa- 
ther," returned the Count, • I have required 
to d«» no aiieli thing " 
The King frowned. Ho «u out io the 
hahit of tiring c mtradicted, 
I hate made a formal j r<>i*>aition. in 
your name, for the lund of the l>uche«a of 
mii»<-rn<*. and ahe ha* accepted you,' he 
raid gratelr. 
• Mouhtli'M,' eneored tho young aenpe- 
gruee, 
• hrr Uate i* eicllent, and how could 
•he reluae mr t IVrhapa it would hate l*H»n 
a* well to have conaulted my inclination* 
in thia matter I do not with to marry.' 
• Are you in lore with any one 7' 
• No.* 
• Then love tny Ducheaa. Site i« nolle, 
wealthy.' 
• I am your am—that it nobility enough;' 
ha bowed low a* he ap>ke, and the King 
a in i led at the compliment; and the Jew« 
truat tne—what could I I ) with more gold?' 
• Sh.« i« the prettiest woman in tny court.' 
• I am tired of pretty women ; they are 
alwayi foola.' 
Could you hut a«<c her, you would t>e 
•ur« to fill in lote with Iter.' 
• I ne*rr will ac< her,'answered the Count, 
deWminrdlv* 
•8e« her or not, you •hall marry her !' 
cried the King in a rage. 
• If I do I'll marry her with mr ijm abut?' 
returned the Count 
The King grew purple with paaalon. 
• llarny'e boy ! You owe me obvdietir* 
•ta auhject and aa *on. It i« my will that 
you heetow your hand upon the Ducheea de 
lUiiverne. Tho wedding ahall take place 
thia day f jrtnight. Sut>mit to my will with 
a go»d (trace, and I will create you a Puke 
on your wedding day. Pare to diaobey me, 
and I will atrip you of your title, and the 
Undayou hold Irotn me, and ca*t you into 
the Haatile.' 
Thia waa what had brought tho Count of 
Tranche Compte Mindfolded to be married. 
The King ftniled grimly hut aai I nothing. 
The Count placed tho ring upon the fin* 
gcr of hia hride, but ho did not aalute her, 
and when tho cereaiony waa over he tum«<d 
hit back upofi her, took the handkerchief 
from hia eyra, and walked deliberately out 
of the chapel. 
Lydonio pouted tier pretty lip*, and was 
a!mo«t resdj to cry with vexation. 
The King took hrr in charge, escorted 
her to her carnage, mid they weroconvcjtd 
to the hotel hrr husband occupied. 
• llere you are, my dear, Mid the King, 
conducting her through tho apartments ho 
had expressly furnished for her reception ; j 
• hertt you are, at home.' 
• Hut where'* my husband?' asked Lyd- 
onie 
• Silly hoy !' muttered the King, looking 
very much annoyed. * Never mind, my 
dear, he 11 your husband; the rret will 
com* in (line.* 
• What ie the uee of having a husband ii 
he will not look at you ?' pouted Lydonie, 
• Ho thall look at you, or I will send him 
to tho Hostile !* 
• Oh, no,' cried Lydonie, * do not foreo 
him to look at me, 1( he has not curiosity 
enough to sec what kind of a wife he ha* 
got, I'm sure I do not wish to oblige him 
to look at me. 1 see how it is,' she cunt in 
ued, a sad expression dealing over her fea» 
tores. * Sire, you have forced the Count 
into tliie union ?' 
The king cuughed and looked guilty.* 
• Oh,' cried Lydonie, with anguieh, • be 
will uaver lova mo, then—ho will never lova 
me!' 
• Why should you ctre?' 
• IU'cauM I love bin,' answered Lydonie, 
innocently. 
• Love bin ?' 
• Oh, eo dearly; ibat ie why I married 
bin. 1 have loved bin from the moment 1 
first beheld bin. And now that 1 cm bit 
wife, be will not look »t me.' 
Ljdoni* bur*t into a flood of teara, and 
Mnk down upon a aofa. 
The King pitied her alneerelj, bul what 
could lie do? lie had forced hi* eon to 
marry h*r, but he could not force bin to 
love her. 
II* thought of the Untile. It woold not 
roek* him love hi* wife to eend him there. 
• Well, well, ha MiJ, • jou aro hit wife. 
I will make him a Duke, and. I dart MJ, 
you will find him horn* before morning. 
Willi tliCM word* the King withdrew. 
I.ydonie wa* left alone with her *orrow. 
Hut »ho wu not one to dr»«p long. She 
» *»n dried her tear*, an I looked all the het« 
ter for them, like a mm after a ahower. 
Her old nurw cam* in, aud together they 
inspected her new home, which Lydonie 
fount! entirely to her aaiitfaetion. 
Tlia Count did not com* that night. 
A week pawed by, and h* did not make 
hi* appearance l.ydonie came to the on* 
cluaion that he never would eome. 
She knew il wa* u*el««* to app»il to the 
King lie had made Tranche C.tmpto a 
Puke but he could do noliiing lor her. 
She determined to aaceruin what her hu>* 
band waa about. 
She di«patche<| a tru*ty Mrvant for Intel- 
ligenee, and, like all wivee who pNce a *py 
upon their huvband'a movement*. *he waa 
not at all pleated with tho new* *he ntrived. 
Tin Dukn km filiinging into all kind* «>f 
diwipal ion. lie wa* making love to all the 
prettv daughter* of •hopkeeft-r* in the Uue 
St. Antinne 
In fact, for a newly-married man, ma 
conduct wo» ahamcful. 
• To I"'**" mo to run after aueh ranaillr " 
eicl-iimed t.ydinie. 
She »u<Menly. An idea bad en* 
t«-r» «1 Iter brain. She dot Tin mod to act up» 
on il. 
While aba is meditating upon il, let u* 
aec what the Pu\e was ;if«»ut. 
One night, about right day* after hie 
niarriago, th« !>•*k«*. plainly attired an<i 
niulU'-J in a cloak, named through the 
Faubourg St. Anti mo, at hie wont, in 
qurat of adventure*. 
Aa ln» turned the corner of ona of thoa« 
narrow lan«"e, that inter* cted that quarter 
at that |M>ri'Ml, a piercing shriek burst up<m 
hi* rar, mingled with »utr<catmg crua fur 
assistance. 
The Ihike'a *w »r>l *n out in an inatant. 
||f waa brave t > ra*hn«M Without a mo- 
m^iit'e thought he plunged into the lane. 
II'. brhelj a femaU »t rug/ling in the 
grasp of a man. 
The man fled precipitately a'. hi* approach, 
mil the girl *ank into In* arma, convulsive- 
ly ciclaiming— 
• Sate tno, oh, »ave we !" 
The I>uko •he»th<>i| bit »wjr 1 and endear* 
ond to ralui her fear*. 
II- l<-1 ber UrH'*4»h Iho lamp that swung 
at the corner. 
•Why, you ar>< a perfect little beautj !' 
he cri<*«l, rapturou*ljr, and in surprise. 
The girl cut d >wn her eyes ami Mushed 
deeply, and the Puka lelt the little band 
that rrated up «n hi* arm tremble. I»ut alio 
did nut *• <*<u diapleM«d. 
Pj yo'i rosiJo in Pari* ?' 
• Yc« ; but we have only 'wen hero a abort 
time—wo came Ir mi Ikllfillc—Mother and 
I.* 
•From tha *wntrj, eh ? Where do you 
live, mv prrlty Mvmm.hu ?' 
• In the Jtue St. Ilfltne.' 
• Why, tnt i< injiiio di«tan<* frotn hew. 
Will you not permit me totMurt too home? 
The** »trect* iUnger.>u«, a* you ha»« 
found, to one a* beautiful a* you tr*.' 
• I would »crjr much liko to huve you *«h> 
we home—if—-if * 
She | »u--l and appeared confu«eJ. 
• If what?' iwked the Puke, eagerly. 
1 If you would only fx* w good—a* to 
promi*«» not to—to try—to— kiM we again 
—if jou j.lew. fir,' replied tho girl, inno> 
cetilly. 
The Puke wa« charmed. There wan a 
simplicity, u fre»hn«*M about thi* young 
girl which pleated Intu. 
I give jou my word a« a gentleman.' he 
•aid frankly.' that no action ol mine ahall 
diejlenaa you. if you accept my eecort.' 
She came to hi* *ide, and took hi* arm 
with conG lvnco. 
• I ain not afruij of you,' *he »«id with 
•woet (iriiplicity ; • I know you are too good 
to injure me.' 
The Duke Muthed for the drat time in— 
he could not remember how many year*— 
he knew he wa* receiving a better charao- 
t»r than he deeerted. 
• Whut it your name?' he a*ked a* they 
proceedrd on their way. 
• IWrgeronette,' *he replied. 
• What a pretty name ; and to you life 
here in Pari*, all alone with your mother.' 
• T«,* 
• I dare aay you have plenty of awaet* 
heart*?' 
• No, I haven'l one.* 
What, no one that lovca you ?' 
• None,' replied Uergerunette, quite *adly. 
• Would you not like a aweetheart?' 
• Pcrha|«.' 
• You DIU»I l*» particular in your choir* 
or you vjrould have had a aweetheart before 
now. What kind ol a one would you like, 
now ?' 
Thoae eparkling gray ayca were liftad to 
hi* for a moment. 
• I would like one, if you pleaae, Ilka— 
like-' 
• Like what?' 
• Like y»w r 
• Phew !' thought the Duka, 
• I am get- 
ting on bar*. Now, i* thia cuooing or U It 
•implicit/ ?' 
TUy walked on for eome time la ailence. 
Ilergeronetta checked tha Duke before a 
littla cottag*, with a garden in front. Thar* 
waa a wickat gata leadlog into tba gardaa. 
• litre ia whera 1 lire/ aba aaid. 
Sh* look a key from bar gird I* an J an* 
locked th* gate. 
• Wi'.l aha imili m* to inter?' thought 
th« Duke—and the thought «u father to 
the with. 
• (iood night, *ir,'**id Ilergeronitto,• and 
many thanka for jour kiodnoae.' 
• Sh* ia a Diana !' vat the Duke'* tneo- 
tal raflaction. 
• Shall I neter hate the plaaiure of aea« 
Ing t<>u again ?' he aiked. 
• Do you wUh it ?' aha aaid. earnestly. 
• Moat ardently I' 
• I'll Mk my mother.* 
An oath mm to tba Duka'a lipa, but ha 
prudently checked it. 
• Will you receive me to morrow ?' 
• You may coma, and if my mother ia 
willing—yre.* 
• 1 »hall ha |i< re aure.' 
1 You will have Icrgotten mo by to«mor* 
row.' 
• I ahall never lorget you (' 
• I hut heard my mother aay that tba 
mrn alwaya protect mora than thry mean.' t 
• Your mother ia th« Dako pauaed, 
anil hit hi* lip. 
• What ia aha?' aaked HergeronetU arch* 
• She i»—ia right. Hut / mean what I 
aay. Aa aurely a« tbe morrow comee. ao 
will I.' 
• Coma. (J.xxl night.' 
She -turned from bim, and was about to 
enter the garden. 
• ll*rgeronelto !* ha fried, qoickly, • on* 
ki*a U fore ( go. Surely my forbearance 
d(*•«'Me« it.* 
She made no anewer, hul ahe inclined her 
iirftij g'-ntJv, towada him. for a moment 
ah« lingered in lit* arm*, and then lore her* 
aelf from In* embrace and paaaed quieklj 
through lit* gato. 
The Duk* determined to follow Iter. 
When lie placed hi* hand againat the gat* 
h« found it aecurely faatened. Hergeron>)tt« 
had prudently locked it after her. 
So the puke wnt to hia lodging—he had 
taken bachelor apariinenta on hia wedding* 
day —to dream of IWgeronett*. 
Th« next day ha want to tha cottage in 
Hue St. Helena. 
lie waa received hy Ilergeronetle timidly, 
and intr xlueed hy her to her mothijr, a fine, 
matronly dame, who aat quietly »[ inning 
in the comer, and allows) ih » young couple 
to rove about the garden at will. 
The I>oke thought aha wu a very aenai* 
hie old woman. 
The Duke departed at the end of tha 
three hour*, more in love than eve'. 
lie rnme every day for a fortnight, and 
every day he pre«at«l hi* auit. Hut there 
waa only one way hy which Hergeronetta 
could he won—an honorable marriage. 
I t e Dnke waa in daepair and at hia wita 
end. lie had a atormy acene wilh the King 
who threatened to aend him to the lUeiiie 
if he did not return to the Duchcee. 
Si* he cune to H^rgeronette, on the four* 
teenth day, to make a final effort to obtain 
her. They were alone together in tlie par* 
den. 
• Hear me, U-rgeronette,' cried the Duke, 
when he had exhauated every argument and 
found her atill firm, I awear to you were I 
freo, tlua invtant would I wed you. I will 
ronfe«« all to you. I huve told jou that I 
am a Puke, hut n»t my title Now ton 
•hall know all. t am the Puk» de Franche 
Comfit*. ami,—/ am alrraJy married " 
• M<trri'ii wlioed Berjjerouetto, with a 
•moth**r«il terrain. 
• ! wit* forcvd into tin* union by the Kin;'« 
command. I do not lor* rnr wife. 1 hare 
neter etcn eeen her face. I left her at the 
altar'e (jot, ami we hate neter met eine*. 
Nic p^»w«oi my title, but you alone |h»nh 
my heart. Fly with me. In eome distant 
land we may ilwell in bappineae, ble^-rd 
with rach olher'e eociety. Time may re- 
mote the uUtacle to our unun, death tnay 
befriend un, a ditore* may be obtained, an 1 
then I «wcar to you by etrry eaint in Heat- 
en, you ehall Income my Puchaee !' 
• Wrr* you frta, would tou really make 
me tour wii«?' 
• I hate plrdged ray word.' 
• I heliete you !' 
• You will fly with me?' 
• I will!' 
• Pear f.oui*,' she murmured, for »> had 
he taught her to call him, * I al*o hate 
eomething to impart to you. My name ie 
not lierjffronette, and I «u not what you 
take me to be ?' 
• What do you mean ? 
• I hkte a title equal to your own.' 
• Then tine old woman ?' 
• le not my mother, but my nurae.' 
• And th» man who aeeaulUd you ?' 
• Waa my lackey, instructed lor tha par* 
poee.' 
The Duke looked bewildered. 
• And lika you,' aba continued,• I am— 
MARRIED !* 
• I II cut your hueband'a thoat,'exclaimed 
the Duke wildly. 
• 1 don't think you will when you know 
him!' 
• Who ie he, then, and who ara you ?' 
• lam I.y Jon if, Duih'itJt Franrhe Comptr, 
an J you art Kt !* 
The Duke waa thunderatruck. 
Lydonie knelt at hie feat 
• Forgite me for this little plot,' aha 
pleadrd ; it waa to gain your lote. If It 
ha* •uccceded, I am happy—if il haa (ailed 
with my own lipa I will aua to tbe Kiog lor 
our ditorce.' 
• Up—up to my heart !* cried the Duke, 
joyfully, aa he caught her in hiearma; 'you 
hare insured our mutual happineee. Ah • 
none ara eo blind aa thoee who will nclaea • 
Litt'e did 1 think when I etood blindfolded 
hj jour aide at the altar that I waa reject* 
inK each a treaeura I' 
They paaeed their hooayaoon in tka little 
cottage, and tha Duke waa sot eeat to tba 
Baitilf 
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Fanaticism. A aurgaon of tha S2d Indiana 
regiment, in iba South, write# that "our 
ism hm killed many blood IkmiwIi valued 
at $100 npieca. Theae doge, kept to bant 
runaway negro*#, were f*t aftm.trv of our 
mm, and hence thair •laughter." 
Thia ia ao groaa a departure from the eoo* 
aervative method of proaecutiog the war* 
that it cannot fail to cxcita alarm in tb« 
boaoma of all thoM who revere tba •• inaii* 
tutiona of tha StaUw." Democratic eon* 
rtntiona, wherever aaa»mbl«d, ahould taka 
notic« of thia infraction of tha principle! 
avowed at tha beginning °f l'»e rebellion. 
These blood houn<U, Ihut ruthlreely kill* 
ail, ara property which should be bald aarred 
by our troops. Their value ia rontidevabls 
—|HWapie«« but inil«pfiiilfntly ol that, 
they ara, aa property, inviolable, By what 
authority doca any military commander prs- 
•ume to dee troy property in thia ruthleaa 
way? Tha Constitution of tba Unitad 
Statee affords no warrant lor *uch a pro* 
cad art. 
Again theae particular dog* are to im« 
portant an aunliary to the m*ututi >n* of 
the Soothern Suin (hat they may be cod* 
eidered a part of it, indiap*na*bl* to ita 
maintenance in manj diatrioU, and ao n> 
titled by everjr principle of CinatitutiTnal 
U« to the Mint! immunitie* a» alavarj it#elf. 
To kill a blood hound ia to etrike a Jf».JIy 
b!ow at alavery. There ran be no juaiiflea. 
lion ol aucti an act, which evidently could 
have be*n authorned onlj bj aome abolition 
fanatic. 
Thia pamrelon of the war to eueb fanatl* 
<mI purpoara ia what haa all along been ap- 
prehended and deprecated by the eoneerva* 
tite |>*rlj in Congreaa and tha c«T»#r*.»ti*e 
journal* of tha country. It ia calculated to 
wound tha auaceptibilitiea ol our taiaguided 
Southern brethren and to piatpone in lrfl- 
nitely tha happy day when North and Siuth 
ahall ahake hand* toother over tha Union 
a* it w.if nnd tho Conatitution aa it ia. 
[Louieville lUmocrat. 
A Wonmriil Sto«v. Captain C-wtajj- 
nette, when entering the Fr«nch arnica, had 
one eye aakew ; during hia firet light it wa« 
knock<t| out. He »u Ik-red a great d-*al Irota 
rheumatism in one ol hiaarma. A cannon* 
hall took the arm away. At tha bridge of 
Areola, ha had one moment of fear, p*rhape; 
waa ha (ping to tun away? Happily, a 
grapeahot aaved him lila honor bj breaking 
both In* li'g*. lie remained in the Krvioa 
with two Wi>oden lega, and contino-d to 
moet with the aame luck. Hie no*e waa 
crooke>l, and he had t*ry bid teeth. A cut 
from a eword took away two-third* of hia 
face, and the whole army, witching hit in* 
domitable bravery, prwtnted him with to 
artificial one. Hi* •t.<tuach o(t*n pained 
him. One day he ree»ived in It a etab from 
a dagger. The »urg«on lined hi* atomacb 
with one tnadu ol India.rubber. lie had 
nothing kit wliole hut hi* heart, but ba 
went along, neverthel«M. lie never aubaa- 
'1'icntly met with any other aftictiun, »»*e 
the falling of a bomb into In* back, which 
atuck l«*t to it and made him a moet m <na- 
trout bump, lint even tin* mi«hap turned 
out luckily lor hun. lie alwaya wi*hed to 
die a aoldier'e death—to fall by tha bulla! 
of an enemr One d»y ha waa warming 
himtrlf at the mantel piece ol the luvalidee; 
the (Ire took at hi* feet climbing up hia lege, 
then up to hia atomu'h without hia being 
aware of it. It reached the bomb, which 
ciploded inatantly, acittering him around 
in email piecoa ; and an he finally died from 
the violent ahock he had received. 
Tlii* ia the veritable hiatory ol the bravo 
Captain C'aatagneiie, aa detailed in a forth* 
coining novel of the moet thrilling interest. 
A CWtuwo Patieut A comepon- 
den! writing from on* of thedmaiouaof the 
army atai^e that he r «vn»tjr met a Ull, 
g»unt looking volunteer wh'>e.j app*»ranec 
tut only indicate- 1 th at lie nu lately fr »m a 
hospital, hut that it would perlupe hava 
Seen better fur bin to hate remained thcra 
•tilt, f ir he certainly dot not »<era to tie in 
fit conditnn to travel. He was from FUvtem 
Ohio, and by »im« atringi whim of hit 
comradee (auldiera have odd notiina ae to 
nuiu"*), ho had won the cognomen of 
•• Itauregard." lie wai full of drj hu- 
mor, and it had a peculiar seal, mraing 
from such a diUpi 1 at**I specimen of tha 
human kind. I aaked him 
•• How Ijng were j>ju in the boepital 
ii-r 
•' I ataid ju»t fire d«rs ; I couldn't atan J 
it any longer." 
•• Why so? Were you not well treaN 
•J?'* 
•• Well, you sec, when 1 went in, thsra 
wer>* aix patient*. The ft rat day they buried 
ona." 
" Well, wlial of that?" 
•• Nothing—only the nest day they buried 
another." 
" They timet hart be«n severs cum, tod 
made it rtrf unpleasant for you." 
" D—d unpleaaant. I knew my tare 
would oome in time. I weal on Monday, 
and il I ataid I would be earn*! out on Sat- 
urday. So 1 made my calculation, and on 
Friday I packed my koafnack and went 
away. If I had not, I'd surely been buried 
on Saturday. Six day*, one man each day. 
I couldn't stand that." 
An Indian philosopher being aaked wbnl 
were, according to his opinion, the two moot 
beautiful things in tba universe, answered, 
" The starry hasvene above our hands, and 
tha feelings of duty in our hsarts." 
Gen. It. F. Butler is deecritad by tba 
PorUmouth Journal as •• a wsll known 
criminal lawyer, who baa lately bean admit- 
led to tba Now Orleans bar and ooMcnyd 
pTMtlM." 
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Oxford County Ropublican 
Convention. 
Tw lir^H ItlidM mi OtUil C<«Hih >a I i—t t« 
('•Klni'MI, ml (rxV*l ||«B. I'llit, um 
W«l»- Iti, »k- .l^k >U« at l«i 
•>Ut, \ M ,l > » mi tf l«Mnn.'i Sim 
Mitt* >»»alr; rm< a lea k»f itH lir|wli« ol 
IWOa,lot tKi «•( CtMMl, a«W 
U nina Rrf»al>*);< C"1 •• t 
Tr»«a..>ef. Mfcertfl, )»!(•■ 4 IV«i««i», ami 
Iran* • I may idbrr Uhi^«i thai w<» yi^wity 
tun<* la Wir llirM 
Th» l««i* ol rn*f ■cwlali.m will \tr a> t>lt >«a 
ttrll I i*J pUatalMMi "till l» »wti|lr.l l.i •* 
lu «»rt % l< <mm iK-<■ c*ai 3tt «i>te» I'l ibr 
|U|iiil>l»fH ri*ilNUlr U tiu*»n*u« ia IHU, an 
aJJilmaal tieirfa/e; ami 1" nlMMall 
•»i-a, a-, a J. .f»a. .I»W ; I IKa- Mar I •» a 
twioa »4r than 33 an le»a itia W. »-• » >• — 
AUum.3. \aiuOi, S; IViUal. I, IbuaaMil, 
4; lUilrU, S; ('mM, 4. l»nM», 4; Ik*- 
Ml^> S, KixKuf. S; lif»tnaifc-l, |, ll<rll >r<l, 
4; IMf ,4| llirtn. 4; I. NiitM.l; 
I'ina, 1 I'mu.3. 
M, I; Kua.liXil, 3 .>!•<•. J, I; M«»- 
k— J •» w H w v. 
4; a ad all "itwi !«•»• aa(iliaUlMM ia lb< 
NMHoVMk. I'll Ol|i|K. 
9ar>lr«, JaN 13. I»« 
Auburn Convention!- 
At IN* CuArntioMil Auburn. Ia«t week, 
Hon IVh»m. «>f Pari*. w*a oo*i> 
ntirJ Ibf ih* long it*, ait J Tl i«4* A. 1*. 
Fwnn lft). of Aurora, to fill tit* eamnry 
numJ by the r-«ie» ation ol Ju 1g« Walton. 
Both n<Mkin«U n» w«ro ejected uja»n th« 
flnt ballot. 
Mr. IVrham hn bevn tan» litonMr 
known, o >t "nlv in thia county. but tl r >u^ha 
out tl>» Diatrict m * £ i»tI- man of sff»l 
moral worth, • •unJ r<Mit.<-al newt, and un- 
douMpl mt '.'Tilr II- ia • *rIf luad man, 
and h*» ri~n to hi* |«r^-nt poaiti«n, by hta 
own inJuitrr. pmfirMnf*. andcorr-et !•>«*. 
H* aprun* fr m tbe [• pie. and with the 
mi*- ha* alwar* (« n far »nte. II-i» 
ao agree»Me, pl*«*ant public aj-ak»r.— 
kir i anJ (ralltmaalj in a'l lna axial ra!a« 
loo*. He will undoubtedly he eleeted by a 
Urge majority. 
Mr. Krtaen len i« a fro: tier to Senator 
Fttrn<l«i, of tln« M»t.\ an J ia vet <|uite a 
young Hi4n 11* p-.«arw< .i grvij atiar* of 
ahtlilv, an l will un l<»«iht<*Jly Jo h >n >r to 
tb« r> HMtxiti ihdiMtni I't lna n tbin»ti<>n. 
Mr IV-rl ami ooIt c >m[*titor in th« Con 
itnti n w 4« (trn. II lUlch -r. ol Faruno,; 
loo,—'M»*«r*. Tal^jt, Krm anj lloyt. all 
bating withdrawn b«f r» the Jud^- 
Little, of Auburn, an I I»r. I'ciac, uf Uridg 
too. w .re both hanla-m-lr auppurtrd in the 
•ootrnlion abiolinuaiMifJ Mr Ki^awnJen. 
Conai Wing the unarttled atata of (Kjlitia 
ml afla.rt, at th« | rewrnt time, both con 
Ttntivb* w»re very hartaoniou*, and we 
bat# do doubt their action wdl be heartily 
■oatainad at tb# | >11«. And in th a otniu-o 
tion. w« dcaire to r«miod our political 
fricoda that thw matter will n t uke cart 
•I itarif. There ia w. rk to be done l*twc«n 
Ihu and S*|>t«oitM*r eUcuoa. Let ererj lie- 
publican bf tl 'ilant, actite, and alwaja at 
Ibe puat of duty. 
(i«o. I* llcrirT. u(> Irr •rnt-nr*, for the 
murd.f of Mim Tirrell, two •*>>. wi»* 
bnnjat IVrdhatn, U»l Friday. lie eonfeeaed 
ltd icr 1 b> lor* hi* (Jr«lh. 
At tbo laleCi aiaeuccotrnt at Uruntwick, 
two »*c*u< ir», m the B >.»rd ol UTt-rawr* 
»ff» f'ilU1 hj It* elioiee of Ret. J. K. Ma- 
at u»i Jjwfili Tilcotub ul 
Kennchunk. A. < KjtiUw, of B*on«wick 
«u choaon Sccroiary, in j-lac« of tU« Uu 
Jvt. XioKeen. 
X i«i AKktiho ir Ctuiia. W« under* 
•Und that ft M-»*e IfcMing of tli« lohahi- 
Uat* M the NViitcrn tuwni in Oiford 
Cvoaty, with autne of th« Wwna in York, 
wa* ewU«d u ni*»t at I' rnieb, uo ThureJar. 
The ohjart vf the gathering i« t>» •tinulftle 
the patriotic -pint v( lti«l rfixi. to pro- 
vide luluoitfn lor Ik* la*t JdO.OCO now 
•ailed tor by ih< President. Tbo pooplo of 
tbftt trtfoa peopoae lo iurrnah the m o with- 
out ruMMing U • draft. 
la tb* ftrticle, l»l ewk, r»luirj to con- 
IfiNitkim to the Sanitary ConniMtun, b* 
frw Nor«»y, the l'i «iri«tn «I (K« Co«- 
■ itte* «tm undo to eftj thftt School I)i«trict 
Ko. 3 di 1 noting. Il ehould have rend.—- 
" School l>i«tnci' No 3 did well in thie 
good Oft—-" N*e are happy to make »uch 
WWlltiut. 
We Urn that tn* peraona appointed by 
•be Governor, to look up feidtera nhetnl 
from their regiment* discover • consider*- 
Mo number in many town*. Their names 
in ft* umo repotted to bond^naxiara. 
"Uatea" Mm—VMmltaiBUttAp. 
ptiatnmU. 
For ft Union Man, who really i« a Union 
man at Kurt, w* bin lit* graaUat r**p*et. 
bo Mailer lo vbil party ho twlong*; hot 
for tb* man who pr»>(****« loyalty to tho 
gotrrnmrnt to hid* hio lr*a*on aad g*t of- 
w* rntortain npfM* ooaWmpl. Aim! 
wo have not a low of thio ImS named claw 
in all tb* fro* Sialoa. and manj of than to 
day an* holding oo<ao of tho tw»« and moat 
r**poctabU puoitiooa in th# Government. 
Tho g«*»ernm*n» la fe*Jing aod clothing 
Ihra, wh»l* they in ratara ammtljiTB' 
paihumg with rctwla, and to far a* they 
daro. ar« giving them " aid and comfort." 
Th*ae wora* than demagogue* are men, 
man? of them, who hare far tear* and Team 
fed oat ol the public crib under democratic 
rule, and whea that party went down under 
tho floral of wrath raiaed agam*t if by tho 
people, th*y went down with it. They 
now tea a chance to poke up their hea '•out 
of their old party rum*, and by making 
" long prayer* lor the Union." again get 
their -reedy f«U inlo the Treasury. 
II ,ih the General and Slat* Government* 
bate been wonderfully magnanintou* to- 
ward* r»fouling democrat*. Old and well- 
trwd republican* bare been in a great many 
caaea quite unceremoniously aet one *id* to 
make way for loyal (?) democrat*; and to 
day a mnjurity of our military office* are 
filled by men out of that party. Thia it be. 
ing don* to encourage I hem to b* loyal, and 
not go over n s-k and heel* to J. ff I>avis 
and th* tvbtl*. 
We find no fault with the g**eromont for 
doing thi*. UndouMrdlj the heat of mo- 
tive* from | ted It We on It *tate the facte. 
If the .l. m x-ntie [«mt in the North can 
only he kryt K.jal by firing them theoffi<*e«, 
they *r* not in mlity tery much dill-rent 
fr>>m their Soother* brethren now in rrhel* 
lion. TU Southern d^mocraey never would 
have taken up arm* ag*in»t the (!overnment 
if they e^uM have kept the power, retained 
the and controlled the policy of the 
(Jivernment. In our own State we ham no 
doubt a ma'r>rity ol the m -n who »til| h >M 
their party relation* with the democratic 
organisation are loyal to the Union ; ^ at 
while tbi* i* the c*«e, there it a minority 
w ho are a* rank eecea*ioni«ta a* ran be found 
an?where Smth. Fear and a h >p* of t <5 
or plunJer. keepa them comparatively quiet 
Par* n ltrownlow ha* the right idea of t' -*«.• 
men, wheo he declare that "they are the 
u>ran<*t #11 that walk upon <!>d'» foot* 
etool." Thf»e traitor* will have to lie 
•mokrd out. N>uthern treason i* tad 
in all eonwienre ; but th»r* i* not a ungle 
mitigating circum*t*nee (*mn>eted with the 
cur of a Durthfro traitor. Thfjr forfeit atl 
right to the f r rtcction of a government tli»y 
would *-<Tetly dtvtroy. The? are our 
■ r»l and m <t dvngerou* n«»i<<«. I^*t 
tVm be dralt with a* *uch It i« the voice 
of ti e jvople and the toic* of Ood. 
Supreme Judicial Conrt. 
The August Trfni. Ijr Oif*rd County, 
eommencd go Tut*!*?. Chief Juttice 
TiiHNtr it jr«wnt. Tin* £r»t day wn t[»nt 
to calling the docket. Thf fo'ljwmg acti fi 
con«<jmr«| ui.wl ..» WrJn«!iy 
No. 92 Theophilut 0 KterMt, et a!* 
ti. Alj! * U F«»r>tt. Thie it an action lor 
the J m^m'orx of a ftum piece of Und » ?• 
uated '0 the t »»n of Norway, which Pi'ft 
claim under » levy, mad* in 1*10, and 
f und,.-! «»n a ju lament it. (at >f ofon-UI-trr 
Kterelt. againti the Prl'l. T*»e I'ef't »!• 
!«»£•■* that. J n r to the e>mm"ne»»ti»ent ol 
the wtHiti in winch the |e*y w«• tunded. 
th« | r> »iji• -a ha 1 tfc*n cotieeyH lo i null r 
• >n >f hit. and that th» Itt it ? od. Jurv 
Ji-i-f*. Whitman 1 II >ward for ITf«. 
ll!»rk for D«P». 
? e following junr* art? in attendance 
nasi rtviL. 
Smcon Cut»mir>g«. I'arit. /W«e«ra. 
Calf in J AMmtl, Albany. 
tieufce \V. li ve, ll»*hron. 
Jut, Mf. Colby. h-nimrk. 
Ii« \V. i'Urk, Andoter. 
Le>>ntrd A. Carter, <ire»nwood. 
Jut^l'li l>r*rtarn, Ilarilur4. 
J »iah Putt «n. H'-thel 
J wph II. I»rr«er, And »*er. 
I«wi»h !>unn, Oxford. 
Mephen E«Mi t., li-'thel. 
Gilta-rt Hj»j. Hanover. 
•uiMi run.. 
Am 0. Pike. Kryehurg. Forrmtn. 
C M Holland. Citton. 
(lira Jcttell, \Vo<id«tuek. 
A«*» W .Mantli-IJ. Ilrownfidd. 
W. II. Mitihell. iMfivlJ. 
S J. M»ir. Wal«rl >rd. 
J»«. II. Milletl. Norway, 
John Mowlton, Poru-r. 
I> (l!4H»j.jr., Ptrii. 
It K Putnam. Romford, 
W I'endrxter. Hiram. 
Am Wwltiury, Pari*. 
Kru»mu*iia. 
Th<w. Chate, ltoekfi-ld. 
Atia Kicker, Hartford, excuard. 
\a •«« or rut Gomm Imt* The tteamrr 
(•olden (iate, of tha Pacific mail tt«-atn*lii|> 
line, vat horned, off Mammilla, on the 
27th. The lira w*t diaootered when about 
1'J uiil>* (I the abort. The fee* I wat im- 
mediately he*d*d on thore, and ttruck tin- 
beach. Ivoneof the p**e<>ng-re e^ap«««l in 
boat*, and a few w*re wathed on *hore ; 
hut the larger number, about i?tM», per ithed. 
Pier* waa about £1.400.000, in treasure, 
which will probably be lo»t,—about hall ol 
which ia aaid to be intured. 
The Bridgton Il*p«»rter »ay* that Charlet 
F. Uruwn,—hetur known a* "A. Ward, 
th« Showman,"—it at pre*-nt r:»itinj lu« 
Iri r»Jt in W«t<>rford The pa|wr» tay that 
haaid>w the han<ie»me aomt reaulting from 
hi* 1» turee, he hat ju«t reccired a check for 
$1 *mm». the firat intlallment of prtifit* from 
t;» aale of hie buok, juit publitbed by Carl* 
too. 
The recruit* from lluckfielj and Sumner, 
and adjoining loant, left for I'ortlaod. Tuee 
day auraing. Tbey go int ) the 30th regi- 
ment, f>rui ng a c .tuj-tny under command 
of Capt. Mcl> >nald. 
It-r. Z-tia* Tbompw>n, lata chaplain of 
the Oth regiment, •• in tbi* Stat*. Though 
w* bat* **-o no notice of hi* reaignaltoo, 
w* infer from a publiebed letter, Irom hit 
pen. that *ocb.M the fact. 
Her. A. K P. Small haa been t*ndered 
an appointment m Chaplain In tb« 2d or 
ltftb regiment*. 
8p*eh of Pmidtnt Linooln. 
Al tb# |tmI Union Meeting la Washing* 
Ion, laet week, the I'reeideai made* brief 
•peech. '1 he following report ol hie remark* 
■f peart in the daily paper* : 
Pillow Citixrm| believa there la no 
precedent fur my appearing before you on 
thia oceneion. (apnlauaa.) but it ia alao true 
there ie no prec^imt lor yovr being here 
youreelvee, (applaua* and laughter;) and I 
••Ser in justification of my*elfanlof y«n, 
that upon naminaiion I hare found 
noth- 
ing in the Constitution againet it. (lie* 
oeved ApplnuM.) I hare, however, an im 
pn»*ion that there are younger g-nllemcn 
who will entertain you better. (Voice*— 
" No, no—none can do better than your- 
aril on,") and hetur addrrae your 
understanding than I will or eiuld. 
I propose hut to detain you 
a mnment 
longer. (Crte*. 
•• <io on—»ar and leather 
the rebel*.") I am rery little inclined on 
any ontnan to tay anything unlet* I hope 
to "produce *ume good by it. (A voir*, 
do that—go on ") The unly thing I think 
of juet now not lik'ly to he better Mid hv 
*om* nnj elae, ie a Batter in which we hate 
heard *ume other |»r«ont blamed lor what I 
did myeelf. (Voto— " what if it?" 
Tlere ha» Iweni very widespread *t 
tempt to hare a quarrel r»tween tun ,mc> 
Cle'lan and tha Secretary of War. Nuw I 
occupy a position that maMn m«« to belief* 
al leaat tbeee two gentlemen ar<* not nearly 
n deep in the quarrel u» aome |>re«uming to 
be their (rifixli. (Crw of " Uood!") 
(•eo. McCMltn'a attitude i* aueh that in 
the *ery aelliabnea* of hie nature !»«• cann 
»t 
hut wish to be eucceelul. and 1 hop* lie will 
ha; and the Secretary of War ta preciacly 
in tSe eame situation. If the military mm- 
manders in the field cannot aucceeelul. 
not unly the S*or«*tarjr <<( W*r but mveelf, 
for the time being the master ol them both, 
cannot he hut failure*. (Laughter and ap 
plauae ) 
I kn<>w that (ten McClellan wishes In he 
successful. and I know lliat he doeanot wish 
it any wore than the Secretary of W«r for 
low and f«otti ol them together no more 
than I with it. (Applauae, and criee of 
••good.") Sxnetiuire we hate a despatch 
about how many men («en. MtClellan haa 
had, and th »»e who would divptraje l»;iu 
aay be lia.l a »ery larg* number, and lh.>s« 
who would disparage th# S.-retary of War 
insist that (iencral McClollan hud a tcrt 
email number. 
Tie ta»ia for thia i«, there i« always a 
wide difference—and on this occiaion, |>er- 
ba|>a, a wider on"— t*-t e^n the grand total 
ol (•••n M -i'lellan'a rolls and thr men actu- 
ally fit for dot?, and those whu would dis 
f-arage him talk ol thegran<l total on pap*-r, 
and ibos* who w iuld disparage the Secre- 
tary ol W»r talk of tbo*« »t present fit f>r 
doty (ien M<4'l*llan ba« • unrtiiio** ••k>x| 
for thin«* that tl>a Secretary of W«r did Dot 
gite bun. 
<;,f, McClelltn I* not la Wtm* I r a.fcing 
f..r what It" w-nted an.I needed. an 1 the S»«*. 
rvtarr <>l War i* not to blame for no» giving 
«hrn hr hi<l not." to give (ippliii* en 1 
laughter. and cri.w n| 
•• liood. K'"*! ")i and 
I «4i here. •<» far a* I know the Svretarv of 
Wjr ha* withheld n • <>n* thine at an* tim« 
in nt power to give hun. (Wild applause 
*o1 * \ >ic*. lnm fn»«j'i now ") 
I Mi*** »h» i* a t-rave an 1 aM» man (ap- 
plauae). and I »tand here. aa jo«tice requtrea 
m« to Jo. to take up»n mv*elf what ha* 
charged up>n the S«-er.-lary of War. a* 
withholding lr<>in him I h*v*talked long- 
er than I i'i|»,c<"»'! Uh—(CTIH of— No ? no 
ft on>—an.l n .w I avail myaelf of rot prm- 
l,ge of **»'nS no nor*. 
Tiir l>a*rr .length? order* ht*" bMn 
iMuml by th# War Department, relative to 
the draft. At m»il of tbi«*« ord-r* apply to 
tboe* Statee whoM militia is not organii-d, 
th»y will not he of inirml here. In drtaiU 
in- the men. each nam* on the mile i« writ* 
t'-n upon a loldnl ballot and placed in % hoi, 
in tit# »arae manner as the names of jury* 
men. A Cotamimiotter, appointed for the 
parpM, i* flf*t blindfolded, and thw draws 
fro* the bos till tin* r»<jni*ite num'-er i* 
ubtainx). F.»eh m*n whnae name ia thna 
drawn i* immediately notified to appear at 
the mdttton lie baa the privilege of 
prvuring a luHiiituU. 
The draft, if r— irUd to. will he conduct* 
ed l>y the municipal i-fleer*. Compani* 
wilt t»r made up I# consolidating «|uad* or 
quota* of drafted men, and officered by de- 
Uiiin* from the Captain* and subalterns 
alr-a'l* Wxfl^l Ten >urh cooipaaiee will 
then N* organised into •» Regiment, and the 
Captain* ant *uhallern* will eject the field 
• ofi.-era of the R aiment. Mama will thus 
rata* two Hnsadea, which will entitle her 
to a 3rigadi*r tieneral 
M>wr«. S L. (iiHiPtu, Secretary of ths 
R >ard 'if Agriculture, an 1 S I. R<m*mmn, 
se*oc«aUi edit »r of the Maine Firmer, wire 
in town lui* lay. T hey have Seen making 
a tour thrjugh portion* of Franklin and 
Oilrl County, eiumning the farm*, and 
various |x»mta of interest upon the route. 
The J»e»retat7 »« examining particularly the 
»ut>j'<et «tf Dairy Firming, with a view to 
txvrtain tl»* Init breed* of cattle ad ipted 
to it, with profits obtained from the t>uri- 
BN<. 
Capt. J. K Rryent, of Ruckfidd, who 
! ha* bera home for a aliort lime, on a fur- 
lougli, rcturuej (j Ui« rcguutnt, on Muudny 
[ laat. 
Capt. Kandall LiNtj 2d, of I'orter, who 
wu with hia regiment, the Maine llth, in 
all the rerent hatthw before Richmond, liaa 
been e|<nding a few day* at home, lie 
came out of the fight completely worn dowo; 
hut I.** recovered, and rvlurned laat week. 
Capt. L ha* proved an ctScientcommander, 
winning honorable mention in several regi- 
mental re|>orts. 
MitiMtaci or liar. Somebody who pro- 
h-aaea to kn >w. aaya that tlio Iron the 
hay lH>tween July 20 and February 20, i» 
27 ! 2 p»r cent. Therefor*, hay at $9 per 
ton in the field i* equal to $12 and upward* 
when weighed frum the mow in winter. 
We learn from David Knapp, Kiq., who 
I'M eeeo the curioettj, that a white «|uirrel 
»u caught, lately, in llumford. The rap 
tor* thought it waa a weavel, but on examin 
ation, it proved to ba a genuine aquirrvl, 
whoee fur, by eome freak of oature, haa be- 
come [«rf*vtly white. 
In the thunder tbower, on Saturday af- 
i-rn ion, l»*t, Mr. Henry II. Gibbe, of Por« 
ter, loet three cow* and three young rattle. 
They had collected under a tree, for protec- 
tion from the raiu, when it was struck by 
lightning. 
Wt Iran that lh« friends of Maj. Gen. 
Virgin intend printing hi« name as a can- 
didata for tL* poeltioo ol Colonel, ia one 
of th« new regiments. As tbia is an dec- 
tiva office, the peraooal popolarfty of the 
General, a* well as hie acknowledged ability 
1 will be likely to f«eur« tbe to tee ol tb« line 
i officers, necessary lo eeonre tbe poeiUon,' 
Tin PaortcTot Tbomu Cbm, Eeq 
bu eihiblied, this weak, a my neat appar> 
alot. deatgned to proUel Iraea Iron the 
ravage* of mice, bo rem and 
other ineecta. 
It to tli« invention of II. D Iteeord ol Tur* 
net. ll Miwiili of a abield and bonnet. 
The ihitld prevent* the niM, bor*re »ud 
other ineecta from aeeeee to the trunk of the 
tree, while the bonnet prevent* them Iron 
atcending into tbe branch**. The material 
ueed i* wire d«th, light eanvaa* or what 
may be equivalent. Tho cloth it cut ft) aa 
to eocircle the tree and to ettend upward 
about one foot. It it alightly enlarged at 
the bottom *o at to conform to the tree. 
The top of the thielJ it provided with an 
elaetio band, eomcwhat larger than thefert 
of the alileld to which it ie attached ami 
•ipanda with the growth of tbe tree. The 
bonnet ie compuerd of the tame material, 
in the form of a cone and goee around the 
tree above the ahield, with which it may be 
connected hy a email wire, or it may be de> 
latched. 1 hie too it eup^lied with an elae* 
tie band, to a* to espand with the growth 
ol the tree. The Itande paee around the 
trre and are la*ten«>d with a hook or button. 
The under tide ol the bonnet ie entered 
with tar. then a quantity of cotton or it* 
rquivalrnt applied, which adhrrr* cloerlj 
to the b>nnet. Time it will be eeen that all 
in**ct* that attempt to aecend the trunk ol 
the trre will bc^wr entangled in the bon- 
nrt and ihvre die tog»th*r with their lertw.! 
The eip:n»e for imali tree* will he Irom leu 
to fifteen ctnte. 
TwKMuri! UtmniNT. Tin (iovcrnor 
having rrcaivad authority toor*ar.i»« m new 
raiment, from th« mm r-iiwd und« r the 
firct call for 300.000, In* appointed the fol- 
lowing field and lin#> officer* 
Colonel,— Adalbert Antra. 
Liral •&!., — Prof. Chamberlain, of 
Ilrutifwick. 
Major.—Capt. C. I> tiilinure,of tho Maine 
7th. 
Tie Pr»*a (he Company offiort hat* 
Um appointed ly Countiaa, »• folio**: , 
Co. A. Krnnrbec. Cant. lUnfa. 
To. II. I'lNaUqnii, Caul. J<ff-T>W. 
Cj. C, 0«f»rd, 1'ift Mrhonilil 
Co. I), I'molMA)!, Capt ll«»kell. 
Co K, I.inrnln, ('apt. Clark. 
Co. V. Simtnil, Capt. Andrvwa. 
Co. (i, l.mcoln. t'api Sjwar. 
Co. II, Arixwtook, 
Co. I. Ktmt. ('apt. Hill. 
Co K, Cumberland and Knot, Capt. 
Strickland. 
Jo•. II. Williama, K*|.( Iiaa tendered (a 
lb* M » IJi«t.iH-»1 Socialj. a cheat, con- 
taining iumiv d x-umrnti relating to the 
early arltlemenl of the Staff, whieh wara 
in tli« !>-•-«»-•» n» of In* fatt»r at Ilia time of 
liia deeeaae. 
Cos iiit r>?. A HffliKhtlr p«|i*r p*n«lN 
the statement that a Itu i'Mirti offi.-ul hai 
("fti ditfotirci) in •oim* |»*eulating opera* 
linn. Among other thing* rhnrg«-,l i* iliat 
he taught iMOi'Nfctara ol a vrMiioa />♦»»i«>* 
(rat, rvt when a loyal K*}-uU*an via* 
deairuua of furnishing the article at $loO. 
We will w*g-r a big appl* that the f*vorit*. 
••in charged *Sow* the politic* of the |«ou* 
lator. 
An officer *M *#nt up the Jauiee rifrr 
the other day to eschang* a hatch «>f rebel 
officer*, lie l'-t them go, am! wait*! a day 
lor those tie cipectrd in return. .If IT. I»a- 
vi* then »<lit him word that he had con- 
eluded to retain (Item. I* there any piece 
of villainy the re'wl g )»• inment •• inc»j«a- 
hie ol engaging in ? 
Muvras 11 lit.. It •* *aid that (ten. 
McCleilaii inttoded to occupy Mattern Hill 
with » laijt* f >rce Aller <»en. Hooker oc- 
cupied it (leii. McClellan vi*ited the jo*i- 
tion, anil the army «ai -»rJ<?rt >1 to aJ»ar.ee, 
hut hy aonie im»!iap« «a« delayed, till an 
overwhelming force from llichin >nd, force I 
a retreat to the old position. The delay iv 
charged to deo. Frank I'atteraon. ton of 
the Pattereon vrho fail d ••• at Hull lion, 
lie ha* I# n sent to Washington under ar* 
rat. 
The Secretary of War last week iwued 
my atnng'tit ordere applying lo p. r*-m 
attempting to *k<»Uddle, to eacaj <• a dratt. 
All auch aro to bo seiied and put into the 
arm?. 
Another order appliea to all who shall 
encourage treason, or hinder enlistment*, 
either hr act or speech. Any State officer 
ie authorised to aeiie such persona and rt* 
p »rt to the Judge Advocate, Washington. 
Otho W. Ilurnham, K«q., .another inein* 
her of the Oiford lUr, haa l»een appointed 
a firat Lieutenant in one of tho companies 
in the 171ti Kegiment. 
The dovernor haa hoen Informed by the 
War Department that it will impracti- 
cable to brigade the new Maine Regiments 
together, or to place them permanently un- 
der den. Howard. The deneral, however, 
i* at liberty to d-» what he can while disa* 
bird, to raise new forces, and to discipline 
thu*e already organic d. 
I'«r Th > OktiMil Orinurr*!, 
Tl.a Indies of Peru laat week collected 
and have forwarded to George K. Dana, 
State Ag't, one large box ol clothing A* 
consisting of ahirta. pillows, caaaa, quilt*, 
towels, comforters, drawer*, she«ta, footing*, 
handkerchicfa, cotton and linen cloths, fans, 
dried appls, herbs Ac., worth at leaat one 
hundred dollars. They also forwarded to 
Wn. II, Uadley, of tba U, S. Sanitary 
Commission forty-three dollars for which 
they bars bis receipt. All of which wsra 
collected in one week. This is tba second 
contribution from Peru to tha sick and 
wounded soldiara who have he. n toiling long 
and hard to auatain tha Government. If 
this jjift in their behalf should be tha means 
of aaving tha Ilia of one soldtar it will he 
worth 500 dollare to the Government, My. 
ing nothing about his own lifs and tha loaa 
to bia friends. It will cheer tha heart* af 
many lona weary soldier. Wa have filled 
our last quota ol volunteer* and hart soma 
to spar*, but ws aro getting rather short of 
man in this town, having all along kept 
mueh ahead of our relative proportion. 
About seventy aoldiers bare gone from Peru, j 
Nona can aay that wa have boeo found 
wanting. J. G.» 
August 9,186S. 
CongrcMiontl Contentioni. 
[Hot having beeo furnished with id oB- 
eial copy of iho proeeedinge of th« Cud* 
greaeional Convention*, till • Ule boar, »• 
prwent the following report, from the 0*th 
Sentinel ] 
Two Conventions were holdea »l Auburn 
on Friday, for the purpoea ol nominating 
cindidates for Congr««a ; one for the nomi- 
nation of * nmlidtU from Ihe old nmihI 
Congressional Pistriet. to All Ihe unexpired 
term of linn. C. W, Walton, now n Judge 
of the 8. J. Court ; the olKrr, to nominal* 
n candidal* to represent ihe new second 
Congressional Dmtrict in tbt next U. S. 
Cungrses. 
iitt old etconn comurexsion«l district. 
The firrt Convention met in th« forenoon, 
Hon. CiitBf.xa J. (iiLMAN of llrunewiek. 
wu railed to the cheir, end preeidod with ; 
••we, dignity end efficiency. After organ* 
isation, n committee on credentials wu ap 
piinled, who eut**e4|uenlly reported the 
whole number n( delegates preeent, 180,; 
ti»: 2fi Irom Andrmcoggin. 4# from Frank- 
lin. HI from Oxford, and 33 from Cumber* 
land. 
The Convention then proceeded to bnllot 
for * candidate to represent the District in 
Congre«, to fill tho unexpired term ren- 
dered vacant hf Ihe resignation of lion. C. 
W. Walton. The following woe the mult! 
of the balloting : 
The whole number of votes, I'VJ 
Ne«veMrjr for a choiee, M 
Thomai A D Feaatodcn had 91 
Klward T. Little, 44 
Nathaniel I'mw, 32 
William I. iw ell, S 
Thomis A l> F.«j of Au- 
burn, wa« ileelarej the nomine ol the Con 
vention Having been «cnt for, Mr Feaeen- 
den sppearrd and addcraeed the Conv«nti>>n 
briefly. 
(•«-n. Perry from the Committee on l.eao- 
luticni, reported the following, whieli wrre 
adopt*! hy acclamation — 
That we have abiding confidence 
in the honesty, integrity and ability of 
Ahr.iham Lincoln in conduct u« through 
the prnU ol the j rc*-nt criaii, ami tint we 
will cheerfully rally around hie admmntm- 
ih»n nr gift* it our inirni uu»n 
th»a rebellion (hall be r -uipletely and en- 
tirely 
Thai in pr-armting thia war 
W are in lafor of u«ing nil the Oimm an I 
applianc* • which C«o«] and nature baa placed 
within our r«*arh, to put J >wn thi* unholy 
Million ; and if African Slatory atanda in 
tin* way o| iho restoration of the integrity 
id the Ke«irral Internment, then let It ho 
•truck down and tin* great r«*j r*oh wiped 
nut.—an<i no longer diojraoj the Amman 
nam". 
K>*n/rnf, Thai in ^ro^ontin^ thia war 
wo are in lator ol a ri'fomi, «</iro |ki/kv 
<m the |«rl ul the <ien<-rel (i«>fernmenl—a 
policy that will bring llii« war lo a •peedy 
»n<l •nrroMful termination. and to Una on I 
tlio poii| |o ol tho Somnd Di*tr*ct unitcdl? 
| lo«lfo to iho administration thnr laat man 
and la«t dollar. 
//ri../rr«/. That tho glorioua and s*nrrou» 
roap.>n*o i>| Main* In tho varioua calle of 
tho President for meti and roeana to «at« 
tho (kwrnn ml from deatru.'tinn, ia the 
l*»t o»Mt«*n<v of the (lo.-p and abiding |>atri« 
otUm <d her penile, an 1 of their undying 
|o*o of that Country thoy hare pledged 
their litne and property, and their Barred 
hon<>r to m»« 
l{>*.<lrrJ, Thai wo havo full confidence in 
Iho patriotism, ability and anuix! |«>liti<al 
|rinri|>lee of Thoinaa A. P Feoaenden, the 
r. )min<«o <if tin* Contention, and that wo 
hereby pl*-«l< • •« him our united and cor- 
dial support at tho poll*. 
After tho ad iption of tha rreolut ne, 
tho Convention serrated 
IICIIXP l»t»T. CUKaiaMIOfJlL CO*Tf*tlOJ». 
In mre with the eall of the Dis- 
trict CtinailM, the rvtNibllrane of «!»«• 
rrnl t"Wn« in thi1 ShmwI Gongreaaional Die. 
Irirl aaeembled I'j in Auburn 
IU!1 on PriiUj Aug Nth, at 3 o'clock. P. 
M .to 0'>njin*te a candi lata fir CotifTN*. 
J. It (lam, Ewj., of Lewitton, Chairman 
ol lb* Com mi Hi"". call-d t'> <>rd"r. and on 
hi* motion Hon. David C. M«*oon of lUth 
«i< n|)p>itnt<*<| temporary rbliraMD, and 
A. I. Ihirbtnk of lU-thel, temporary Secre- 
tary. 
Mr. Majjoun »wfleJ the position in ap- 
propriate remark* 
< in motion of II. C. Gnndennw. E*j., of 
l/wntnn, Mft-n Goodenow, J. II. Morri- 
son ol Farmingt«»n. Charlea I*. (Juint of 
It iw loinliam. (i II Barrow* n| Fryeburg. 
and J. II Marrow of Dufi-ld, were *|»- 
pointed a Comonttea on Credential* 
On motion ol Thomaa Ch«», Em).. of 
B»ckfi*ld. Mmn Chaae, G G. Slacv ol 
I'orUT, /««' iilon II Bearc* of Turner. Ru- 
In* Brett of IMiilli|>«. an«l (i^irj;* W. Cha*-- 
of Richmond, *'M appointed a Committee 
t<» nominal* a Cnn|mtionil District Com* 
mitt'". Th* Committee *ut*c<|uently ru 
ported a' follow* : — 
A. C II-wt. of Beth ; Am J-»ne«, Jr., 
of Turner ; John I* flubbnrd. of Iliram; 
J. C. Marble, of Parie; S. P. Morrill, 
F*rmin»jton. 
The report wai accept**!, enJ thee* gen- 
tlemen declared clio*cn as the Di»trict Com- 
mittee. 
Mr. Goodenow from the Committee on 
Credential*, r*-|«*»«"t»*d that there were UlKl 
delegates in attendance—from Androteofffin 
.Ml, Nig*«lah<»c ?J, Franklin -4<>, OxfurJ 80 
The report wa* accepted. 
oxrotit) rerxrr. 
Albany. 9—AuguitM C. Barker, 8. II. 
Chapman. 
Andovcr, 2—J. L. Chapman, E. W. 
Greg*. 
lHb"l. 5—A. I< Hiir^anV, S. II. Chap- 
tuan, Che*. Ma*on, I). F. Brown. 
It'ownfield. 3—K It. Bern, Tbomae P. 
Cleave*. Dani"l Goodwin, Jr. 
Buckfield, 3—Noah Prince, A. D. White, 
Tbiima* Chaw. 
Canton, it—AWarado Harford, John I». 
Ilodga. E G. lUrlow. 
Iliitx lil. .1—AlJefi Severy, John 11. Mar- 
row, Ge»> D. Au»tin. 
Fryeburg, 3—A. S. Bradley, Geo. II. 
B«rrow*, 8. I. AhSntt. 
Gilead, 1—J G. I»arT. 
Grafton. 1—l»aae I York. 
Greenwood, 2—J Birtlett, J. B. Currier. 
Hoover. I—A. K. Knapp. 
ilartlnrd, .1—Daniel I'araons, P. R. Tiles- 
ton, liwrp C. Thom|«>n. 
Hebron. 3—Joseph IUrrowe, George Cobb, 
John E Bearew. 
Iliram. 3—J P. Hubbard, W. 0. Sprlnf, 
Seth Tarr. 
Lovell, 3—J. Ilobbe, Jr., Daniel G. Town, 
John G. Ilamhlen. 
Mason, 1—G'o. II. Brown. 
M"iico, I SiDiton C. filcaeon, 
Newry, 1—L. C. Smith. 
Norway, 4-A. B Crockett. Lownio 
Hathaway. Sumner llurnhaio, W. E. Good- 
BOW a 
Hamlin'- Grant, I—D. M Croekett. 
Lincoln PI.. 1—K. B. Whittamore. 
Milton PI.. 1—John Moody. 
Oxford, 8—John J. Perry, laaiah Dunn, 
Thninaa Baker. 
paria, 5—R. 9. Stetena, J C. Marble, J. 
8. Hobba, Triatram IIer*T, H. G Row. 
Peru, V—8nmuel Holmea, I.ymao Boltter. 
Porter. 3—Thumaa Moultoo, Geo. G. 
Sta.7. Mom* F. Norton. 
Rumford. 3 —Timuthy Walker, Jeff. 
Wartlwell, K B. BiehaHaoo. 
Stow, 1—Cl.aa. Nutter. 
btoneham, 1—A. C. Barker. 
bumner, 3—Lewis Biabao, Rj«t* 
aon, C. llaald. ... 
Sweden, 3—E. W. Woodbury, John W. 
Chute. 
Upton, 1—Da?id G. Brooke. 
ttat<r!ord, 3—J- W. Chadbourne, Fare* 
ban Jewatl. 8 A. Mtlltr. u 
Woodetock, 3—-W. B. Uphu, W. M. 
Brooke, Joel Per bam, Jr. 
Col. Wblte of fluekAeld, offered a wo- 
lullon Instructing U>« Dietrict Committee 
to call future ronwatione between June 
10th and Jul? 4lb. Tht reeolution wu 
laid on the table. 
On notion of lion. I«u (iraa of Tur- 
ner, Mr. liroae. A. Heylord ol Canton, and 
IVm. RIm of (Ulb, vrn »|>|winlMi tan 
mlttee to receive, eorl and count the bal- 
lot* fur • candidal* lor Congreee. 
lion J, <1. II.iti of Wilton, appeared on 
lltn eland, and withdrew hie name Iron the 
lie! ol candidal** for Ilia nomination, lie! 
recounted the eireumetane** attending the 
canvae two year* eince, and 
Mid that a* a 
ma^irily ol the del*gat*e from hia county 
were in favor of another gentleman, he de- 
eired not to aland in the way of the Inter* 
rata of franklin. It «u no time now to 
In lighting lor office. Mr. I!, waa repent* 
edly cheered. 
Mr. (ioodenow ol Fermington, claimed 
the attention of the Convention lor the pur- 
port of preeenlin? the nam* of lion. Han* 
nilwl llelcber ol Farmington, aa the candi- 
date unnn which Pnnklln had united. Mr. I 
O. »pok*ol theeireumalnnceeatUndiog paat 
convention*, and the claima ol hie county. 
On motion of Mr. Harlow ol Canton, 
Mretra Hr.muel Oekee of Temple, and Far* 
num Jewett of Waterford, were adde<l to 
the Committee to receive tallota lor a can- 
didate Inr Congrret. 
The Committee having attended to their 
dutf. reported aa followe : 
Whole number of ballot*, 2TH 
N*c***ery'lor n choie*, 105 
S-dney I'erham of I'arie, had 1.1H 
Hannibal lieleher of Farmington, l»'J 
Alonto (iarcelon of L*wi*ion. I 
The report wan aeeepted, and Mr. IVr» 
ham declared nominated 
On motion of lion. K. W. Woodbury, 
Timothy Walker of ilumlord. J. M I.in- 
coln of lUlh, J. Ilirtlelt of Wilton. an I 
Jthn Marrow n| Puffeld, were appointed a 
Committee on reeolution*. 
(from Mtr ItrjnUr l'mrripnn<Uiit.| 
W»»hinj»ton Corretpondenee. 
WaftiitflTO*, Aug ?th. 1802. 
" All quiet." It «I.im not acem long, 
though It i* a year, rinew the** two worda 
furni»hei| the atapl* of information »ent 
from tin* Capital erery we*k and day to a 
country trembling for It* aafety. No more 
conriae account of oar pre»*nt r*Uta anl 
condition i* p>»*«iM* ; and ainc*. according 
to aome authoritie* th* city it in greater 
dang-r now than erer hcfor*. eren thia poor 
acrap of thrw»<iUm Intelligent** may not h* 
without mint internet to our friend* in 
Maine All ia rery quiet her* erne* Coo* 
gre*«, following the eiampl* of the ariuy, 
an ! left u« to contend with hot weath»r, ae. 
c*a*ioni*ta. and mo*«jiiito«a. aa he*t we may. 
Time, howaver, doe* not fail to bring ita 
dimaitie*. 
If you chanc* to t*» awake early—not at 
improltahU a auppoaltlon the** roaating 
nighta aa on* might auppo**,—-you ma? li* 
and liaten to th* hoary, continu >oa boom, 
coming fn>m th* fori* around th* city for a 
long lime, and if in conjunction with thoao 
ominoua rumor* with wbicb your rara bar* 
txcn filled, th»» S.nlin» aound ruggwt* *om* 
thought ol Stonewall Jack«>n and hia rebel 
horde*. It will lw nothing very atrange. 
Th* Capitol, *■> long th* eontr* of puhlie 
inter.at and th* acrna of atirring ercnta. 
**• in* lone*., me in 114 ucaeruon out inn 
<jui«*t i* broken by the monntoaoaaaound of 
thr m arble Hti, lh« imvMDl elink of cbie- 
ela, the reaping and arraping of workmen 
eng*r«>d >n poliahing tt>e greet block*, 
smoothing the elaborate molding*, or alowly 
perfecting the tin ire of Corinthian column* 
Then there are llio clinking ol the 
derrick#, and the patient freaking ol the 
Mock* aa the (train* <1 cordage wind* alowly 
through theui, and the grc.it oi mar- 
He. taahioned an I lilted, go alowlj, alowlj 
up. each to Ita appointed place. fhe out* 
aid* of lb* Capitol eitenaiooa ia npidlj be- 
ing couplated, and the dome ia daily devel- 
oping ita graceful and uiaj*etic proportion*, 
iba collowl lironi" etatue winch i* to »ur- 
mount it, completed *ome timeaioce by Mr. 
Milla. atanda upon a temporary pedestal in 
the eaat Capitol park. It ia an ideal im|wr- 
•onation of our country, calm, mtjralic ami 
aereoe, or. aa eome will bare it, a *Ulue of 
the godde eol Liberty. It ia not ci»ay to 
judge of it aa a work ol art while atanding 
in a poeilton a » different from that wbirh it 
ia designed to occupy. Criticism*. con- 
demnatory or otherwiae, are doubt lea* pre- 
mature. 
II you are diepoaed to Im humanely useful 
—and II' ar-'n have mercy on the man who 
ia not at aucb a time aa tlua,—you may at 
onco gratify your humane prompting*, and 
relief* the dullne»e by a visit In one of the 
boapilal*, with which the city ia filled. Tike 
Tour place by the cut of eome poor fellow 
languishing with ghaatly wound*, or burn- 
ing with fever, whoee bright, reetlcM eyee, 
turning tbia way and that, a»k *o piteuu*ly 
and vainly for the face of aiatcr, mother, or 
wile; *peak to him low and aoothingly,—or, 
better not at all; dip ag.iin the cloth upon 
hie head in that baain of ice water; stir lh« 
•ultry air lightly, and perhape you will lie 
rewarded after a time by aeeing the eyee 
grow leee wild and luatroua, the lid* droop, 
and a sloep, troubled indeed, but the fjr*t 
he may have known for many hour*, rr*t 
down upon the poor fellow,—a sleep the re-1 
mmihrance of which will awretcn your own 
J to-night. 
The character 01 trm war i« •uro-imnj 
evinced by (he »ort of men en£«j;ed in it. 
Look at thin aolJirr, hit eoft brown hair 
thrown back upon the pillow, hit eye full 
anJ divp, and all hi# Imituree delicately 
moulded it an artut'i. Ill it a private, m 
you will m hy Ilia card hanging at hit 
Co*,—" Co. II, Mth N. Y." Look at th« 
nnt. ami the next, fine an<! comely youtlie. 
Look at thia one on the left, whom you 
might pick from a arore or a hundred for a 
handaome, tnanly fellow. Ah ? hot thi 
typhoid haa a tight grip there' Nurae him 
tenderly, and Heaven help thi poor fellow. 
You will agreo with me that the** an# not 
" rnughe " nor •• r!# raffe," hut the flower, 
and pridi, and hope, nnt of home circle* 
only, but of thi wholi land. 
A great and enthueiaatic war meeting waa 
held here on thi (Ith Inet., at the aaat front 
of the Capital. Tho oceiaion waa nut un 
worthy of the epot that haa witneaud »o 
m*ny great and eventful tracMctioni. A* 
I enj»yed the distinguished privilege of 
•landing under the eaatern portico, whence 
• epeaker could not be Men or* word heard. 
I will not undertake to givi a very minute 
account ol thi mooting. Tho Proeideot wm 
preeeot and made a abort epoeoh, which 
waa 
recwived with tretnrndooa ippUuao. Gen. 
Sbepley, of Maine, and Senator 
Harlan 
made ipeecheo. Judgo Batoa tod Secretary 
Cbaeo were alio preeeot. 
The new war order* are rteelted with 
fitor. Oh that, along with eii lntndrrd 
thouaend recruit*. may come a roie* like 
that of many water*, wounding In th# nr 
ol •*try tiuiiJ or h^itatin^ official—lh« cry 
of llmheau in lb* French Aaeeahly, "Cat* 
ilin* it at lh« door—an«i you ij«lihrrat«. 
Stnko without pitj—imnuliU willioui r»- 
morw." Into tb* foul, f**t*ring alj*e**« 
that ia draining the nation'a life |>Iung« th« 
eword to the »ery hilt, firt tlarery dio that 
th* country may liva. Ob ! that our pro. 
elavery general* may b»* eompollwl—that it 
th* word,—fomprlltd to e»<»cul* boldly and 
h»artilj th« recent act* ol Congrr-* T» 
e»ery bondman who ahall *»r»« our C4u*e, 
let the pmmi** of fr*«don) be displayed like 
lite Iww of hope in heaven. Then, an 1 *»r 
nil tkm, ahall we bare4* hitched our w%g>o 
to a •tar." T.I.P. 
War Hewi. 
Couaari, Twin., Aug 12 —9 A. M — 
To II.»n. K. M. hlanton. Sm*r*Urjr of War 
MaJ Kennedy, with two •null riu)|«tii<M of 
the 1*1 K-nficky Cavalry, rneouMered tha 
guerilla* in graatlf superior numVre «u 
limn jMlertav and l*«t night, at rarioui 
pointa Mow tVilliam«port, d'fratinj the 
rn«tiny in each afiair with conaidtmlk I 
Our Iom waa onlj woundvd 
(Sigoad) J. 8 N CULKT, 
Ilngadirr (iftintl. 
A di»patch from I/»iinpton «»je tb* town 
of Independence, Mo i w%» captured bj Ibi 
wMa on Monday. 
A regiment aent up the Whit* rlrer h»» 
returned, there not being aufficicnt water I) 
fl >at the transports. 
A cntalrj brigade, und«*r f»en. Il'iford, 
made a ilwnl upnn Ma li»>n Court llnyw, 
then*-* to the Ihptdan on the Oran»e r >ad, 
whan an order waa gi*en to retire. Tha 
brigade waa entirely eiirrnunded by rebels. 
but, by the skill <>f the General, e».*a|»d 
thorn. It ia considered a tuiricul »u» escape. 
IUTTLS Mil I lLriri t*. 
Pitpatehe*, on Sunday. r*p-»rt a battle lit 
miln beyond Culpepper, between <i«-n ral 
lUnk* and Stonewall J*ck*>n. (• •n IUj* 
»rd. ol <»en McDi«oll'« r->r|-, with ln« 
taealry brigade. h«J bwn the d«y 
More in the rilrtnt aJTanre, n«-»r tin) 
llapidan rirer. Skirtni*hing »nl maneuver* 
injr. taking K-mi jri» and tiding with 
(light l<»«e. 
YNtfHtj morning he *m f 
•otne hour* b»l«r» tien. ll.»nk* cam" up, 
Kh l with four regiment* cnvjlrv, the l«t 
IVrn |*t Maine an I l«t Ithode Itltnd, <!«• 
lajed »nd baffl -d ll»«* eaeay'e « I v*n<>» 17.« 
reheU under Jark*>n and Kwell had etiwl 
tho Hap»dan in for***, and their ilun^ 
guard, 13,000 etrong, «m attacked by <«*n. 
lUnke yeeterday *ft<*rn<x>n, about *n mi!»w 
eouth of Culpepper Court llnuv The fight 
»»» almoet wholly with artillery at fir*t, 
hut infantry became enp»g««d about »ii o'- 
clock. and a determined and Moody cunti*«t 
followed. Oco. IUnk«" right wing, under 
General William*. »uff-r^l »ev*r«ly. 
It waanot until (is that it wae discovered 
that the rr.enjT wm attacking in lorce. At 
7 12. I'i)p« mbi' up The tiring *a* cnn* 
tinned till midnight, with artillery <ifO, 
lUnke held hi* ground, hut wa« rtlhol 'y 
part o! McDowell"* eurpe, who held the po« 
•ition all night. 
llttDgcurui Atir t« Viicinu, ) 
Cedar Mountain, T 30 A M Aug. 1.' \ 
To Major tiencral llalleek : Tb« cn my 
has retreated under c iter of night II « 
rear >• now crowing the Kapidan, toward* 
Orange Court IIoum. Our cavalry i'>t 
artillery ar»< in pureuit. 
(Signed) J,His |\>rt, Ma;. Get). 
Tha following di*patch *how« the imj >r« 
Unn of the late battle : 
Crtrfrru Cocnr V*., Aug 12 
—7 I*. M —The battle of Saturday, 9th, 
n one of the un>et important of the war. r t 
merely on account ol the deeperaU val r 
and unfaltering discipline dopUjcd hr o«r 
troop*, the ohetinaey ol the eon teat, and the 
henry |o*e on both »idee, hut beoauw* of it* 
important effi**t uj-m the campaign of which 
it uiakre a part. The campaign on the p^rt 
of Jackeon i* to attrmpt to penetrate an 1 
recover the valley of the Shenandoah, whence 
the richeet tuppliee ol the enemy are drawn, 
and the powrMion ol which wa« ol a jtac- 
tical importance in the end*a*or t • h 11 
Virginia a* a part of the atteni| ••-I r n» 
JfUiTlCf rinr.T 10 ^ riii(ini«* i. 
At the »»m■» tin)'' ihr rebel |ifI 
by this movement. to threaten Wj^hinzton 
and Maryland, m to reliev* Kielim -»nd. an I 
withdrew agtin our armim to |H«* Iim of 
the Potomac. To aecur* aueh object* a« 
the«c, nn I knowing tb.it the government 
wm now relatively weaker, and the rehell* 
ion »trong»r then could »x«in occur in tho 
war, the Kichmood leadera aent tho Ujw.t 
of the Southern infantry under their m »«t 
popular and enrerpitirig <ienrra!»; a larji 
body of cnvalrjr under their mml diatid* 
guiahed c=»v»lry officer, Maj. tien Smart, 
and an abundant-* of artillery. Whcu 
Jackeon had arrived with hi* lore»w at Ur 
a* l*>ui«» Court Ilouaeand (J.irdooeville, he 
found the diap»ition ul (iener.il I'ope'e 
triMipa auch. that not only bia pur|«>*- to 
cnt<r tho Valley w*» foiled hut hie own di- 
rect eommunicationa with Richmond were 
interrupted. 
Ho called lor further reinforccmente, and 
with those which wire freely furniehed. • 
attempted to alein I'ope'e further aitvm •• 
upon that railroad, the deetruction or 
*• « 
the permanently threatening of which i« "-t 
hoar from Richmond. all hop* of the lis- 
teria! or tho political control of Central 
Virginia. Jackaon attempted h» feint up- 
on Madiaon Court llouae and Sperryville, 
and detain our force at the latter p>int, 
whilo nt tho aatne lime he threw a man of 
hi* force* numbering 36,000 nun, by w 
of Orange Court Houee, upon ua at Cul* 
popper, eipecting to find only a portion 
of 
our force there, which ho could overwhelm, 
end then march on S|*rryville from CnN 
pepper and crueh the army corpe 
of Nigel. 
Ille plena were completely foiled hy tin 
rapid concentration of our forcee at Cul* 
pepper and their advance to meet him 
at 
Cedar Ron. The eool and determined tern* 
per of Banka' accepted prcfT red Utile ae 
aoon aa offered, and the haule of Saturday 
P. M. was fought between Gen. lUn»» anl 
tho advance of Jackaon, under himeelf and 
Ewtll. After endeavoring to drive lUnka' 
corpe Jackaon found hinted compelled at 
night bj th* rapid movement* id front to 
uil haek to a *troef ami defenn»a po*itk>a 
ia Cedar mountain, and finding hia liar oI 
retreat |ro«ia( iinniin, rttmitd tllo* 
rrtirin( t"»T<»nJ lK« K»pid*n. 
The rreult ia, Jarkton i« again foiled *nd 
forced to eheodun hi* operation*, and hia 
|>re*tic« wkwtlj impair*!. Ha will be 
r*pldlf followed. 
New Tokk. Aug. 12. Th* Timra' wma- 
pond*nl nn tHat in th* lata hattl* the 10th 
M«ma reg«m*nt k*t mora than 150 killed 
and wounJed 
TS« following in all the namn reported, 
hanging to the regiment. Wounded—J. 
U Morrill. Lieut N»rg-nl. W, S Medwiv. 
I! S. lUrtlett. («u j po»ed to K. S llarU 
lett, of Norway.) A. McHroom*. I. W. 
ratnoa, A. Sre.th. B. S.Cobb, (Norwat.) 
P. A. Wntant, J. F. Sie»«o*, T. I'owtn, 
J. J. Jakntati, J. Suttni, C. LmwUr, 
Lieut Morrow. 
At la«t account* tha r*h«ls were runnirg 
Col. Bra! Safe! 
A *peeial corr««por. Jent of th» New York 
World, writing fr >m the haitli field ni (im. 
IUnk'* diriaion •»«*. that " Col. Ileal* and 
Jltjur Walker »>f tha Maine loth, both **• 
caf-\l unharmed," and al«o «ave that a 
large number of tha captain* and li^oten- 
ant* of Crawford'* Ilrtgadow a* either killrd, 
woundnl or raptured. 
Onl#r< hti* hi*n for lh« Jf j«rhr« 
nf ih# »v»lf r*iwl 31 titt* K<«iai(nts n I 
l*w« Tf •• Col. W'ildf», will kttt 
Augu«u »n Turwi.ijr. Augu»t l'Jih ; the 
]?ih. Col Thoa. A. Robert*. «■ ill Irate 
PrtUni TTiur*lvr. Augti't 1 Ith ; thr Hlb, 
Col. Dini'l Cli»flin, *» ill !••*«« IUn{«r 
M «r Ut. Augua| |t*th ; tba lUtli. Col P. 
IV Vwall, will lr»t* Bath WnlnMjiT, 
Aucu*! l?Mb. Thfir immnliktf «l •iin»ti «n 
will pr«»N*My fx Annaj»>li«. Ml., wlier* 
the? vill C» c*np of inatructi in of 
(!n. Wool f >r military Jriil an>! dicipltna 
K*.1' i« to he thoroughly r«juip[w!. 
•roi-J ari l clolhtU j rr*i »u» to lratin^ the 
Mat*. anJ the m-n will ftlao the 
l» •trrntiiml an 1 town bountir* an I a l«sn ** 
par. am'Mintinf. in m >«t to £|S' 
whtrh will rnaMc th*m to Irata tb«ir Uuii- 
lit* iMmfgrtatlv pioti-l*! t >r 
(Krnnctwv Journal. 
Wa««i*cro*, Aug 12. Tha followir • 
aJ'iti<n*l afpuintmrnt* have Ikvq male 
uP'l r th# Int u,*: Krtmue art 
Vtm*. 1«» f^«trirt—Collector, NatS'I J. 
>t r. ol P. Miami ; A«a*aaor, Nalh'i (». 
Mml.»!!. V >rk. 
•J1 I>i»trict—Collet nr. S I Tforl. 
df l/«Ni»n Aaaaaaor, lUnni^l lWeb«r, 
Of Karmington 
T I I>i»trift—Cillwlor. P#ter K. SanSom*, 
of K«-a !f J. Immr« Oiii w. WOcn, 
if (itrJinrr, 
4th Piatnrt—-Aaron A Winj, lUngor, 
CollnM .r ; tt P Scwmll. iMJlown. A——aor. 
5th I>.«tr»<-t—J. Weat, Franklin, Collec- 
tor N. I. Jot, Kllaw irth, Anaeaof. 
Kmmn ihf RnrklnJ IWtMrnl. 
Kwp Toor Eye on the Friends of 
Southern Rebels. 
Tbw in an-*«aionift« and wmi 
itu (till im >rg ua They make their ap- 
pearand in rr*rj mntviraM* »Sap*. You 
will find them in deliberate* bodi**, plead- 
ing for protect!^ to rr^ol property ; yo* 
find them leafing about. rt»n begging mili- 
tary at th« nut t.me evincing »uch 
friend»liip f<r r«b*l " r»gbt* 
" that you feel 
•urvtlff will turn informra if promoted. 
Y >u will firvi thfin pupping up and gr «*• 
ing in».!ent at erery rerrr*- of cur arm*. 
You wt'.l fin 1 tSetn aecrvtlf a 1* mating a 
•• aett'ement 
" which concede* the r*h»l de» 
m»nl of division You will find th«m 
readr in •taction* to fraiernii* with I>4na- 
it** and »iV«w»i>Di*t* generally. You will 
find them den ouncing all true frtcod* of the 
w*r. Ilut their girne i« nearly play*d out. 
They are buay tin* to jment in pa*»m» tbeta* 
•elte* off an I'nion men ; but they are un- 
derstood. They will not be allowed t.» ge| 
rid of their ideality. They ar* marked, 
numbered and known. 
No patri >tic man, party or orgamiation, 
will aet with thote who a*k that the pre- 
oiou« blond of the a»n« of the North ahall be 
fpilled to jife th* ant protection to rehel 
property which i« given to »»t th* III* of 
the Nation. National exi«teno* it mora im* 
p r»ant than reSel •!*»«• property, and tti *« 
Who think it i* not. thould go Sey .ol our 
!in<*« and fraterniitf with Toomt*, 
f >td. and tf>«*ir infam ^ u« >ei*te«. 
Stand by the Pretident. 
In thi*, IL« dark»«t hour of oor nation'* 
peril. when many ar* ready la falter b? the 
wayaide. or *« b<> r»v of l >pe amid the 
dark cl >«d« th«t lumiun l our pathway, I t 
nil tru« I 4tn »f »n*J by ih« IVe*ident, in 
the lull faith that he will pilot the "old 
>Sip of Suk 
" 
Ml«*ly through the danger* 
th*t naw surround her. In hi* winlora, 
ur •wervmg patriotism, and integrity, lei u* 
all eonfi le The rwnt ni'rtnm,«u nf the 
tioverniueat mJmt« that the p>liey hitherto 
pursue, t.t he chang*!, and that the war 
i* to t* j rcaecuted tu ire ?igofou*ly than 
ever. Ewy m--«n» that protnieee to ah »rten 
the war i* to be aJ pted. ani if *'metirat* 
in n think th« chang* should have MOM he- 
for-, let them ivtuemher that the noble old 
patriot who stands at the helm, know* heet 
what to d>. The colored population of the 
S>uth are to he no longer an element of r*b» 
•I strength, but are to be employed bj th« 
I nun foreee M laborer*, and perhaps th« 
ep%de, in war, I* a* e**ential a* the bay onet, 
—at any rate, it it a powerful auxiliary, 
aud Bku*t j r >*« invaluable to the army. lie- 
lievcd from the n»<-**eity ot handling the 
•padc, our eo'diera will graip 'ha tuuaket 
with is re vigor, an<l be va*t!y more able to 
meet the en-tny. Not only i* the elate pop- 
ulation of the rebellions .Mate* to ba appro- 
priated, but ail property ot rebel* i* to be 
used for Government purpo***, #uj the 
pr>«eot indication* are that new movement* 
of the army are to be made with energy and 
rapidity. Let ua wait patiently, and, amid 
th* dm of contending aroiiea.and the amoka 
of battle, let ua m*D nr mi PautniNT. 
[I'reaa. 
Ilrig.-Ucn. McCook, of Ohio, *»• mur- 
dered by tba rebel*, in Alabama, oo Wedooa 
da? of lavt w«h-h. ||« w»a *iek, aud waa 
g tog to bia regiment 10 an ambulance. A 
band of guemlhaa came up, tipped over the 
amSulanoe. rolled the General upon the 
pound, and ahot him while lying there. 
Ili« regiment was infuriated, on learning of 
tba da»tardly aet. They marched to the 
•pot, burned every hou*« in tba neighbor- 
hood. and Lung half a doun pereona impli- 
cated. 
The Rndgton Reporter learnt that tht 
proprietor* of the •(.irking mill in that 
place, l.are made a larga contract wiib par- 
lira to Roaloo, f*.r their goode. 
A turmpMilnt of tba Firmer learna thit 
M C. Fos and C. L. IloWtH, ol Rnihur/, 
lately trapped a hoar weighing 400 poania 
lie had f*rti killing ebeep (o the regioo. 
Tho Pr*ee lea rue that Col. J. F. Millar, 
of Portland, lata on* of (»ot. Wathbum'i 
Villi, baa receircd from (l«i. Sbepley Iba 
appointment of Adjutant (ieneral of LouUi- 
ana. 
When. at tb« Commencement dinner table 
at Kruntwick. tayt the l*reM. Mr. Purant 
of 11 litoh. referred t»i " the eilent eloquence 
of that vacant aleeee," pointing to (Ieneral 
Howard, the effect «a> perfectly electrical. 
Capta II II. Putnam and I.. O. Cowan 
are recruiting lor tho Maina Cntalry rogi 
mrnt. 
Col Ruth C llawkmt.ol Hawkins' / m« 
art*, baa been released from arrrat without 
chargea being preferred aguntt liim, anJ 
haa rejoined hit regiment, which will, there 
ia reason to balteve, abortly be before ihe 
eoemj 
The Preee aaya that L*. S. Marshal Clark 
ha* aucoeeded in breaking up a ne«t of 
cotmterfeitera in M«aaai*hue*tta, and in that 
city, who ha** been dividing the country 
with apurioua half an<) quarter dolUra. 
It i« atated that the (internment baa de- 
termined to put down all attempt! to cicitc 
note agtinat free negroe*. 
A diapatch it puMi*hed tigncd by Rr*ck- 
inriJgv, atalmg tint the Arkaiiaaa baa been 
blown up. II this i* Mrwt, ther* ran bo 
m truth in tha report! d rapture of our 
forcra at Raton Rouge. The lv»th rrgirnent 
could not bate biro there, at ha* been ata> 
led 
In l>uv» «r Old. 
Tknr «a« a liar—id lUta uf wU 
W hen health * «• p»i»r.l «l»ir toe ('>1.1, 
Thai ill* k ll |Miirt|—4II Mr jlrrt 
Thai (KecikMt* Immh» —all iIhwU |ir»lrrl. 
Of iTMr ami rrt«Hi, all are Irrifl, 
IW il « hi 1.1 a|ifie«r ibetr'• but bllle left, 
,t|vl« il ifcra lu rurr kmt ,IU 
III like iiH.ue,litle Mar uf lien i< k*« Tilla. 
TW reatatkalile 1'illa ■tarlL • S.ilr r>>«mii>ini. 
Imw III iSrir • .»l.-,|.|l rm»«, \ la|ilr.l • <>•»- 
l« ► %, * "Mk, iaa*S«*l >*<l i>l<l •(< I'm up « >th 
l.a{li*h, ^)u'iuk, I'l'-wh aa*l linnm Uirecii.oM. 
I'.lr(«iil>i •••ule I mi S |Ht>e!« (retail!*, 
tmt «ell in ln<<- lamil* f»r rfnii, 
jySir aj*eftiaei*ea| »n lUir l pi(r, 
MAERIED 
In WiifHilU, till intt, In Kr» Or % \Vil««>n, 
Mr U'li I'. Ili'ila l« Mita Anfir K Wila.ii, lutli 
al U'atrrvi'W. 
In |°..rlki»l. In It»* \V II S Vmirrt, I3lk iiwl, 
*!• lUwbll II l°>x«|wai l>, 2*Nh Itrgi. 
nirnt, MiM I in J* ir ( l»i»«, U>lh • I'illl. 
DIED. 
In <«M l> I' *r •»'!». I.I KM- I 'hiw, tHlll •' lujh- 
Irr U l.r latiit an«l 1141 f m I N. Km,'. a;r<! J iftll 
<••1 3 u»<olht 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
AND NORMAL 8CIIOOL, 
AT NORTH IIUIlMiTOV Ml*. 
'I'lll. I ILL TKItM'.l i!h< 1 imrr n T»«'l«; T*r| Irintvr tbr 21, HO, 
•anal imMinu** II »<*k< 
« i HILTON \ B .1- 
Mr. fc ?*.lli «rm»». NoiiimI IV»■ b»r. 
\|im IlLlltlllM Allorr, Ir4ikrr uf M I4<r 
in I I'rrwk. 
M »« I.. K. lillli, Irjrkrr u( leaving 
l*«iMia(. 
% N 4*41 I'Un will lar iirBnl ml'r ikr ttr 
ul Mr. Ilunlrraa, in <• Inrh iikIiik ImH »ill I* 
(lira m or<liH{ lu Ihf m «l j|n»r..«r 1 Hiiiil 
M 
Tll> |ilr4Mnt in I i|«iH liftlill uf tk'a m«!i(«- 
Im* .ill. fa i^nlui t4.t ili^r lur lb afwaigh anJ 
nttr'Mlir ilikli. 
lVnwf4iM till rarnrtl eS.irl «• ruaJr for ikr «rU 
Ur» »! ikr (Hiinl*. 
T«hii h» in V.i mil |W|Mriw«l, ?|,00. 
Mitlftili T4« tllrwl U.lh >"Cnwl ami 
l»M,..t.M.i,i. »nk ..I r\ira A<ai«aii< 
Tuition a Win. ikr Miir a* kr«ri>ib>rr. 
IliMiil ifir ikr Ara<trmv, »?,•!•• |irr «rrk. 
T- II Ml. %l>. fieerrlar*. 
Murth ll...1<i,n. April 51, IMS. 
lVM.ll TOH'!* »ALI.. Ill »ulur ,{ air.! 
J CI Ir >N llir III Jaa-I^r |.( IV-Kilr in 
an,I |.,r ikr I ••hhIi uf Hxi r,!, | aSall aril it puti. 
l.c awrlMtn, i>a I ura«li), Iftr mimiih ,lai ul >< |«- 
ImIti nrtl, al n * »Vl»k, I". *1 mi llir prrrn. 
iart, our Ha>llllM linlk I«-• rI ul ikr lit iinrlt 
Mill*. ■» calirl. Illaainl m Nuraii la «ai 1 roan. 
l» iUi, unr Uilillll V'l k i*l ul ikt- i|>ail latliiM, 
■ rallrtl, uliulril in mi I Nunaaj, a'ul l»i i; llir 
|'i («-il) ul wkub l.l'fl ll 'bli* Ulr ul ml ,N,i(. 
«a| ilirO irnril. 
I.. II \ I II WV O Rw 
N'««<i, Aug. 13, lNi2 
N oriri: ul* iouk i.ii^i in 
u ..a., 
Elf) V"WI< <«l (Ma II. Y"«ia{ "I I'rru 
■ a Ihr Ci4MI "I (Kfcwil ami >1 ilr uf M in-, liy 
thru i|fr»l ul niMl|4{* ilalrtl ikr firirlk till <4 
l|iril, A I' 1^)2, m l Irfulilnl Milk OlLir! Iln 
i>r«!« <>l |Wr «, '.a 91, |>4(t .'an, ii< i, S l>» 
liar a rrrl.ua Hart ul liinl • ilk ihr latilalmg* thrrr. 
«n. laing ikr tar in «-n ahirk •n l On* ||. Y"<Mg 
Ma li»ra, ailttalral in llarltrLI in ami mmM, 
rrlrirwar bri>i« kail In ikr irrurti uf aaul m ni,'i;r 
Ix a HvHr | jrli<-ul.tr il»ifi|i|i«« ul Ikr ptniiiara ; 
aail alirirai ikr i'uwJiImim nf »n| NMftgag* i« 
luikm In kun-paiiMiil uf ikr iltU rr»ninl ikrir. 
In, I Una |..f ikal NMai, it Ui*U«rr uf ikr 
aamr, a^irralili lu lltr •lalulr ill iirh ra». « nitiir 
awl |«„li,lnl / \lll)l* Ld.^lia 
Ilia klarU, Aug. 12. INi.. 
Fryoburg Academy. 
'I'lll FALl. TI'KM of ikit intiiiution «■ ill ran* 
1 llii MT mi WrtlaraaLl) >»(il» •nl«-i 31, I *4).', 
II. I*. HXOW. A.M. Principal. 
Miaa A^*it It. Loid, Aaaiitaal. 
Mitt Matt J. Qui will, 
latliitrlor ua ikr I*mnu. 
Slialrula alir*iiiitg ikia \i i.|im\ will la- ikof* 
utfrfkll an.1 a)alrMMltraU« laugbl. 
I'ui fmlkrr mfciriuai.-in u«|nirr uf ikr piirwi(lll. I 
l». it. >i:u ai.l, 
Srrr«Ury ul Trualrra. 
I'ljtiairf, Jul* 30, I Mi.'. 
Gould's Aoademy. 
Till". CMJ. IT.KM of (hi* imlittHum 
will' 
r<miiirimr mi Trrtntf, !*iri. 2, 1*H»2, 
■ a>J riMtiMHi rU-»„, ttrri*. 
WELLINGTON R. CROSS, A.B..PRIN. 
.Ml** OlIU V. Wtllll.AHuUM. 
M**. Cliiiltt. Thitchiii, 
Twbft of Mmir. 
With I'll trfhrr ri«n(v-»rnl aatitunrr a* ih? 
«aa.*of ibr Kbuoi UU«> 
'I h.» x b'wl •• r.Mifc.Jriil » rro»Kimriti!r<) In |^|. 
|t«i»lt<- *• 'Sr I*.I *•( l4cililir« i» ib»*r 
■V.■ (<wl |n.wliraI rtlorjlxm, w tilling U 
C«llr|r. Tb«- p'»i*p»|xl •• • lb'»»«»<b. 
and |ni)«Ur Iwcbff, de?otn»< bi« lliur .«>*<! tin. 
ftrm la ibr IMrfrill «f I be •titd«"«». 
A Inrkfn' I'Um •» lit Iw fur thr Irnrtl 
u4 lb-** In IrMk; |U, a iliu in tin- 
man, to bulb ol *bnh •prnal ailrulnHi mUbr 
|im. 
Trinoa—C<»wa Ej^ImIi, *3.00; lli(h*r 
Kii^litb awl Utiuttag.*, 3,30: Mu.H lift I, INf 
uf io»liti urul, 2 UO; >'• I l»l 
J*»l takm fir W*« iban ball a Irf m, aa<l no «!#• 
>Jorlk.n mmiI* lor aliacHr* lb* Ltd i«o ««rk*. 
Hoarj, Bral lb* Ara.k-uit, If2.(JO prf wr*k, 
• ».kiaf rUra. For fiMlbcr immk-mUm a.ldraa* 
ibr PritMi|Ml. K. A. FktLtStmuii, 
lUibrl, Jm'? 19, >i*2- 
Henry d. hutcuiws, 
Allornfj k Coooaellor at Law, 
LOVELL. MAINE. j 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
MOTOR Mill", MB. 
Till'. FALL TERM 
wilt mmmrnrf <xt TpKi- 
ll 41, r4r|>tr taltrr S, IMS, <imI ratal laaa I write 
«f*U. 
W.C. BARROWS, A.B., PRINCIPAL, 
tliw NiilO.Jtqtit.Trtrkfrul .Maair, 
Aril aarh iiHiuarr m mi) hr tn|°irrt|. 
Tto caawaa af iaclrarlia* w ill nal>iatr all lh» 
llikliri tiaa.tlU |mhMtr<l in lli^h KrhwU aril 
Arailmiir*. I'biIkuU) allmlMta furn In Uom 
ialrn.lia( In (rack ui | rr|>«ii»{ l-»r l'iilU|f. 
Tkr|iNl iiih «(iki wbiwl «ill U- ihi»fiHi;h- 
noi m rtrri ilftuitwiii/ The aliflrnl will lw 
Ui'iKi l«i liiiak mm I art (* liiiaarlf, aitj an |».«i a* 
l»a ihr pad »f lk» l'iiiN.i|>al «aill i* a|tair>l In 
ntaVr Ihr arhuul |iiufiial4r awl inlrrratinj 
I'miMnn llajluh, PS HO; Higher 
I'.nr'•••>. 3 AO; i, 4 00; I'lmair IW. 
|iaiiiH<al, I M; Mnai to UO; Carol |ii4iMt, 200. 
No .lu.liMl lakrn tir Iraa than b ill a Irrm. 
The I'i niMf % IK |Miln»nl a ill l»- ao i.m.lurlr.l 
aa h iar*l lk» riarl aaali >•( Ihr titaager aliailrnU, 
llttarU (M In* iiUaiartl na iraanaililr trtMia S(«> 
ilrtila atahiaf ta laaraf llirm.rltra ra • tin at> at 4 
Mi'ilnalr !•*(»nar 
Waltmllf C«.llr|r, July 23, INJ2. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE. 
Norwny VillaKO, Mo. 
'RMIE FALL TERM will m ummer oa Tvii- 
I DAT, Sr|iirii»lfc 2il, iNii, aa I roaliaiM 
rlriea arrki, ia»|}f ihr rb4f(i- ol 
G.F. LEONARD, A. M. PRINCIPAL, 
Mm Mm« F. Holm I*, Aaatalanl, 
M>«. J I!. Li «>KtllP,TeMhrr i4 l>iawia(. 
Mil* II. I*.. hi anon, Traehrr of M'lair. 
IIr.»»Ira ihr aau.il rl»a»fa, ihrrr will l>r Unfit 
a Traitrii* rUia, ia »hn h IhiMr «|U4lihr>l m 
h4«r lltr a.ilit» 4tl«4iil.igra aa la ach.xila lui .Vtf 
tail • >hI hit I m mi. 
Thr Firm h I'laaa willltr int.In ihr b imr i>| 
Mi«a llo hw-., ale m' |>ri t« ii im » ta :li it languor i« 
at I Vwtan In all hrr |»t|tiU. 
Thr m h a.l la well |>t(tltilnl ailh I'hiktati|ihie 
aa<l I. rtllial "II""'altia, I'h* ii<ikign al rhirla, jii.I 
lii'>|la|ibifal Oulltw Md|ii. 
It a aiiaalNMi la arar lh> iu.in.1 1'iutk Itnll'ilil, 
ala itl ii»r tailr l('* a Smii h I' ll la altlMiti. 
lUunl in la- oli<4inr<! In* lt.ln.,4l JI ..VI. anil 
f If (rnllrtnrii al ?2(ir» airl, wi»«l an I light* la* 
dailnl. lii.mitiin Iruliliiailli) I In tar wiahing 
I.1 laafillNnaultra, 
TtlTH'»-l.iinw'a I'.mKill. *3; Higher 
3 I'I; I.ik'im;- i, 4 110, fanning, hi ml, SlKI la 
\\ .i-1 • • > 1 i lhivti|,S 90] l*. it 
rill ig.2'*>; Maair,?0.1; aar a) 
N.t tle.le I t.tii itaa.lr I..i aliararr til Ian a r,\a 
I <M larlhrt |l If I It Itl tt a a li.lt aa lilt I'l lilt Iftal, 
II. I ,H.m, IK I I |lf!ti~t I, Nola 41 Mr. 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY. 
rpili: 1*1.1. TEIIM III>• inttilalinn Hill | f< HWM wff on \\ • OHIO 41, Srjil. 31, 
ami CMattaw rl»i« 
A. P. DUCK NAM, A. B„ Principal. 
J. II Monti, Ataitlaat. 
VlitilUll* I • I'* K Hit ,T<-4l It* ■ »l Mtltif. 
TH<- Mh'wl it fn(ni<hhl aitli a itrrtinnrol 
rwrjM Ifarhnt mSo will »|nir nt |t«t it In niikf 
lh* tnalinrlHiM th<*ri»*{h ti I t«tlrHUIir. Th*» 
Mill arrk I rlritlr th* W«t<llli| t( ib>- t« hn..l, 
hafiaf In t*-<-«rr ihr ( «»l will M arrll «• lh' hi<h- 
ra| nw«'i«l «ifrl itmi.il i<t|Wu»r«ifm ..I rti li |Mt|til. 
r«ii i» hIkhikI Aim *tI 3" i" • M 
|»r «rrlt lln.ua* r in la* uiil iiimhI tnf tb-»*r Midl- 
ine l»4nl lhrmt*l»«t. 
Tl'ITIOlI'uitiDkMi l!n]lnlli (1.1 mi 
lli|b*r lit{lnbi 3 Ml 
4 00 
I'liinar* IIitmHiiimiI, I Hi 
t*. It. CAIUI'iK. S*ri*Ufjr. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
rpiir, I ttlTrim «.l Ih•» latliltil.m i.f i'ml 
|_ »t%t\%**i • "gliialll, a til mnnlM-tir* i.n M"»« 
l>ii, Hirr, I *4, 4i» I r-iiiiiMtr clrtm nn-li ati h 
Ibr MUiam; ll '4t I nl In Mr artinn 
A. V, 11II It Itll'K, V M I'lim l|Ml. 
\|hi H K II41U, Pn-crplWt*, 
Mitt A. I'. Mil t ilt.Trtrbrrtl Ma.n-. 
Mr. II. till ll«l |<I ri|»rif«r nf lm (fill ill 
l*arbit( Mim II (in I""! iatlru.-lr*«t it I'm- 
ri«A Hn I M•>!•«>M tri lHiiri a*iI it r*far«l-il at 
Mlf «T ill* lt«l Ift'Stt# II ih* Stat*. Stir it i» 
• MfM | rrnrlt •. knbr, hitmf I «V*a Irtkint nl' 
• utlitr l*ifhrr. Il'lx'in it a i|*«iM, b*«lih« a*.l 
nwial |nai», 3li niiW* f' "i I'urtltn I. »h*r* ar* 
(mi«| »t hilrlt, >f railriM I tl*|»ilt In 
ImiM tkt MmNl trim hit tia|i*«, lul in lh*ir 
|»1 •.«., % f'-nrt ih« !•«•' h .•ji'l.i'.i* |> (it*. th »l »i«i 
<11 ih*» r4 luf lb<* iitltrtil nf lb* m-Ii-iUi 
Vi*m| m*-i hiuaj I " ObHat* ha»* a lm< 
» ill ti in aiai*t; »i»l llmtr ttrLi«| 4 Iwtia*** 
nlti' itiut %# • II lij »• Hi1' in I* tr^V l-«l. 
\ll ihil it nf*.| nf lh<* ••hilar it In I» 
Itll.MT, lit fntHftJli-' ••J". In- 
mm*. <t I Inii<( lh* 4>a»t» f4'm" it /t//f>tinn,it 
it bit f'aif. Nil tlit.|*lilt ar* ilrtif*«| Ihtl aillnt 
< b*«litll» r-.mj.lj »ti!i lh •■ui,il* rut* nl' l».n«J 
rijhl. Apmr tlMt ail l.ibur j, lb • IWMlit^ 
SkiHl Jil l MirlkU r*rrrtt*t it Ci>ai|kiti|tnil an-l 
Jll« LtIII itliMl.lnr ihr Iwnrtll .(I lh* llt'lfllt. Itmkl 
»n|i|>li*tl 11* lb* l**h»l 4l I'liflllivl Jillirt. Ttlrf* 
• |H h* ■ VknmI I'latt lurlfil I'lT l*4rb«4 
Itm-* itiltn lin; In Intrli. I*fl»'t a ill l«r < itrn 
luf in j lh* Irrnt Hoar.I, iwrbfcliftf wiunI, waakiag 
ti l ll|blt, IS.lWpn tr»k,4tj lh ••* l»»ii lliw 
lb« ii»*l»«« lul •• Jin ibrtf *jjrn*ra In t< I tMI 
|irr «>rk. 
Tl lll i»—r.-ii-n-m Knjlith, ^5 IW 
lli;lvrt tl.t 411.1 l.mjnurt, 1,101 
Mimr *\lf4. Trrn Inilt will li* ftrillr.l ihr 
rifblbMtibuf lh* l*im 4»>l l»i ilriiuttmii |i»» 
In., M |||||MN<W|N 11 T4t* of tM k»«l. 
I hi'ir mil In- • |Hll»l| r\4tUiiMll-MloM W .|i»*«. 
i!t» lb* ri^hlb »rrk nl lh" m h »il. In nhirh jII 
frtrn.1. *t*" r<>l lialU lufllr I I.I I* |ttr«rlll. I tlnft* 
m itbin| !• anl nl NM<t r.in i|i|il} In lh* I'nm I- 
lul, nf to 
jOiKNI ll\UUO\VM, Hrtrriarj. 
Ilrlwon, Mr., Jtili, I 
Uiifirlil lli^h School. 
'I^lll* I'atl Trill! will r..l«im*lir* on 'I'ttrtiUy, 
?»r|'trtnli*i it. Iti.', III'I r..nfttwi* II wnkt, 
II. I* IKIM Altll, I'liuripul, 
%|i.« i'i mt %l Wiiimii'iit, Attiium, 
Mi»t l.itrriK K. II * 11, i'rarhri of Mntir. 
A \iiiiimI I'U.t Mill lir f >i in*'. I at ibr nun. 
Mif in-1 mi l nl lh* In in, viiWr lb* 1-41* nl lb* 
I Nl ..it. in Nor- 
mal Sih ».l .it lln l<a ilri. Th* iiu-hiIi-m nf ihtt 
■ Lt'. Mill (Wvif* all lh- l**n*IStt of M Nnrill ll 
Hrbuil. Lniim will In iiifi iliwi»( ib*tinn 
In ii E, r. W«n Mid 8Bp>rim—Iwit 
am! ni S*i«. 
A Trttbn'i AoauciaiioN mil It* nffmiiir I, fir 
ilt« tixin^ I -jtii*i u|mti lh* ihrnf) an I ail ol irai'h* 
inf. 
(Ifku'ilt Miflrr cl*«*n »*art of ;i|* will li* r** 
■ rm.I min I lie till ml fiM si.tlt) |trr Irrui.ni 2D 
rrnt« jwi »i*l. 
I'll*- M'h«i**l It furnith*il with III-.tjl»|ihir-|l Oii|. 
lint M.i|.»,ISU«',aiil I'h»tiiil.i|ir4l barlt Mlii* 
it*«iit Mill li.nl il |iintiutilr lo l»- |in ~ nt the 6rtl 
ila> of lb* l*rm 
lUianl raw U* »J.Uii^l in lh* Till.i^e fpim «1.25 
In'Jt 1,7 J |t*» ti'ik. Hi mm r in I"* nUailiol L* 
lb*l«4> M filing lO Ikktrtl ltl*IIIM'U*t. 
'I h* l*irb*rt will tjui* m» |«nit In rrn.lri th* 
n It .J ulvatanl ami |uo(ultl* In all who may al« 
ten. I. 
I I IIVH 
Common C.ii'i.h. 93 00 pr Irrm; Sfltli, per wk. j 
Higher Kuglith, IH " 35 
" 
U»(in(rt, 4 00 
" 40 " 
N.hmI, 4 00 ** 40 
M 
Matte, 6 00 
" 
llfffirnfft—Ww \V lliliiff, |)r '/. W llatllrli, 
I Ik wo AuMin, Krf J I'(lumlKrhiN, Mltpkeft K I 
(iiiltilti. II I. Mtililx (Ifurp 8 lli>l> 
nun, I.I Cruirv; J II St »rrjf, I, l>i\'i«U; 
llolli* Twrrvr, Willum WixkNuui, jr., I'rru; II 
\V l'illl|l>u(i llrtJUil, Mtxiro; \\ .«IUr» 1*1 irk 
Caith-iga. 
Maino Wesloyan Boininary andFo- 
malo Col logo. 
T'lIK KiH Tr.m will OMMiaMir* Avvtl 
11th. 
|.a>li#« «i»hip( Miff ailllM »• 
ain.urd on ttor I Ith. in »be Collrga L'ha|wl, m 2 
•'clack. 
Hoard, iiiriiKhnj fnrni«h*l mum, waahiitg, 
• «»«l aital light «,9<f 10 |W attk. 
n««»i Mill In | iri«r<l In aCMMMtoJal# ih'wr 
»>•»! inrtt «ln »i«b lu |irr|>ar« (x ad*ai*>d 
k/a>xliiH( i«rollrf«, 
P. A. ltO|l|\SO.\, Srcietarj. 
Krnl'a llill, Jul) 21, lMiJ. 
HENRY W. PAHK7 
Of MEXICO, 
Would call iK* aiiMilion of hi* lrira.lt to iLr lad 
thai he ke»|« coiutintljr on h >n<( tn.1 
For auk nl Iho nnnnrd prices: 
Cimt Hrnrct Cunnimn, lor 913 
Cut* " " 10 
,1o. 1, M ** • 
QTAUn, (rwrvllv on hand, Sprmct, Fir, I*ia« 
and Cedar *IIIMJI.I>». 
tflRErFIRE! 
LAND! LAND! LAND! 
PAKMP.R*. ATTENTION! 
TIIK wlnfiilw Iiii lH* pUwrr 
ut In 
hii nLI (tifixli ami rminami ibal ht> i( af»in 
■I hi« nld tUad, wbrrr h«- kil r»MMUfil I be 
In«nrnnrr< nnd Itrnl K«lal« Diil«rn( 
A i»«t will alti-ml la ibt «iihri »f «ll ruimmri with 
|*u<a|itMr««. Fttwni Mil all |<rt»«HM h«lin| 
wrll b<HMf«, fM l» iiMurr.l at llir lair 
nf I) ff til |irf )Nr im Mr humln J dollar*, for 
ihw or lit)(IT il »rl»«l<lr Iliwlt 
W ith»«l IWUDNittl, 
l.an<U and latildiaf* Itonght aad »o).| al low 
fair* Mihm Iw latfoinrMa mibi»l. IVimiim 
»iihi»( In Um <>r aril are intitrd iiinlUn ibr 
•wlwri ihrr. 
llrtiU, ItiHhli, llilla nf Salr, Iaiwi, Will* 
aadnthtr |tnriiuriiti,r>frirtnl al »borl Mlr», 
WM. E. (ioonxtw. 
NorwaT, April, 1"«i2. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Hammer Arrangrmrnt 
TLr a|>Un IhI i»» (rrfiiin 
<IH. I.fti 
iind .Monlmil.willHM' 
till (milx iniur.iun »• 
Ua«r lltanlir « half, I'oiilanil, •Mo"li», 
TicmIii, Wfili»«ll),Th«i»tU» «n<l l» lUt II 7 
n'rtork |*. M.| him) Iwlu ululf, llixlun, Hflt 
M-mlii, ThpmIiii, \Vnlnra«|ay, Thari.liy 1 
KriJx hi 7 o'flntk, I* SI. 
IK raUii, f 1 JJ 
■ ill <1 k. I tot 
N tl.—K-irh hoal i* finni.lir.l with a liifrinim- 
l*r ttf illlrilMi.liir thr m hiiihmmUimxi of ImIwi 
■ n<l taiuilira; »ml iraarlk-ia air inmiwlril thatliy 
fakinf thit lino marh •<»•»,' *1 linir arvt npMw* 
Ititt la- inntr, a»>l lh«l lK» inrnnmirwf of ar- 
living in ll'rttiin at Ulr hmr* of thr nijfit » ill l» 
■virfril. 
l'hr l»ali .if i*r in kikiiii for |ii»wnjfff In 
lakr ih- ii lint train* mrt »f ihr ril*. 
Thr rout|kaii) air not fr.^.n.il.'r (,* In[(it* •" 
an amoiml Miwlia; !• VI hi tilir, .ml lh«/ |«r» 
• mial, nnlria mk» i* gtirn ami |nol for at thr 
fair ol o«tr |wa#rnfrr tir rfrry ^iKI aililil totul 
ftlir. 
I'rright takrit at i>*«.<l 
I.. IHI.I.IMiS, Agent. 
I'oiiUnil, Ma\ 4, I 
N'OTH'K. 
W hfirM, \ ll'.lwfla ol 
It •< I lirlil, on >il»nli», .Vigu-t 2l,l*«ii. 
at mmmi, riHMNnltr<l to |>>tn l ihfrr h»fiM,laii nl 
a ml ntl'ir ami nor •>( a (in rol >r, takrn ii|i l»r 
lvm( in thr * M luiiirr ol thr •■lot \ ll«lrili, in 
i.ilit II'* kfir kl. Mia ihrfrl-tf r# thr nanri or »«M 
rti ol »*n| b f"ri afr Krnl'i mmHol In |> it la* ■ 
fill anil rhar^r* an.1 lakr thr aail h xiri 
aaai ll'IIUUM 1'iNiml krrptt. 
11 in 1% Ii* 1 I § August 4th, 
N'OI It I Wknraf 
mi vnfr, >aiah Haiti 
inan, hi* al»*niliMV <1 in# mihiait raiwr, an.1 
kit hour in Mlraailatuwn, \ II iilirrr I 
hivr nii'V amptr |if •.» ••••hi lm hrf n inlnilal'lr 
*o|*t * *' I an -1 Ii i* gnnr l» |kift« triknuMii with iww 
III Win I. llHM till- III M4IH jll Hn*M 
fiom huUma/ »r tiN«lii>{ tttr • ml Saiah mi 
irimml, I •hall |'ai iirla« hrf nmii iriinj 
.:.i.. MARTIN I: li IRUIM *n 
sif« hM mi. N II Jh'i if. I 
I'll I "> Ifflitt th «f I >f a nMbi '*• hImi 
I I lulr thia ila» (inn nit i«n, Jrfrnnab II. 
Wiralltuf %, thr ti iu im lri ol hi< limr ifiii n hi« 
toinoi ill til If in*art Ui-infia f if hini*r I; ami lb it 
I *h a 'I f11 mi n ow <f hi* riming* mf |>a« am 
ik of lua iiNiliarliii/ alirr thi* illlr 
i: n wcmmhii'IIV. 
I' ii ii, Jul* 31. 1*63 
W |||M aa—III a J W IUii It. 
|rnr(>itioNT *»iikmiJ 
The Great Indian Remedy 
3PQSL PJBagAIaBH. 
Dr Mattuon'i Indian Emmrnaco^ne. 
Thu irlrlnalrtl I'rwtlr M <li< in» 
viitur* HnltiKiitn n| *n% 
lhnt( rlir llir Uim.I, i».i«l 
rdrfliu Ullri jll ntHi • ln»rf<ilnl, 
ji .Ir.l^nr l f if l«>lh 4*4 
•tnflt ItJ1»», 411.1 I) llir »«> liral 
ihmj Ititown («r ihr «• il 
will ^mnjonthe at «/4i|r #i«l»»«» 
Ml 1*4*1 * <•( ••ImIiutIiuii*, 4l|r( all 
n|h»f « iMilirt tit ibr Uim.I li4»r 
lm m trinl • t» » • n 
Otor ",'lhMI lull III'* I. •«» nuw 
lirrn a>ili| mlt|.»ul » $ failmr 
wll»1 Ulrn •• iliiri Irit, 4>1*1 t»ilh- 
•ill ihr I. |>I n-Jil'l !•> li« ill ll HI am a.r. II 
i« |iul up in liuliU • nl Ihiff ilifrirnl airrnj hi, 
wilh full ilirrrlwa* I.11 mini, ami a*»l In Ii|.rrr*, 
rlii«li irilr.1, In *11 pari* nl llir rnaialil. 
l'lticr.4—I'mU •Urn. lb, 910; II ilf »lirii(lh, 
#A, ((mitri alieuglh, |<i la.lllr. 
\~Jf ll«-tur a!*-'' TU < mriliainr la ilni^iKil 
• M I •> lllttl't (I •' » « 1 1, in Mhiik^ll 
nihn rnar.lira «»l Ihr Win! h nr Int. i| liirme; 
al~»ihiiii i* •*ir*MKl ti irnm Hint iirirri 
rri|irrl, n( ihr |iriri> m'l I* rrfnn I. 
I/" II** ii' "I KiM warrantrl 
m,lr*a i*iiifi.iM l ilifrrilt of l»r, l|. nc 41 hi* 
itr.ui.imu.i\sriri *//'••• -i««», 
\ M I > % .v., Prtttdtm ',11- I. 
Thu i^rullt miliiuro all luriifi «l * /'»i» 
rili iMlurr lailli til M* i» *11 I W uiiirn, lit * ir^n. 
U1I1 nliirilril |ihiain*i| nf l«i"ih inn' jirar. 
lirr, |i)ni< tin «fl'«li n In 'hi 111. I'miaiil. 
laliaaaa. lit Irltrt atr ailham •», air ilnd/^ a*A> 
imltl, 111 I nil".I11 inra Hill lw •rill hi rl|K|ii| 
■miHr fmui^iltarr talinn,In all |i*l I» nl I hi' I mini 
A l»ii, iirmiiin aluma fnl I* * IU • » fi 1 >iii 
ilnihiil, »iibma' In' a an n» • an<I jiti» ilr irlir.il, 
anil (noil fair, unlll i»»lnfnl lu hrallh. 
rimtina. 
Il Ii.ii U-»|» raltiutlr.1 llnl ntrr Tim llnnilttj 
'/'*ia,ii* / /li'/in mr |i 11 I I ■ *«i>I'I1im( i|>tarlaa 
iniiuallt, III Nm I'.n^la "I ■il-mr, « ilhnail <•) ten. 
•' / In ihii.a « III |M« II. AH I ln» I'll • In nil 1111*1 
m;,wilt il 1 * m-» ,|n iiirn n hn arralilar ilralilulr <•( 
h nmr, rhaiarlrr, an«lakill, iiihI wtimr aa'yrr* 
1 unman lilmn it lltrir uwi lalat* an I • \li i>*g nil 
in |lf*l*a n| I til III- liri, If, lhrirl< rr, 
|.«ai mimiLI ai»'iW *«i*f A*!"' it t"l, l.ikr an maa'a 
.•Mil,a ^.l'.i.A.iAi.riM.. hi M.IKK 
l\l|l IIC \ ll willi •( )im milking, ami imi 
or nm dmiii ir|ir|i; Inr, ai .uln rlnin] |■ It\ 
'ilium, in mm rain INI ulli il • '• k«|m, (bin 
i* M uMi in lm»lni< aid <•/ Iktm, unlit* ton 
knnit tr\ 1 .m I w4 tt llin nr. 
Qf Ilr, M. mil aril-1 !•'(, In rnrlnainj Mir 
•lamii a* alaivo, a Cam; hlri »n |ilSI.I>l"» III' 
W lH|K\,aii.| im /''ii i/» /Iuiiiii i' n< 1 all), |il- 
1114 lull infnri'ialltM, irifi Iki •• m ^aflij ttfttrn 
ra<*»» aaW |n<ii*ti|it/i, aailln.1,1 wliirli 1*1 ndli-llia- 
Wj{ |itnan* 1111 Iir nit-• Iir»•*•■ nl ihia la'in-1 la ileMTfV* 
l\r OOMPIUKNCfi WII \mBR. 
Onlrr* lay mail |in»n|illi allriiilril In.— 
W illi- inur .ill.In •• an.I iliirrl In IMt. 
M ITrlSI IN m« ilmtr, 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
5G AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
INif rntitlanllt h<ml a liilUuppU of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In u«« in ibe Slala, 
AT WIIOLCMALR AM) RETAIL. 
tiring larfrly rafafrd in l*«l>li»ki«»C.our 
lur obtaining llouki «•! rter) kind, a ml 
•riling rkr<p 
Are equal to any house In New England. 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Urj*iHurimml al«»)i un kaml. We have 
A GOOD STOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
Whirb wcarll at New York pi ire*. 
:uoo^ micwaMisy©. 
Wf w)*uti| invilr all per»on# *h«» Lit» 0 )'IK 
NIMM.Mi lo Ik* dour lo gift ■« a ra.l. We 
hurllirii Facili Ti r • an.l rnn warrant at*. 
iiUliu*. 
F. \V. lUn.rr, 2* Ji«iiK«TII. 
Til K U1G1ILAMU 
FamUy Boarding School 
FOR BOYS. 
Tlir. KKCO.ND YEAR 
«f tki. 8<-k.->l ttiU 
roiiintriir* on Tarrrfar, Hepirmhrr 2.1. ll<2. 
Tbr ailt^niajrx («ir ii*lrwrti»ii iu lhi« trbnnl 
irrriitllral. Thr noml*r of arkular* will be 
limited, and ruij poMiltle attention l» gatrn fur 
•hrir impairment. For reletrnra* ami further 
information, *1*1 for a Cirmlnr lo 
N. T. TltUK. JU. A., 
Proprietor n*4 Principal. 1 
Hrtbel, Jnlt fcb. 1M2. 
From the Seat of War! 
The Unloa Force* still Victorious! 
pONHRQURNTLY I !«»•)•. m*i«rd 4ii«ci 
(mm lb» Iviria ,i>nr of lb* I. A IK KMT 
AHMOK rMltXTl* ml 
ROOM PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES! 
(•ma cum »»■> HM«.) 
r.irr nlTnril kw Mb i* ibia r>HMti|,«ii.| 
Cbniprr Ihnn Ihrf can be Itoaglit at aay 
other KMabllaknwal ill tkiaMtatef 
Vni)in( in |w«"M from 
ft in H rem* mil (ir Oiwvl (*«nnmo«i Paper, 
|} .. *. .. Hilling Minim •• 
13 ••») » •• •• E»U4 Mali* »»arlur 
" 
llonlera Irom 3 In 1 real# per fiud! 
\V|I»!<I* SIii.U. I'.ipff, UlllM-apf 411 I I'lata, 
(nan K In 12 renta. 
Kiln I'aiHleil, Umltiia (JolJ Mlri|>« 
Oiilh Mi»In. from 50 In hi rem*. 
Tbi« i«< lira rhiaee U lh»M »h<» «i»lilu 
|iNrrh«*e Paper «r WM*« Wluilea, 
I h «»r «Ui jiial rreei«ei| a |wal tinrk »f 
EXTRA NOTE AND LEFfER PAPER 
Enyolopoa of Vnrioua Patterns! 
Blblrs, Tetfamcnts, Ihmn Hooks, 
Ami FANCY MMIIH; iirliM 
Tmi,T>i) IUiU, fcr., ki ., whirh I ah.ill aell 
mr U« (itratK. 
I nn iiUt trrrifiiij iliierl final impoiter*, 
Choicc Drti'fl and Chcmicals, 
I'ln* t nMilr nnil Toil.'l #oup«. 
\l*o mi li t'l.l li irr !*• ariwra of all kimla, I liK* 
lwf(|FiMMNt, Ktlmrw, HyrM|M, fc<". Aim 
IViliiiifrr. Il'ilr Oil*. II...r !»*•*. nnd 
llnir I'rr^rrtrr* nnd RralnrnliTr*. 
All kimli •'( 
Pills, Liniments, Bitters. Boots, Herbs. 
Itr.# |ih) mi i^nMi l«» UMl»«mi. 
I 1.1 aril, Hi.1 rSfip (if »•»••!. I... 
Call ami -*• ..I f—I.. a*.l .»r if il •• »«»l 
A.IKMMIl 
>u)r»* |lk«k Mr. 
April 33. 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
MAC I 1 FN I ST, 
NOltWAV, mi:. 
ll'lll'I.H rp»fwrlf*!t» n vmu In In* lunula 
i.i Mi.-1. it. " m»IIj llMI Im h • • 
r.l a aho,i in >«(•<)■ Mr., lie I III- (Ma«r««l wn ul 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
in \i.i.i. it?* iiium-ih:*. 
Ami •'» faUhf-t ami |1K HI|>« •Mflli"* In 
I.mii««i III irrr.ir • ihalr «.l |'wtilH* pair«•*!». 
llaii*||M««llf |Ml in a iIm« f»|iw. lka« Iff 
ainni* roiiaUni |»."rr, h» ra>i »tlh ro«li.tenc#i 
...Mir th |hiI«Im lhal all ami ei.lmalr.1 I., hia 
raff «ill Im r«««ulr.l with failhlalwaa ami ilia, 
palrb. 
lit* uiamifa. luira In iii'lrr 
DanirN' and I'jlindrr Planers 
(rtrry dr*rripti<>a« 
ItAMIItx roil 1'I.IIIV ltr.\Mi«. 
Turning nnd Knltins Miirlunra Xnw nnd 
l.tilkr \ib«*r«, Aiiah Mliki'r*. \ ice, 
rimnp i.iitl l'i«» Mirwi, 4(. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
|\,» Ik • lii|| lw I.Ira la, I'll HI*; lnnm.lrra, III «■ 
•ml lork hat lira, m ini auifarr ilralml. 
Steam Engines Built And Repaired. 
MillWo.lt, »r»l I'allrm Making <!"•«' l» 
miIh. I'ariK*.1 ir itimiini |ir»« itp*iii»|. 
M I'hin- l« U'» • > «'• I II .1 I W l|rjKll at Souib 
I'ai .a lirr i.f rli H Jr. 
A|Hl 3. I •»•»«. 
JAMBS DEERING. 
Kf«(ia at hi* atl 'p, f.ciwrI) gcmpiril l>* I'll**. 
Half, 
KOITII PARI*. 
* I#iii#ia a»»o*r**«T or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Pieturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
—*i.ii»— 
ll-a.l. Mailr I'm* ami lltark Wali.ul 
COFFINS ANd CASKETS. 
Anil llrn«l i M.nli" l.m» •• MoChra. 
April, 1««;3. 
Copartnership Nctico. 
'pill*, mi Iriaijur.l h«*ui< f-Hiiie.! r>>|iir|nti*hip 
X k>r lltr |Mi,|ii.a ul InMaarlliiJ a ftuvial ivlail 
Imi«i Maa, u.tilr. Iliaa naiUP ami al»lr ul 
ANDREWS & IIKRSEY, 
Ami «r< up* llie nrw alorr (ifiiitiIji urruprj liy 
A. I*. Amlir»a», ir.|«. Iliilli tall lh» allriilluM 
of ibr |i«Liu' |.< ibr.r 
Full and well .vlfcled St*k, 
Ciinaialinf of 
W. Indm Goods, Fnmily Orocoric®, 
Crvrkirg am/ ll'arr, 
A lull alork of 1*1 mla, fo'rlhrr « lib 
C I!AI.Mi:«. I. V W\S, PLAIDS, A(\ 
full *i I of H'lWrHI fur I'anH, C«/t, iff. 
I'Ltnn*!# of all ill ariiplcina, fitifflin^i ami 
iiMirriala lor Ooihin^. 
Wr ln»r on han<l a va»ir<l a**ortmr«l «f Mil. 
I.roii.ialinj i.f four {lailra, a lull aiao»t» 
in. Ill l>f 
Muriii*. Tuhnrcn*. nnil nil nilirlr* 
ii.null) kepi in country •low. 
All ol atiirh tai* ar«* |iir)«*rnl |.i a.-ll ul loiaral 
piirr*. Tbr |*iMic an' i"liliall) I la * i|a-*l lo rail 
ami rtamiut- lor thriiiH-lrra. 
A. V. AMUtr.WS, 
LKVI IIEKMEV. 
No«ib Pari*, July 3H. IM3 
All am unla .lu* lor mat l» arlllril »ilb li* 
Miihirt ibr IW*I ihirljr lia**; ■n.l all ar« »r.j.ir*lr.l 
lo irlllu jnJ |^\ willlin Ibal Imiw. 
A I' AMIREWM. 
Corn! Corn! Corn! 
Jiui iwritnl (iult Ti. INiJ.) fioui ihf \VV»(, 
800 BUSHELS 
PRIME MIXED CORN, 
Whitk will I# Miltl fir* ftnh 4 /»• 4'//>«• lhanthr 
ntntf «|<mIii« ran Hp ilrlitrrr t al Kiwlh Cam 
IV|Kil, from 1'itrlUwl. 
ttTCall al ihr Klmir Mill ami r«4iain» il. 
WOODMAN. IIIIO. A CO. 
Shorts and Fine Feed. 
OX IIA.KI) AND FOIt HALE. 
By the Ton or Car-load, 
AI Low 
I'LOUR HAItfir.L.H WaatoJ. ba«kaa|* far 
Fliiw, Cwa, Miorii, lltr, kr he> 
WOODMAN, UltO. * CO. 
Ha. Pari*. J«H 31, I"fc2. 
Bounties and Daok Fay 
—or— 
DWchnrgcd aad deceased Midlers, 
Will ba olrfaianl al icasoaable fera, 
■ T 
IIYRON D. VERRILL, 
Aima»jr al Law, KORWA M». 
| 7V —Kali, RimtIin, kr. 
7» M«Im m4 Aau. 
7V Hij-lip. 
Tm Ihtlrty—Molbt Para, CVi(Im<, kr. 
7» /imrtjh-MiwifHiaN wd FUi. 
7V P*4rt f I—1« <•« PU»i« m4 FwU. 
r< /Wrtjf-lmwli in mImIi, k«, 





'ONLY INFALLIBLE ItRMIiniF.f KNOWN.* 
l)Mlc»r» iMtaaiif, 
EVERY FORM A,\/> SPECIES OF 
VERMIN. 
Tli*«r prrf inli'HM (unlike all uth*f») are 
" I'fft fllHW I'fHMirtt." 
" Sliil JinfriMt In ihr 11hnut* Family." 
•• llal* tt» Hail tit* Wl IIt* |XMII*I." 
•• Tfcr j runt* mil t»f iheir hole* In ilie," 
" Th*jr ate ib<* m«l» nifillitil* tnwilKi leiaii." 
" 12 \mrt an. I mm* nuhlitbril ttt >. Votk I'ilj. 
1'iirf A|r—the 1'ilj I'oal I (litre. 
/'.•</ if—ill* I'll; I'll-in# ami Si.It I.>0 II Hurt. 
I'fl if—IK* I tie HlfaiuMt, Mlti|ta, Itr. 
I iy-ilir 1 'lit ||iM|nlala, Alttia lliHie t, |ir. 
I'tni if—III* I "il» l|ni*la — A»'"t — M V. It .la., 
'••V i(r—Ilir ||.Mliliiii.ll'MM«,lr. ir 
I'fl —•Mtte llian Vl.OllO I'tieala Kamili*a. 
ar Stf m i.r |■*> */ wk*t ii 
»tt / /•y ik* !••'}-{'—tVi/t't—/I'Jtt, 4" 
IIOIMr.KKKIT.IW — ir-tl.le.1 auk »**»•« 
nertl l» m Hit kmy• r, tl the) u«e 'C'tia T » • 
letMinalttfa. W* 'ia*e uvil il ln»nf aali«ltrlnm, 
•till ll 4 • tital {I) «■ O.Hllil lilt* il. W* hut 
l»i*<l (HI..m, I wl ilirt *U'Tl*i| txilhntf; lull M'ita» 
Ml V atlirl* kiMfk* ihr lirralh mil nl Htla, Mire, 
l(tnarlt*a awl II*.I ll-t{a, i|turkrr than »f ran 
Mttlr il. Il ia in Jini tl- tiautl all ttfrr ill* rtitaa> 
If). [Mi.'iim (II ) liairllr, 
llOIti: I ill \ IN at.I (if.it i«i im are tlealfw J*.l 
tilt n lir .ml f'nttttla li» Vermin, lhaa ta.ntkl 
|.|» tut I. im a n| | h • Hal ait.I ln«*el kilk-t. 
11-•••. a.iff ( Wta.) Il*raltl. 
lll'.MtV II. (tMI'AR—W* ai* t*lli*( tarn 
|it*|Mral|..na i}iit|!«. H'lirirtn I1M ha»i Iwrn 
itaetl, IJtl., Mf*. li. lt*a a>t I \ mini tii<t|i|t*af 
lajn.lU. Krira kXrotrrii, liniiuii. 
Wmdattt MJ. 
'fotlmV It.ii, Ranch, Ac. I'ltrrminitor 
TuvtiiiV lleil-lliig Ktlrimiiinlnr. 
'CiMtarV 
TiwIuiV Fire. I'ouilrt for In»rrt«, Ac, 
in • »i »i, ii..*.••, iLitii*# 41*i ru.k., 
£3 .«i»l fSoiM lot l-l,,|. .I....... Nbi|>», 
II >4l» IlilrU, It'' fcr. 
<" %1'Tll^t T>» |IM »r»l ll»r |>iil»!ir fi.Mii l»t.»f 
iija.il li« Sfi*rI••• «*•< kifklf /<•'»!• 
>»• 
»»«• UM ha* lirrn |Kr|4inl, I«-jihi( 
■ ufilir |'i..jn ir«..i'• urr. 
hit mi Ii l»<\t IhmiW ut iLi«L, < tfiri»ll* 
nfm |>«( 
hoiiiK m*l *ku u'lliug LmI 
" C«»#U» V" 
HTS44 r.tttymitrt by 
All mL .lr»«k- IlitifgitU in the larf«» 
{turn* of 'lif 
Wh<ilr«nl« Agent* In .*«•» Vork Cllf. 
fhwrtrU, |li.. I'o. < llanal. Ilitlrt It K•»« km 
Mmh k, ii fc CW.0(1 v k Mwmii 
A M K II >an !• 1 I'ii. M \V4r1l a (*L>w k I'«i. 
\\ ... .1 klliii, JnncM iipiaMl) 
Marfan 1 A llr-i, F (' WrIU k Cm, 
Hall, Itorkrll K <41, l-a»«Jl, M n»h h liuilif 
TImmi k hillrr, IIjII, |li»»n k Co, 
I' II Oifii, Comal I'oi, 
And iilkm. 
Iloatoa. Miin, 
<• I' fiiM»l«iii k Co., Wwki It, Pollrr, 
M H linn k Co., Jim NViUk, Jr 
Ami M lwf». 
AU«, all \\ liolratlr |l|u|fn|«, limrrrt, Sl»ir« 
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Ardliv ihv l»r«CK»«(*.amU 
Denlrit |*iw««M]r. 
OrrMMtrf l>wiUr» r»m or.Wr «• above. 
Of ailiiir** wfJi>r« <U'Wt—(of if Pf Trim*, 
kr ,i« rfriiid, QT^imI iur (INI) CimUfi 
giving iminced Pmcm] Uj 
Henry H. Cottar. 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roMULT or inifui,) 
IIm ■ U«|« aiuck mf 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
FANCY OOOD8. PERFUMERY, 




Allol »hirh hr Iiffiri at 
WHOLESALE OR EETAII, 
At lk« LOW KMT CASH PRirKf 
COUNTRY DEALER* «»<l .(• ••III.call 
•in hini an<l*avr ikrir frrifkl fr««t ik» rilj. 
|'i:ii|il.Klt.« «ill Unit II lor Ihnr aJ«aala|« in 
rail a|»i* him aad «lock «p. Ilriafl la c.aartiiM 
•Ilk 
Importing Houses, 
la Rotloa.fcr lbi»k« hr raa (tranli|"MlirhH|)il 
ik«a raa U • ki» fiilr of lt<i«l><a, 
Ilr Ki> W ITl'MK" «f Am»nran. f«(» 
11• h 4'id Krmrb, llnnling sad 0|a« Ptrrdi <i»l«t, 
Siltrt a a.I lull faiN. 
Ml'lii' rACLES. of all kia<U,aa J any ijiMaiily 
uf (Um la *ri ia ultl rtprrlat I' aail all; 
a*<i 
yastkw*. 2er«TX«^H, 
In "I the ilnian nr ilk|lr n»r. 
Walrh (!!«••'• it I m ilrtUU for Walrhmakar* 
w ill l» fm«iiMrl|ri|i#r I h in I br* in tie U*|lil 
i« I'm il In *h if, people h«i lieiiar rail •« 
liimml ijii> H 
l!(»l)lllm( wuiinlrl to Ix »!hi i| i« tnlil for. 
lit* ni-rflo i«," ll'inrdi i< Ik" Iwl jfilirj," ami 
Ilir III lit •«»r I.I •urir^il. Im ••ilk nKimlfil 
In him will lie il m» •eronllnf luroalrarl, ami 
w tiraniail fin I, 
Mr <• Milt like to m» in* ailrliM that ha** 
liwil ipilf I li) IHipTWirMl wik«m, ami if 
he il'Hi'i injke ih-ni perf if in nail IMN will l»e a.i 
rhaife. Tki' mar ailh rlit ki. 
I'Uia walrh »if«*rali aill l*> full jrarllril 
w Ix-nir | iirril, -tit. I I i|.i trite r or trr|r aalak*! 
will Im illrir>l lit l^irf Kwa|*«ir«ia al a fair 
prire. I hi m.Mm iri IwUarri iMnlnli* aalrltri 
that ha»r plam baUarea; an«l finally «i|lliiii( 
I till i« rr>|'iiir.| In Iw il>ilrlii t ailrll nr rUk 
aill Uiluir al hiaah'tp.an wairanleif lu l«» ilona 
m a w »ik>n mlik'- man iter, 
Wmk i«litilri|fniMalhrr w iirKinakart, ahirk 
will Iw tliiwr il a lair diaeownt. 
Jcwolry Ilopnirud. 
letter llMgrnvini; nrnll|r Kirralrd, 
rin i«h|»4li! (of «>l«l (iulti J(1*1 Silf rf. 
It t rn a llikk.lMil, 33 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jvir npini> »■ 
BKT11EL I1ILL. ME. 
fr»|»rrlCiill% inform lha 
J iti'i iSti in*i .if •»%f.»r I r.miih aM'l lb*|»tHic 
ibii b» b.« iikrn Ik* V-llrt«k Mima 
• •a lUlbrl Mill, irrrnllt ffrflnl l»y K. A t'Kip- 
mm, K««| .I'm lie |m»i m( iloiaj* Ihr IxiHMtl 
•I « hm;a'nl 4»l Ilr will Ir p 
r^MUiMl) »a U—d lo« .41. «• »»»-*...* varivlj 
| m( 
Drugs, Mcdicines, 
<lirmnnl«, I*iilnta, Oil*, Dm MtifN, 
IVitumrir* 
KKORNKtK (ML V > l> Pl.l ll>, 
Hpicom of all kinrta, 
H«rW «• lllapTi r« Mf. IIWmi Vii«rgi, ("••• 
■ il.lliln; ltnrm il'« 1'ic km; rxlnrlt, Ciiri« 
4nI MltrlU, I'uif I'm* Nianb, Na|u ami 
T l|M<X 4. 
— »I. »<>— 
:i)00 KH&ft-l'AH'COOTnY.Sr. 
SW, Mi tftHtim iu .1 7*<iy lli'i'Lt, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
%•»» l*k>k <>r irfi'-W <>l 4-i» <l<>«rn|iii >i in lha 
4Uifr tin. |»f>M'«ir*il .if »li.»rt Hxhi r. 
A frnl in >•» ill lh<-1m11»«iI it I'tl^al Meiliein*a. 
11 KM, CASH 
II. II. II \I.Im 
llrl'ii I, J m I Mil. 7» 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
IN Nini), Nniif «n ih«- Hip »•—«l U*'li«({ fnmi 
I WmhCn to N m h ij \ 111 rand 
* mm b I'.mi 
I*!"'. rmil ilmi.f 3>M| iriN, Hrll iliviiiril lulu 
• llU(f, !•»>•<• 1114 • »•! Nir. «rll |»| 
| • minnif aalrr lli.l rm ij.iN ukra Ml » lh» 
ibtll )4lil, \ Biff t>««t ••irh.ril, 4a I |iU-nl» i»f 
• •■•I 4ikI Ulan hit.- • li f" f»r mi. k 
m- If ihr IM a > .i t UrM rui* fi mi J"» In 90 liMi 
■ •I b.t, iini in itil» l» Miilr In rM 30. Tha 
l.nklni;. 4tr it. » 4«1 <«••!; 4 »rb «il h'Mtf til* 
I -in. tbr inrwiMii iwil I rkufiin 4r» wiiltin 2 
•«a.J 3 iiu1** «t lb' •aw; il~> l«« iia, »hingl#, 
4a<l rU|i>Mf'l IB.II. IV flfUt 14 pl.4Mllll) Ml* 
u4ir<l 411*1 «irll 14 rnUi^'1 fir 4 ioi rltM firm, or 
Ian .mill ultra. Th» owner, l»ia| ual iilhrahh, 
•till M-ll, •* l*rfl4li/r III a .•tullrf u*f, 4Uil (If* 
4 (imhI U.r^-iiit. Tbi. I if in aill .ml an ralri|ni|. 
iug IH4II, 4ii I jirUI rti.iralr |Mt luf hi* UIht. 
I |\>c In.ikrf narliraUri ad |ilan «l ihr |*r«iiia#a 
•-all »n II % MI'l. I'• II I I \, 41 ihr farm, of WM. 
I'. liiHMlNllW, >u«»4» VilU{r. 
V'1 I. l*Mi2. 10(1 
Waterford Water Cure! 
OR 
MAW HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. 
h) juiif fiitUi.hmrnt it kmlr-l tamaf 
X I'*' h fhU»<U <>l OiMI'tHMf), a»«' I 4 Uka 
ami MMialtm umfii ilt n ailMn utn»«i,l« thai 
ul ant ii)brr U iln I'm* i» \> a »iJ 
ill* « nr mr tkinl la mm lull Irti, lata* 
lnl« «h» rixna- wi'lrf rat »rr aa<l Irraliifnl, will 
la i'rl •iih »\ui|>4lh» «»l h >|a>, ai»l iittt >(wa«l 
mi diinrl Miirr> at all h "nt. 
I'im a U <4 |Mli-nl«, <k oilirri, *Vi "l«*tir* tha 
htfirtiir (fwiin «if thr ralaMit'itural will ha 
art•»<iia»»Utr<l wi ll l>an| 41 br«r|..h.rr, »k'alk* 
h<ai*r it ihiI irplrli1 •i<h | <1 Intjli.lt (tha 
»ub a |n« •• • >|>it-l<ff t»o.i«- l>» (twiin^ 
a Irllrt ilirrrir.l In lK' MiltM-iiiirr, ttiiK a >lilt> 
i-( ibrir dian.I ewl"*iag Ion 
•hilkart, a ill laNlillnllulaii Irlirit ul aillKti 
»rnl al iliAriraf liawa. 




Richmond ami other Southern Cities! 
1^1111 mIUuI I7lh K*i|iu»rrtlof 
Ma.m- Voliwlatf*, 
lo Lr ii»nil>4ii<lnt li) 
Colonel T. A. Roberts, 
OfPatlkad, will fa* iiW al ortrr, ami War# (-« 
ill* Ol *»•!. 
mm U M^iw, your coaalry calU lor yowr 
•rivicra. I'uw loitb al uor* 
Look at tho Bounties! 
I fU (rout lh' ?<l»lr. gloo lr .ui ihr lifnfnl 
(iufriwuMM at llf (ImiI Ihr war. #.VS In f |UU 
InHti the (own*. ItiO arm ol L* I 41 lit* cI»m tf 
ibr war. (13 |»i m«M%lh whilr la ihr NiiiMi 
U.l.U-a bilking, wI«ijUik« aJkl Matllc*! 4llrml* 
awr,il nanlrti, lirr. 
Itrriuiu 10 kiu lb*ir rkiiiw ul Coa^>aataa at 
Kr^iuwiti• thai ara ih.i lull. 
V. II. IIALK, ...» 
llra<l<|U4iut• at No. 3, .\<»a«' llluct, Norway. 
N.ll.-l(r»lltJ m*n iNtit* o*ly 911,00 par 
UMMIlb* 
| Norway, July U, 1062. 
DAVID KNAP P. 
OBPUTT MHSUXHy, 
PARIS, Mniae. 
THOMAS P. 0LKAVF8 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
UrowaltlA, Oiltri C«„ ■«. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
•• Pup*. pleaaa buy me » auff when vou 
go to Burton." Siotcr Minnie, tiandinp by, 
■j« i 
" You my Lm> liul* to hnva a mufl." 
•• Am 1 too little to be nU trwmv indig- 
MM littl* Kutb. 
It h*a been •MvruiMii that t!>c nan who 
M held <>n to the laat 
" 
wee a ahoemaker. 
A wag bMi>( aaked to boj • Bank Not* 
Interior. miJ be would purchaaa it If it 
vouM dctect a bank not* in bia pocket. 
Imitate the example of tha locomotive 
Be run# along, wbiatlea over h»a work, and 
yvt wrn takoa anything but watar whn be 
want a to " art bia whietle." 
S tn« nt'n of talent and merit ar^ nlj 
plean-1 with tK« aociety of their inferior*, 
Wber* tb«y find it r«M<*t to abine Thia 1a 
to calculate eery foeliahly ; aioce, in atriv* 
)0( with • man ol ability. «« aSarpen our 
own power*—hut aloajt degenerate iq et- 
eroaiog ourwelvee with foola. 
Said om student to another, whom ba 
COugbt •winging a acytbe moat luitily in a 
•eld ul atout gra». " Frank, what mek*e 
you work (or n living ? A fellow with your 
InJent and ability ahould not ha caught en- 
gage in hard labor. I mean to g«t u»v liv« 
iog by my wita. " Wall, Bill, yoo can 
Work with duller toola than I can," waa 
tba reply, 
'•IW home,* my aon," aaid a parent 
to one who bid been atwmt fr -m L >rae lor 
oom« time, *• Moe h <me, an I lour m >ther 
Will kill the fatted call lor you." •• Tell 
bar not to do ii, lather," n plied tha off 
•prirg. 
" for I have luet! on veal ever aince 
I've b<rn b^re. Tell L«r to kill a quarter 
of a pi* tncteai." 
An lrieho»n. who ■*« very txtr a^hted, 
ft Sou t t > fight a dn»l, in»i*U»i thai he at til I 
•tan I i.i f«iv« nearer toIh> w>I»; >niat than 
|S« "lher did to htm. end that they were 
both tn fire *t tt>* ■emeUis*' Th» f-'ata 
Shendan'a t. iliii • a fat min »h « «• *• g ir { 
to fight a thin on#, th%t (he Utt« r'a aluu 
fgur ought to he rhelkcJ on the otber't 
portly j-r»>n. an 1 if th« bullet hit him 
ooUide the chalk Iio<\ it w*» to ;« for noth« 
»»« 
A Snrocu The Sew Orleent 
Delta i-.uijari-* the Souther* rebellion t.» 
AoUrue. who. often »« lb-rculie felled him 
to the earth, getl«ered etrength from the 
contact with it. en J aprang up relreahed for 
tbe rr -luiiler. Hut tliff IMtft •' ouM re- 
■fffl'rt that H«rrul.-a, after discovering hie 
•neinv'a aecret. reawd t> knock him down, 
ami. I. .Mini!' im up in the air. eh"krd him 
to ilnih. \n I thua we tntj but to trt«t 
th« rVI nu« in th« p. r*«tn of ita chain* 
pioni el tat* them f«;w-en heaven an) 
cwrtK m l ch >ke the breath out of them. 
Isr<uv TiaDitto* Am>ng *be Semmnle 
In fiant there 1a a amgulir tradition regard 
tag the white m*n*» origin an 1 Minority 
TSi»t ut that when the (Ireat Spirit tua !•« 
tbe earth he al ■«» mvi* thr** inen. all of 
whom fair r tnf! iiofted, an i after 
BVt.n; them lie led th« m t > the margin of 
% entail lake, an<i ha> th»m leap in and 
wiah Oo» oh-vel. and raise out of tbe 
water purer an I fairer than h. fore the 
wm I hxiutel a n went, during wbicb 
time tS«- Wftt-r. agitated by the fir.t, '<ecaine 
audit*-!, ant when he bthed he eem«* out 
e^pp#r-'-"!' r»»l »be thiri did not leap till 
tbe water he«a»e black with mu !. and .-aro» 
out it* nan color. Then the <Ir«*et Spirit 
laid b«f r>- theai three |«ckag>-«. and out of 
pity for bia a.i*f rtune in color, gave the 
black man t e firat ch nee. 11•• took bold 
of each of tbe and having felt 
the weight ch.«~« the hmvi^t; the copper- 
colored then etioee the n«xt heaviee!. leaf ing 
tbe white man tJ••• lighte-t. When the 
package* a re oj*ti<-d, tbe Gr»t w*e found 
to obtain vpaiee, I. ~e«. and all the imple- 
ment of labor; thea-f.r. } en* Tupped hunt- 
ing. fiabing. and warlike apparatus ; the 
third gave tbe white man pe«», ink. ar.d 
j«p»»r—tbe engine of the mind, the mrana 
of mutual improvement, the a«>ciel link of 
humanity, the fiunJation of the wbito 
Bian'a aup^rioritj. 
IIait:m*« *M» Drtr. W» know of 
nothing in r* c >nt>'tc: tiblf. uumAnlj or un> 
vomatily, and »Tto, th*n the cterlwting 
•ighing ior " hiffmm 
" Thoao who hato 
Ihf noil of it think tha l<^»taSuut it. Rut 
in the thinkng about and Join* th«ir July. 
hatpin'-*" eou»»a—'fcauie the heart and 
Bind ur* occupied with «trn -a? thought that 
touch** it k (Iihuuik) pointe the beautiful 
And euv4iu>e r<*aiitiea of the I'nitrrae; tb« 
heart «nd mind are bro<i;;ht (and rvtt rentlt 
It ieeuid) in contact with lit* CreAtor an 1 
Kultr tod Father of all—the p-rfect Him 
Ktninu. >ome p r» a^m to hvre 
an cU't'trie cumot ol wit. which fl*»h.w tb« 
UMm«nt »t ui«-m in o| p>wn{ one ; and it 
w txtr pirj-— here to gite Irom memory ■ 
fr* •jffinnn of the »»rt ■>( wit, fur which 
we w >uld cue the authors proper credit if 
V* knew lh» r t.au.-«; S gtnnin • with two 
of Limb'e. w Itich cannot be left out of »ucb 
a catalogue, Uia.li.tr a« thrt ar». Firat. 
hie refly wl.cn i.e «w r* 'uked for commc 
loto bunti m ml tl.e lnd«a II »ua* ao vert 
Inte in tlie morning —' V >n know I •!•*<•« 
go *w 4T »*r? ran? in Hie alternant an 1 
th« •nil o!i«r on* t» tli* anxiooe |«*aatng*r'» 
qu>rj on ewt^rmg a rr-j» W omnibue 
* All lull in«.J* ?' * I dWt mow Low 't<« 
with tl* latef thn p «a«ng-r». hut that 
lut j>.*cw of oyster | ie dii tl.e buiio*«a IjT 
me.' It M related »-.me frmidaof Camp 
b»ll, tti« author of a. in tenting 
kn M«in t(ut a gay wp|»r, that one of 
the numSer had tha un«f rtune to fall d iw« 
n long d ■ght of ataire. Ttn poet, alarm*-) 
by the nu.w, p-nej hie d>wr and in'juir^d 
• What a that?' • "T»e I, «r, rolling rap- 
idly,' wn the immediate reply of hi* Ullen 
friend. SheriJan U wild to hate remarked, 
on entering n crow J*! committee-room. in 
pnrlmeaUry language Will a>>tne win 
her mote that 1 may take the chair?' alao. 
on heutg naked how acorn tie* Fox would 
tnke n aniary protided for him by hi* char- 
iU'.la frirnda. replied, • Quarterly.' A 
poor puct, deeiring n compliment, naked 
JerruhJ. (referring to hi« recently published 
poarn of that name,) Ilnte yon r-ad my 
Drmtui iiuj IIU '* No; I ihould like to 
•M it.* replied ;h« wit. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
tWWr i* 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Silvor & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES ANO FANCY 600DS 
Offntt MnkUiU ChmrtA 
NOITII PA BIS. 




EXCHW3E, CONGRESS & LIME STS., 
OfpiHitr If* Cilr Hull. P«rtl**d.M«. 
Tllf! M>iwril<*r h*fin( Inwil 
I hit new im| 
r.M»i»Nt..HM ll ilcl, »»»i|r« to It iW iUMIkM 
ol th» 
Sn |mim «ill Im> (film) l*«Ar|)l*|lTI«lt 
Tlo« II a hoi rljw llulrl, ami at iH# MH# 
lS» rlu>|»a li Ikianl h« lh<- tla« <»r arrk, ■ ill U 
lb* (M(ll ol Ihr l.i«imltlic. 
JO«. W. HTOVIIK. ProftiHar. 
WM. E. OOODNOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—»■ to- 
Real Estate Agent, 
MOM WAT. MAIM: 
JJf All huiKwat iluw al i«j L>« trim*. 
LAW NOTICE. 
TIIE i*ilriil|«r<! Ii«« <>|>rMr«l 
an Of&rr, tuf ib» 
1'iiti ii« » I.*»,ai 
MECHANIC FALLS. 
All mrMlol !• Inm will l» (aitWfally 
|»tUw.lta ila»li«>. % II auil w«t »r fc.iw tnkrai 
• •II rwrtl# (H i1ti> illnlwa. 
Ob M III IIMU1 
VfrlWM rail*, I'ffc. II, l%2. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
MaaaUritrff iihI l>ral«r •• 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
MiMtow m im:*, At*. 
Jif SuTink and turningot all kinds, 
ih»m: with nkatm"jc«. 
M«x«Url»r^ a I 
« nmiKU MAise. 
J-. O. RICH, 
III NTKR. TRIPPER AND GlIDE. 
rPTtM. Oil«»»«t Coaatr. Xc. 
I!ni>l II «)• K>l IUI. .I.V limi'ti furmtSnl ik 
S|<Mii.iir<i»a<^ilic4liui <1 a« boM in I'lHu*, lu 
• M. 
BR. A. THOMPSON. 
IDEISTTIST, 
> lirnr* HiiKk, 
5 MtRM'AI VILLAGE, ME 
Books and Stationery. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
I( |OM Hl>b to bu» mmr «>< tkr nbo»r mi. 
IKlr*. ol 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
C'knp, vox caa •«» by railing ua 
A. OSCAR NOTES', 
Ntfrt* II lock, 
SORWK\ VILI.MiE. ME. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES, 
And Supporters! 
ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES! 
\V<*r,aMr I lo fit, anil (itf 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKKV LOW FOIt CASH! 
A. IH»CAR MOVES, 
Y.i«» t« VilUj*, Man*. 
BYRON D. VERRILL, 
Councilor and Ittornrvat Law, 
* «II w A v. 
OiroiD C'ofutT, • Mint. 
E L D E N BARKER, 
JJKITTT M EC K Ji I 1'1', 
I.OVELI.. Miliar. 
All by hkI or olbfiinif, |>rcn>|il> 
•tlcaJ*,! (a. 
J. S. POWERS, 
1IK1TTT H EC X XL 11' 3P, 
rRYRIIlMtr.. Mr. 
All Plr« »,»!• L« lilt 11 ^fumplll *ltr»ilril In 
• I 
O. W. BLANCI1A11D, 
Ittornr? and i'oan«rllor at Law 
lll lFilUI) POIXT, mi:. 
W. Q. SPRING, 
DKPtTT x uc r. XI 11' 1 
II11! AM, Mr. 
allr»<t»< to. J! 
HASTINGS & WALKKit, 
.Wtorarj* Jl Counsellor* at Law. 
LOT ELL. Mi:. 
Ii R lli'timi. A.H. Wtuit. 
ooLsrea & luddkn, 
\ttora#y> and Councilor* at Law. 
D1XPIILV, 
32 0«rnm> Covbtv.Mb 
W W. Miitii, L.tl. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Offer, »rtr Ike P»$l Ofire, 
PARIS HILL. 
r OXFORD COUNTY. M« 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
and it Hot Kali n k a le r ^  i n 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
N«. A, <;«ll lllork, 
COMMERCIAL STREET, 
PORTLAND, MB. 
AaJiew T. lloW. 2l» Fraaklia C. Muotijr. 
W. A. PIDGIN * CO~ 




T»i ui'iiR't Ornci, 
AagtMla, JmI« si, IK}. 
T)l7RtflUNT ioCh.|,. f,!W 34 o< .be H- I »i»e<l Mlalirte*, I will, at lh» Hlala Tirantr- 
« • Olfcrr, lit Anfvela. on ikf 10th tUl «»f S*p. 
lroil»f iw*l. al II uVk«-b ia iba m>II 
ami Nam bj tWeil In iIm btgbeat ttxMrf, all ikr 
intereal "f ikf Hl«l» ia I he liarU nf Uim) bema- 
afler tleart il»il, hiag ia aoinror (jural*! u>w a«bi|ia, 
—41m- mM TrMU bating lav* InrleiiaU la lk» 
I Hl»t« Ik Slat* I*mi a*. I CumI; 
Utn, 
la the TtMHiift nl Hlala. (ur ibe 
Tba aale aa.1 mateyaare n4 oaeti Irarl wilt l» 
atari* Mtlferi In a »<<hl ialbe uoner or pari •••Mr, 
»boa*rigbi« Kate Ua I. * la.tr,!. In te.leem 
Ihr 
a«me al any li.oe within »«•* taar 
after Ibe • le, 
by I*»inf or leiale'ing i» the potrhaeer hi* |w» 
fKWtn.a <J wbal be |wn haaer pai.l iherefc.i al lb# 
i 
mIt, with iaiwm al tbe rata of l»< «l» i#t real, 
per annum fntm iba lia»e 
ol Ml»,a«il"» iWUf lur 
rvVaae: or twrb nanrr nut re.treni hi* inlrrral 
lii pating a* af xTMiil In lh» Tfw»if»f nf Hlala, 
a* |w>.«>.le.l ia t baptar 6. Hertioa M «if iba lie- 
Viae.1 Hlalalea. 
No trail, bnatfrr, will le mil al I |*ife lea* 
llaa lb* f'lll 4M><iuil itne (hereon fiir Mcll aapaiil 
f* ate aa.1 fonitlt latea, inlrred aaj Ml, a* tie- 
mmM ia Ibe blliainf erbetfale: 
Conn or OtroRtt. 
4.M) acrea, Aal»ter Nn. Harp. k Weat, 4 17 
IV**) 
" lb.LR.1, IJ 91 
NATIIAN DANK.Trmawef. 
Ot r<»m». ii a Cihmi nf I'rnlutr brl.| at |'a. 
lii,«ilbia a»l lur ibr I'utialv nf Oifnrit,ii* 
ibr ibml Tar^lit nf Jul*, |l. IHJ. 
(1ll.iri.IN VIIKilN, (uarJiM 
(fflmk V. 
J Whilmin, nnn.it rbiUI an<l brir nf I'lifwlim 
II. U kiMjii Ulr u( Mrtirn i« nhI ('."•My, tlr. 
ttWMil, baaia| |i'r«»tiir| hi* tM iHil imI linal ar- 
(uinl ■>( g» iil«4it*h<|> "f »*> I waul I'm allnwanr*. 
'VW»»r-V, that lb«> Mhl (iiufiluii |lfr lu 
all pnMHH mtrtralnl, In a r»|>) of llm 
Milrr In I* |MliltiNnl ia ihr Oaf.ird hmnful, 
MiMfl al Ibal Ihr» mo apfirir «l a I'm* 
Taair |'u«l In hr bnlitrn al I'uli ia aaul riMMlt on 
Ibr Ibtrd Turalat of n»*l, al ninr ol 
Ibr rlwb ia ibr lufraooa, awl ibr« raa*r if an) 
Ibtl bat* wbi ibr law §K»«kl »i| l*ill»«n), 
K w WOODBURY.J-'. 
A Irw r»p«—allril J. H. Una**, llr|nlrr, 
T« ik* liiMifal'lr uf l*nil»4l» lit lb* I'nialJ 
ro«< 
W'll M1M O. HARROW*. rtrniW mf ibr 
11 UM Kill a ail irrtatvi uf %b\i»i|rr It. 
|li.a<IWt I ilr iif fi tlUll in «aii| I'.atrtll ,il«Tra«ri|, 
i^.rfilull) fixrMiU•: ibal lb# |vitn«al riUii1 nf 
Mil iWrawl it mil • uftni.nl In |iai ikr pal Jilill 
am* rKaijn nl (Ww. mil 4li <a. Ii« ikrtmmif ibirf 
lb nun I ibJ'ara \Vh"rln» i-mi (»Iili •«« |»ta». 
y»%r h'iMof in (t(*l bun lirriMr In »rII al |Mililir 
nl (Wilalf aal*. >»I f'Hifl an mm h nl ibr teal 
r.l I'r of aaiil iU»jml aa mil lie imraaar« 
Ib«- paimral nl *4mI .l«l»l. anil liKhlrnul rbatgra, 
an.1 rli4)|n «l 4ilniim.lt tlnna, 
\\ ll.t.l Ol (i. lURIlOWtf, Kir. 
O* run |i, »a.— Al a I'iKirl ul |'n>lia'r brM a I I'a. 
fia, uillna aail Inr lb* 1'imiilf nl IItfni'l,iihIbr 
I'm.I Curat.* I \ I «<•.' 
< Hi Ibr k>fr(»ia| (iriilHMi Unlit hr |i, Tbtlllir 
•an' prtilmnra (i«r aiiira In all |«i»>at itilrrrtl.il 
1*1 MN.inf ar i|i| nf mi I |»rtili«ia. Willi ihia nrilrr 
■f r-aar. lbrr.ua, In lt» |> il>li.li' I ibrrr arrlti •«<' 
rraaiirlj in I br Oxl..rl |l. m « lal, a nr*a|>a|«rr 
pimlnl al I'ai i«, in aai.l I'.hMIv, lhal ibri in it 
4|>|>'ar al a I'tnKilr I'..ml in In bt kl al I'll ia, na 
Ibr lbir<< I'nrr.Ui nl Annual nr»t «| mar u'cbark, 
a a. I tin m taiwr. il any ibri baar, ab« Ibr aanir 
abiniU ian| l» (ranla<l 
l « WOODBURY. JaV. 
A liiar c >p» uf |iriili<>n in I nr>l»r nfrnatri ihrimn 
Altral J. M. Iluaaa, #fr<ialrr. 
T* it* //*•»»*!/« J*Jgt »t I''ul+ti J>' ik* ('«••!)i 
•f Oa'aaV 
HI MIII.V 
IU llll's I'OKItRM Ml 
M mnI MMlti Ikil kf it Ihr rrnli. 
Inr • ( A lt<r f*Ir»H, lilr <■' ll n hnmail in ihr WW 
It ul > f ttlab«r, ttilr idJtmri IWarr Hliral, «hn 
mail <W It ill iU« "I A|*il| I M Iiilnlilr, 
WlUtl lid |»iMriwJ ul Iral Nl«l(, fianl* and 
bti'rL, rifbla tml rfrd'la, «hi<*h i«|M I '» 
■ I mi m*lrir<l •rrurilmx (•• Lrn I lit I Ikr iiril ul 
km • I Mhl Jriuiril hit hrjlrf^l i»f rW»»il In 
•liwntlrr M|a>n Mil NUIr W hrirf.iir |i«r | f- 
llltnnrf |M*t* llul »l»ll»iall J|f »n <>| • 11■ I r»uir 
mat l« (taiilr.l In Aufualna l» I'mlrt, M X'lW 
tlbri mtUl'lr jritull. I • \ II ll/S I'l »lt M l"> 
Otrvnti, •».— *! aroari of I'mbata biM at l'«- 
It*, ttubin and l.i r ilir roiim t •«!' lit I.nil, un ihr 
ib ii! Tutt Ui .1 Jh'i At 0 INI 
• It ibr l<*rt|'Ht( |wtii«.>n Oftlffnl, Th 11 iKt 
mhI |»lilmnr» (it* i»«lirr l» all |*itnni mlriral- 
Pil lit ranting a rnp nl hr* |«-lilii>n with Ihi* IK> 
il»» llnnin, In Iir |ntMiabr.l Itirrr ttrrka imfft- 
• itrK in Ibr OxUiril l>im<ti«l, nrtt t|H|>*• print- 
nl al Can*, in anil CimmI^IImI Ihfj in it «|>|>ral 
al a I'll lailr futtil In l» bald al I'ao*,un ihr third 
liwtUt t>l wtl, al Irn uVltick mlhrlotr- 
■una, aIXI abra MMt ll an* hat hair, ah) lha 
laiar th hiUI t» (ra'ilril. 
k. w. wiNMinriiv. jmV'. 
A trur nip)— iiim J. Ilm n, |tr£i»in. 
To ll* tixiMnaMr Jitdfr nl I'nJ.atrfor ibr Ctian- 
it | UiMd 
^I^IIK it'iiWin^itr,!, ailmiaitlral'H of lha raltlr 
| iflini \V Maaotri*. lala ul \ I'unt in raid 
I'mm i, ilrintnl, iraprrllully ir|*r*raW that 
t*nl I'aaii'Wra il»l k ii.I a.tl (tuarat I of Ihr 
b.ll-ia nt( dran ilird |{r ll latalr, III ilia li.am- 
•trad la III nil abilh hr lilrtl, aitutlnl in k'lum, 
nhiiraaid. That an ••lianla^r<nia » ul —— 
■lolUla bn l»cn mail* lit Knt'iN I'. J*ann«!rra ul 
llotli n, \|aia tthirb ulfri ll la l"l ihl inlrrr*! of 
all runrrinril mintr.lialrl) l» «• • • |4, llir |.n« ti.lt 
<■( »aW lir u»r .1 (if ibr |>ttiiiral of ilrlat and in- 
rnlrmal rhaifra. Ilr I li» »• I..it- |iiata lilt! In rn«r 
nut Ir (lanlrtl linn lu x II ami r.mtrt Ihr aliuir 
ilr»t 11 Iw.l ICral l.altlr lu ihr |*l»iln in ilmf *ai.| 
nil-1, arro*dni{ I 1 Ihr aiat'tlr in t» h fnara mailr 
and prututrd. J \ I'«*11 II. I.Ok IJOY Ailm. 
Oil H Ii, • ».— \l a I Villi III I'l'ilatlr III 111 al Ca- 
ll., * ithia and fur ihr (' unit "• Otl-ml, un ihr 
ihml Tiriln ul Jul* Al*. I Ml 
On ihr |ir| ill..n abirraaiil, Oulriril, Thai IVI 
lira la- 4i«rn l>« |tuliluhi»( a »( tbi* |trl||tun 
tt Mb I lilt uitlrr ihrintn, Ibrrr ttrrka >111 irimrlt 
in ihr OtltHil llrMMitril, a itrtt»|ta|irr |«iiiirtl al 
I'ali*, lhal all (iriawna inlriralr.l mat al rail un 
ihr thili] 1 urtila} i>f Au(i»l Mil, al IrnuYkak 
in I hi 'mraaa, al a I'lwll III I'ibkllt I rn III la 
hul'lra in I'aiK^ail al.rtt l**a*,il a at « Ii« lit# 
|»iatil uf aaul |irlilnm ali.«|.| ik-I I* (tan rJ. 
Him h adHI |.. I» ^Ilrn I. Ur ian1 1'i/Uil, 
Ii. U Win mill II) Jm4f. 
A liar r-in— allrtl ). t*. lloBB*, Kr(ialn, 
I'M* ulomiift lk<l I kitllliM ibi |itt* lu «'< •"*, J • ••'•• II. ill* »r««. u«kl of 
hi* imn'H ll* ; mi l all «» bnil « iwtiir I 
llial fn>w*k>l allrr tin* •>«!• | clia'.t rliia »wr of 
hi* or |<*« mil UIU ol liMn«liafli>|, 
l»\\ III h\ irf. 
|'uii,iil| ?». IM.2 
IWI.IMlU MlTll l'.. 
Til.* •• to rrtlilt 
ill >1, M 4 I#W|I|I» I»n»i.lrl 4lMia, | Ii4lf » Ul 
rat mi*, \|i'*<* II. Wl"«■, til* li«* III *< I ikl 
tia<l* (i*# bi«**i' il«wm( ibr lemaimler itf hi* mi 
mu'iI). I ihdl, lli<trli4f, 11*1!* *1 hi* *a«». 
ii •« lut an) iWla* ol bi* cimlraMiaj aftrr 
Ibi• .'air. VKTII Ml HIM.. 
1-41... Jill, IB, 
Wilw**: J H llo»a» 
M A N II 0 0 I), 
now lost? now rk&tomkd/ 
Ja*t |*l.li*h' I in a •» *lr«l »n»f V-f r, prlc* 8 reatf. 
VMECTMlK u* lb* NiMir*, lrr-»lH>#-nl 
ami 
t'kral r«if ■>f S|#mi tin*ihii*4 or KriNinai 
\\ '«l»r»*, ln«'iUtniar> Knu**»m«*( H*»»4l IMul. 
•If, 4iv 1 ia^nliianiMUii4itii|* grnrt ill*. .\rf. 
hik*ii, 1 "Wara|-inm. K|xU'p*> ami ('ill | Mriv 
«l w I'kwird iMraiMirii,, n*«lim| finn »r\( 
II. Koilf. J. Cl'LVERWELL. M. 
I*., Aaibor oflha lliub, kr 
Tk» amlil-iiRiiatfil airtlmr, in ihia adiwiralil* 
|M«IM kna hit oaa riprnrwr 
• b41 ikr awlul Iu«i*a<|Mr<irv* ul *r!f-4Ui*r may l» 
rllrrtiull) »r«Ni»ri| «ilhu«« tacUiriw, ami »ilhiail 
I iUii|rii4M *oigM'al i>|wi aliom, in* Irk* 
nam, ling* ut roiil.al*, out a imalr of 
«!«• at wirf rrrlain ami *6rciiatl, !•> which r»>-ry 
mtriit m tuallrf «*hal hi* cxmmIiImmi nm) W, may 
rata hiatorlf rKmpIv, pritalrlj ami rxlicallj. 
Thia b» inn- will prof* a Iuom Ik llmMaaiaU upon 
i lb"M*aaJ*. 
N«t mimW aral in a plain mfrlnj*, on iH* r». 
| reipt of itt rrnlf, or l«» |N*li|f lUapi, by aJ- 
ijir**iiH' 1*. UIAS J.C. KLIiNL, 
ID lluan^.Nrw Vwk, P. U. IUi, 4SM. 
NIITICR ok Kork.CI.oM |IK. Notic* 
>. 
bri«l>> gi*ralhal I'hilip I'. Knar of Miram 
in lb* CmmIj v( Ott.nl. In <t*»«| of iiiorlfaf* ita- 
Iril ilie urtrntivnlh tity ul' Jun», A 0 iMil, anil 
iKuiilfil in ihr Krfialrjr ol Ibrnla of lha WmImi 
lliMiicl of »4I.| r.ainl) of 0«fiiril, honk 45, |Mfr 
133, rmiirjrd In TbntfM* Cuwiirr of l'ot<*aniulh 
i* ih« CuwMy U lt«rkia|b*ai ami Mtal* ol Nrw 
llaiii|i*hnr, a mini* |Mirrl or liarl of la ml tilu- 
ala IN lliiam afor*aat<i, maUlNiitf 6ft» an**.— 
!*aii| tan I »ai li*f m«»ltr liUil lu WNHmH Walrr* 
Ml, ami i* lb# mm* land wbirh Mil Coaf*i*»l lo 
him by Krlh l'M«*l*t'* iWil of tunlfjann ilatcJ 
lb* murtrrath ila t of April, A 0. IMS That 
lb* riKwIniiMM of iha aaid lirinl ol morlfag* bava 
b*»N binkn, ami lhal b| imm wbrwl lb« »aid 
morigmft-# (Uima a (orrrloaotr of lb* 44ate. 
IWd Uim S 1*1 day of July. A l» IHCt. 
THOMA8 COUKHIER. 
OirnaD, ia.— At ■ Cewt of Pmtal* kiKd 
Frjrhwi, • iihia aa«l for ih* County of Oifcril 
unlkf IINIi ilit kTJmt A.I). |1Q. 
DANIKL 
1). RIDLON. |MrA«i mf Eaikar 
Jmt, Ffwim. Ilwrffiml W IHm" RWh», 
miimr rkiklira «»l k*ir» iifT)in«m Rid km blmf 
I IlinM in aaid r«Ml),ilrrw<f<l. ha»ia< pr**»nl*il 
hi* Irit atrunaU of |iM«iliin«hi|> wf Mui »«J« 
l«rilL«iwt: 
Ordrrrd, ikal ik* said guardian |l»» mitlf# «M 
■ II priMMu ialrrr»1*d b)r raiiamf a ropy oflki* 
order In k* paldi»krd ihrr* ia 
The Otford |VMornil,« p«Mir »*wa|iap*i |>fia- 
1*1 al Pari*, ikal lh*» may appear al a I'rulnM* 
Ctwllii WkrMall'aili, i« aaid C«hii»,m lk« 
iKinl Tueadayaf ar%l, A.I)., IMS, al Im 
n'rkirk ia Ike l.»fr»i«.a, aatl *ku<* fl»«» if any 
ikri ha**,** by ikriawr ikii«l<l »«l l» allowed. 
K. W. WOomiUKY, Ja.lr- 
A Ira* copy—ailr*l t 
J. S. iloni, Rtgulrr. 
OiroaD, •».—At a rou»t afPrnhal* hell al Pa- 
ria, »ilhm anil <or ihe County »l Otlmi^na ike 
ikinl Tealai 1d July A. II IW2. 
Tell riti 
n< i', »•111.■ 11 ■ j ii iii/.'iii. 
aw, an inaane |mam an.1 aiilna of Hlrpkr* 
llairkm«Mi lata of I lurk fie Id in *aid l'<Nnlf, ilr. 
MMfl, ka*i«( |irearnl*d k>* I Sir >1 arcounl i»l 
(tM'iliaaakin of *aid van! lot aUmaarr: 
Orilaml, Thai tk* aaid guardian |i»* no I ire lo 
all p*i*ona iniriNlril, by ranting a ropy nf Ihi* 
iin'»f In lw putiliahed ikir* affki aarmaai**!* in 
lha Oxford llrin a-ial, prinlnl al Pari*, that lhe» 
*w« ap|«ear al a Prol»ai* (Vm*I t<» It* hi-I.I al Ca< 
ll*( ia aaid County, on lke*third T»e*d*»nf Aug. 
«f»l, •/ ni«» w'rk^k in (W t>r»nnna, anil »ke«» 
if aay ihey hat*, why lk« Mar *kiMil>J Ml 
lip allowed. 
E. W. \t OOIHU'RY, Jnlgt. ! 
A ln»* ropy—attrat: 
J. H, lloaa*, 
Otroftn, »».—Al a Cimii of I'ioImi? m I'm*- 
'Imf, ailhin anl l<>f |ki< Ciwil) of lljtx.l u« 
Ik' IV*ll VII. I**J. 
nl'.MlV M 
I.I Hit V. rimtlof il I 
mlaM iwiriHarDt |mr|»Mlio( W I Ik lul 
will imI It innfui IUmimi I.iU>» Ui# of I'urtrr 
id Mill ('<■»••« ilrrrjw.l, hating |«ririiln| ikr 
• 4IH* f.>* |Mi.lwl» 
f HJtt* /, Thai mmI I'** mitir* f« *11 
I'rtniii iMrtnlnl l>« <4u*mf a mp« uf tin* 
o»ilr» If! l» |>nUli>hr.| ibfrr nrrlii t«rrr*(i«rlt 1a 
iKr i)%l<inl iW-MMM-ral |Mi*lri| al IVii ikil lU) 
mat a|>|>r4rai a I'rnhalr C'i«rl »<• l» hrlil 41 l'«r- 
I* miaul fount),<m llir ibinl Tmm.Iiij of Aa- 
(ml Rr«l, al Im »f ihr rlork la lh» Imrivnin.aml 
•hra riMr, if aap |K>« Kur, a H » lb# 
imtivmrnl ihiwlil mil I* |.fi»»d, n|i|iiiiiri| <mI 
• llimnl a* ill# bil « ill ami trafauiriil »4 ukl ilr- 
fw » J. 
n. W. WooUIIUKYt JUf. 
A IliwropJ— atlrtl: 
J. f. III!***, fflflllH, 
f 1* M.— Al a I'ihnI of I'rolLtlr hrM il |'a» 
in, Milhut aa<l f.if ihf fount) nl lliliiril, on 
llir thinl T*»'la> of Jul*, A II. N'.' 
ON th-iieiili 
mol HANNAH l». ?* % I Nlir.llS 
aUm "f OnM W H4h'» l'n 111•- if AH*)' 
n% Ml Mi<l (Vialli iWrmml. fur an 
I <N UN* out of thr |vi»io«lril«lr ol hrr lair lui* 
IhW'I 
IWn«f, That ihr *4nl |wlilMwr (iir milirr 
In all jirfHiiii mlrtn^l, l>> raii«m{ a ■{•« of 
lbl« of.lrf In l» |lllllll«kr.| llllra arril ft* rollf 
l| m Ilk I'lUll |l'mi«l4l |illnlnlal I 'al •. that 
ihrt m«| np|ir4r il » I'r-JMi ('..ml In I* hrkl al 
at I'aria,in aaitl roMlv, lb# ihml Tar*.I** ol 
Ah{h#I rr*t. at Im uVUk in ihr loirmmn, ami 
thria ialtar, if* m) lhr» hitr.ab) llir »4iiir ttiuulil 
not la* granlril. 
r. W WonMH'ltY. j»4f- 
A true fujij—altral: 
J. M. I|obb(, Rfgtdtr. 
(Ittnlli, •» — AI a t'omiI of I'f nl»ilr hrM al l*4* 
lia, wilhm 4ivI lur ihr il) uf tllfoi J, imi ibr 
(tin I I uf« >\ of Jnii, A. II. W,'.' 
ON tHr ,»i.i...«..f II\l(Itlirr FROST 
»mUw 
of «'ii4lVr« II. I'nwl Ul> III I'rfH la »ai I 
t *ount) ■!»» nir.l, |.i it (m an alk-a aitrr iail ol 
llir priaunal nUI» of b<*« Ulr hwlaml— 
l>iV«nl,Tll4l <Hr mil |»lilmiifi fitr twin# 
to all |»r«ni nilrmiril, t.» (4min| 4 r■ >|n of ihi* 
iifilfl lo la* |ni'ili«li*<l thrar »i*ki aiKrratitrli in 
llir IKfcad llrura rat, a nr«*|»a|irr |nininl al l'a» 
II*. that llift inn a|-«r al I'lululr ('«Ht to I* 
h'M at l*4»ta in mil I' •••nt« on thr thinl 1*1 In 
*( lu(. w»l, al mn# n'tkirb in lb# f.>frmxai ami 
•km aiMT.if mi ibrjr b i»r, a h» Ibr aanir (boukl 
ik.I I# (ranted. 
1:. W. WlHllUU'KY, Jadgr. 
A Inif Cftipi — allral: J. H. Il'iaat, l(-jnlrr. 
t It r.i*n, •«.— Al a f airl of I'mlntr hrM it I'a- 
114, wilhin nml fif Ihr f nun It of Ilifiiiil, ui» 
itotkM !'•••• 11» ol J '>. \ Il l*».| 
ON ih«- MALLY Willi'A|\n,h 
1 
oa ol Dtianan \Vh1lm411 lit# ol \V4tnfnnl 
in 440I t'.mnlT, ilr« riant, |na» in( U.i in .ilk>a 1 m 
mil uf iV |a-r*»nal r»lalr of hi t talr bmhin I — 
IAW.»»4, I'hal thr aaiil |irlMioiMr (itr n>>- 
ti" In all prraiMM intrrr»tr.l lit raii4in( a rop« ol 
Ihi* onlrr Inlir |inli|i4bril ibfrr ami mrrrni««m 
If 111 thr t Itfiitil I!*■ in.n*f 41 lh il ibry mat ipja-jr 
al 1 I'dilalf I'.mil lo tar hrlil al I'ari4, in mmI 
I 'oil nl* on ihr lb ml Tirailii of An|nil Mil, al 
mnr ol thr rUk in tbr Imrn hhi, ami »h< a raiar 
II am ibr) batr Mb) thr aainr ahiMilil not I* 
rraulrJ. 
E. \v. wiNiiinriiv. J-ifr 
A liu# uf!•—•Hrat: J limn, Kr|iiirr. 
OtroNIi, • •.— At » ('out! uf I'tolailf lirlil Hi 
I'ana, wiilnn unit I n iba ('••ant* llalotil, 
u« lh' Ihiril Turailat ill J»l», Ail> l*<2. 
On ib* Hawaii « M \t.i..11 'it. .1 Siuo, in mi<I 
Ciaml), ilrriuinl, prattnf (or an tllnmim1 uul of 
lb* I «-• •. Ill * I rililf "flirt Utf huliiml — 
'Mini, Thai thr an I |irtifHi«rr (Uf twi. 
tiir In all prfa..n» mlrri ••nt, lit routing a mpt ul 
ibia ur.ter In lir ..i lil a fir. I ihrrr nrrkiiiKmiiif. 
It in tbr I >»!.«.I llriaorral |inul 'I <1 IVh, thai 
llir* maj ap|« ar al a I'liiwlr Court In I* hrUl al 
I'ana, ia aairi rminlt, mi lh' ihml Tuaailatof 
\u<a«i ii#M al hum- u'rluik la llir (.iifivx.a, ami 
ah rm rauaa, if an) ihr) hair, tab) ihr aaittr ahuttLi 
kit l» (lanlnl. 
K \v. WOOMUIYJdi*. 
A true ript—aHral J. f. Ilnlli Krfialrr. 
(Iirnili, aa.—At a Caul uf I'mlaala, ball a* 
I'ana, aiihia an 1 (.* Ik# C<Htalt wl «»*l>iil i* 
lha Ihiril IwnUi uf Jal.i A D 
I MilM M iBINn 
l M, alata * 4m 
rtUif i/ AWI I', A Mm llt Ul' h I w 
Mil I'll* ligilnvunl, baVlnf |»ramie. I hia lid 
airuWM •»faihiaiMiWi'ia u4 ill* Miiif J aaul .la- 
mar.I ta alkiaaapr 
• ii.l»iiil, I ft* a |ks AilaiaiMiakK f.ii 
luiKf la all (wfmai iMeieateil H* raaaiaf a r«f I al 
IKi• Milrf la la (wMuliail ikiw »»»k« -aifi. 
tnrli ia llf < III i"l ll^aafal, piiite.|ai Pane, 
la anJC.atalt, Ihil lkf| May apf at at a I'm- 
lai' I'iiiiH in I# li«ll al Cam, ia mhI < mull x—i 
>m lb# Ihml Tiarailat ••♦ tafHl w II, al tea 
o'rluch ia ihr Imfama aaal ahra raw il tut llwj 
hate, ah« ilk eaaaa ab<aiL! a 4 |# aU«*4 
I Win i|i|II h V I 
A Ira* r«p« —alleet J |4 Hum, Kagieief. 
I)|rm», a». Al a 4 '.iai I al I'nJalr br IJ *1 Pae. 
la, «• tibia aaj U lb* I'uaalt vf I itUil, aa 1 br 
I fur I tar., let ..fjal, |l. |»«2 
I I lilt 1(1 I T I' IKK \K atJdtiaieti Mm a ilh iba 
II I a ill a»n»t»i! •** ilk e*lele uf fballra II. 
Ihll, Ulatf Kakllr'il II aatJ r.mntly ilKPttnl, 
baaing |m>r«i^l bia Seal ace-aat«l aal a.liamiatia- 
Itaaat at ib* aalalr of aaid >Wrair<l Inr alk>taa»rei 
(WaeaW, Tbal lb* <aiil aiUiaitliiiia give «n> 
lira In all (aiuaii lalrreetrd,lit raueiaf a r«|i| uf 
Ibia uiilri lu la |wlilnbail three arrba aarrruitr- 
It ia lb# Ot(iiil llramriil | ialr<l al pane, ibal 
ihr) mi a|i|aai al a Irtalaate I 'm*I lo la h- Ui al 
Pal la, la aail roaatt, mm itie Ihilil Turailat ul 
A»< ••al nril, al int »| ihr fUk in llir I. iniwm, 
anj aKra raaar, ifaat ibr) llatr, tab) tbr MWr 
abutibl tul br allawrtl. 
E. W. WOOfiHI KV. Jh I^. 
A tiuf rojij— a.teal: J. Hi Hum, K«tiiiir. 
Oirnap, —Al • riant of I'nilutf, brlil al 
I'ana, aiihia anil fur lb* CimhiIi of tliliilil, ua 
the 1 tul.1 Tureita* uf Jalt, A. II. IM2: 
\T AM Y M AN'S ailminialralnt on iba eat Mr 
ll of Wallet K. Mann, Ulr of Kumluiil in raid 
I'mini), iWeaae.l, bating prraenti.t her lit al awl 
final arrounl of aiiauaialMliua of ihr ralalr uf 
aaul dwraenl tor alloaaiK-r: 
Ordered, ibal ibr aaitl aalwinia'm |i»» noiirr lu 
all|irraoiia iMlriralrd by rauamj a «»|i» uf ibia 
onlrr In la> ptiUiabrtl ihiff arrVi awrraaivrlt ia 
tbr (Hford llrwiriai primed al I'aria.lbal Iba) 
ma) ap|war al a I'robala I'aanri In 
lia brlilal I'ana 
ia aaiil l*otinl)toa Ibfibiitl Tnraila) ol Aaf. i»a*l 
al Irn o'ckark in iba fu«»»«a'a, aad aba» raaae 11 
I aa) iba) have, why ibe »»«»« abulll I nut I* al- 
luanl. 
T. W. WOODBURY, Jwlga. 
A Irwe coot —altrtt: 
J. 8. IIobbi, Rigutn. 
w K, iba aul.x rila-ra, haimf 
lirrit afifHimlnl 
I7 iba Hon l< W Wimllai), Jml|*ol 
Pluhala lur lb* Cnanltr of Oxford, In ireaifr ami 
rtaiaint tbr rlaiaa of lha riftlilma of the ralalr 
of Armia 0 Matafll, lale of Liamln I'laaUimn 
in aaid roial), darNinl, rrprrarnlrd inaolfrnl, 
tinili) gitc uuiK-r that ail ntuniba am alluaal lu 
aaiil rrrtliiur* la Uln< ia and pruva ibrir tlaima; 
and Ibal ar aball alland lu ibal irrtifi al Iba 
oferc al H F (tiliaoa liaq, ia llrlbrl, iaaaid ("««in- 
U ,oa Iba »d <la) of Aa«»^, A l>. IN>3. aad 33.1 
day uf Ftbruanr, A D IM3, al laa of iba clurb ia 
lb« (oteaaoa t/rath daya nratia|. 
IWlbd, Jib M, 19K3. 
H P (ilBHON, )r 
CYttH WO KM ELL, 
FINKLE &. LYON 
8EWIH0 MACHINE CO* 
538 Broadway, New-York. 
NO prrnNi who rnalrmpUlra |mrrhaaiii( 
a Mrw. 
in( N^rhin* for ImiI; ur wamifarlunnf |»«r« 
•hiMiU foil la for om »f imt rirmUr*. 
w kirk MDtiill rata ami foil dr*rM|>l»<»aa of <t« 
(rrrril iI)In, piirt mo.I MapU of work, all »f 
wkirh wa aeml lijr mail frM. Warlaim lo kavr 
lk« 
Bett Sewloff Machines in the WorlJ, 
Fmr ratArr faai/f ar Jtfaaii/arfanaf pwapaaaa. 
Aa<i all w* aak ia a fair trial. Rrail ihc following 
IMPORTANT PACTH. 
Pact M<». I. Thla l»inf i!wl» lirruanl, tkrir 
NM< hinr» arr pnilrrlrtl afaiaat iafr iagrnarula or 
liliiaiiua. 
Fact Mo. 5. Tkeae Marhiwra a»ah»lk# fork* 
•liirk-alikr »n Imih aiifoa— an I mt a litlU If* 
tkan ImNw mm h ikrrail aa«l ailk a* tkrrkaianr 
|iMi|>-«lilrk KMrlitari. 
F*rr Mo. 3. Tkua Minora arc Iviirr n« 
dapiril lb«a any nlkrr markiara in iwarkrt I* ik«- 
f»r»ju»nl rkangra ami ali»Ml rmlln* »ari»«» >1 
K«in| rrij iifnl in a lainily. 1 hfi will mw frmiI 
oar la Iwrilt ikirknraaea of Mrwilfo wilfonN 
»l'iM>ia(, ami m«kr r%*t\ alilrk |i»rfort. Tkrj 
will (tra ww fnwi Ik* IimI (•*•' In ika kaw- 
• in! ilulk, aa.1 •!•»•/. karil Irafkrr, willmH 
rka«|i»( tkr'wil, mviIIt or irwwa, or makiog 
ant ailjwIawM »f markio* akiirtri. I* nut 
•wr k a aurkia* l«l a<fo|H*<l In rati Ik- m*I ami 
ll Ivil ailajiinl In linil) »k| Ml U >mi 
«fli|kl w»m( aMaotarlorof P.«r n.,#k 
(no Kfin for war laaiily marluor, wa iw.manJ 
owr Urfrr aura. 
I *r T No. I. Tkaa# atarkiara makr lltr 
flttlir »<« "f ait »r«ia(-ma< kinr in n*a—a fort 
nl irri (rral iai|ni(iaar* ia acain| tlaalir (u<•<I•, 
m nl a ay kiml.on a biaa. 
I' »< T Ma. 1. Ma aaarkina i« im.ra ilartlJ* nt 
naiilf ia r>«»ifwlNM, a «> rauli malar, 
• li.nl. Tkr rrftol* I ma af ikrw nurhim ahn* 
»«r» «•».! n ill foil* ilrMMiiialr rark af ikr afoita 
tarla. 
Par* Ma. I. Theaa mtrMnra look iSr kl|k> 
ral |iirmiuiM al thr Franklin liMliluIr, Pkilaifol* 
pkia. 
Parr Ma. 7. Tkn» m«i ki«i i»»k ike kigk« 
ral |iinainiii al ill* Ntw Jrraay {4lalr lair. 
Parr Mo. N, TKm» muhiva imi lha hi(k> 
rat mr.lal al iHr Anturin Inal ilalr, in ilia rila of 
N'« Vark. I"i'lli« wilk lK» kifkaat |Krmiuia 
for An* a. m in( inrrfiinr wnfk. 
Far? Mu. It, Thr*» machin^a look Imlh the 
liifkral iHrimuma al I ha M>ili«nira Pair, I'ltr.i, 
n. r. 
Part M«, 10. Tlira# markinr* ran tin ih* 
anna- ihinj griM-rally whr»«-»rr «k,liil il in ruin* 
|»M wilk <i<krr lit at-rlaaa ar«iaf.laarkiar.. 
P»»T \<i II tt'r kiimhI fifty mtrhlllf wi 
aril la jiir II IK a a.ilial<<Ii,hi ikan my mkrr 
a»ain(-in41 hiiw in lk« aiaikrl, m annn irfoml- 
W. 
" 
nrsr-i f..r a iiirnUr 
i'.l). 
t'inklr \ I.)nn *rwlac .MnrMnr ('a., 
No. VW IIroapw**, N t w -You* 
Tlia |Mil>tir *ie h»frli* nulHHMil ajain»l 
4 Uw 
him l> I'. ITWOO|l*H BITTCRM, 
(■t umif r»il ii«ii»lrit pn«<in nr |»r«mn, who h«f* 
•■il milt r"|nr< 1 |he l«l»l iit pail, ami ailnplnl |*f- 
ritrl) lh' Miiir ahlr nf I>iI||>,ImI llll» hot lllf 
tiiirlV* I«fii|ii(r|i(rifiiliiiilh«irl4l»l,lh4l ikrm 
■ •lit# •tiif «• I.. K. Alooxl'*. Ami ihr i».i» 
i.n*|ilrlrl| In ilnjir iSf |mlilir ,lKf| 
i>( r.ninfeifrila ami iimlal HMta," ami nil I Uric lik 
TlinrU', all r»*m*» (hii tip allrr Ib•• iUt» 
• ill l#n an r*tia Ut»l nniiilffii(p»J lij II. II. 
Hat, l»i l'irill4*<l,M«.,H«WlirMtllA|r«l. 
J»i« I, IMI, 
All ilmlri • <• hi li %»r lh» I mm- arlirU. |ul up a I 
a |if»ii itu .1 *lf. ria I* m|i|iliril wilh Kiln la* 
Irli, by -ippWinf -• alwlf. 
L. P. ATWOODH 
IVrjrlalil* I'kiairal 11■ 11.>u• 
JA UN DICK BITTEIIS. 
Tina i. an -ffr. life run- f,„ jaun lirr. Ilra.t. 
ai hr. |)«i|ir|i«iat \Y»ti*», lliinnfti, Ijf* ul Ap- 
(■rlilr, I'ail.la a il ami |liilin( I'aina. Il 
rlrj|iri ibr I>U»m| f»• mm hiiumf«, an.) wnulriia ihr 
• km, an.I •• al*-i (<>kI Iwr l.ifrr I'nmpUiftlf ,*li in- 
g«i«, 1 •»11ji«% I'fuop, m l I'tt1111• i> 
kllllilL'l M I LI •. J mi ir) l)lh. l*4>t 
7"*i» » ft! iff I k*l I k* r« II II. 
II* /''K|(lil,a| -N<(« /»'»»»fa/ .1(1*1 fj'tktuli 
»f '•» l«*f>"f{ l'r{tl*bll /'*»••<al llllful J tun- 
Ui. • Htllrti, m I tnm lK>$ U*tt *11 »»-/ir» mail il 
«•/*l'ttt+4 »>• kim /'arf/aaW, .V'. 
l. r. Atw(H)|). 
II It Mali. Ilrufgitl, a«'»nl l.ir llrlhrl, au<l II. 
I". Iliir. U I'u., I'ari*. Kur ail* lij Ifotlria in 
ni^iii .ifi (rnriall*. 
■■ ■ « BO 
iDn. "w. -A». nxjST, 
Hoirrii paiiw. 
FIKK INSlIRlNCE COMPANIES, 
In *»•«' Knglnnil, 
lloih Mltwk an<l Mutual, .-••»<! Mill alfwl inimanrra 
ImiUiiifi 4<i'l Mark, 4l /»n*r rjtti lh in ka*t 
imimIIj Imi id ihi* »trmily. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. RUST, 
* * t> a it 
FIVE IIL'MtKF.U DOI.LAIU* 
Imiirril no torn In 14 » U»xr» 
J i«lf M» illUr |»r tWI (<K bf )r«r«, ■».{ Inir 
Mi> 111 fill <llrl*iii|« 
III. II »ilt r»l*« »«*•» p«lifi»>, »mj 




K«« a., a • « »«4 Jkn 
|iH •«!#, Ikr aU.»a MlirW, l« 4r«Wt* aarf 
UtMTK, •• •»» airaMr.l i|«>'il|. 
| Tk» •« •* W»k«« liauB,' M lk* irfb w 
IrBaU Mill h M 4r».|»IIKl iW • I IVf 
ilk*I lk» r■■<»,«•« it ih)ik|m| t» 1 iw ■!> i<i 
lVw altvU Malnl m iW Cfilr tkn«, 
mi ilw «*|Mai•». TWi •»»» (oatllf nk»a |»- 
I imim i* l' » Mw lk» I wImI *i«im f"« 
riiit«I, fur «. « ««i •.I iW Imhitm l»—aa I 
lk* rMWMkln ul lit* I ft •*•!> Ml. M 
ika |r« 1«JJ. 
Tk» — wWifcr kill**! lW» filw al 
■ Si«liMi*> •• 4 |*ra»»•! »»«llU»«-» •• 1 ■! I«l> 
•»«ii»j, rlr4» <»l ••MIIIM; awl Ik# lataf akfk il 
ka< wl a itk M iW kaxla <4 la«w« akw y 
mm Ha mihi «#» fciaa in! «|w« i>r»Uri|*( 
laraii, aill i<i«*r»l II la all aka 4r«*r» I* vft- 
laia a rrluilib w<l mmaKal m%nnf. 
Tk# lrf«Hi«ia( |Hnjwfl•*« irf tKia liaaa.i ll» 
Mialj pk-Mpkaln, a»l laaniu, aa>l lk»i»k«» 
men »f irfhrf irfili • ill Mul la Mjair« cuMiaf 
il r»*ur< auk >1. 
Tk* |*I(V al ak» k il ia »Hr(*i| M f|A |<* ik# 
aitflr tun, a iik a liberal tliaoiaal, ari-nolmi la a 
grailaalMt araW <<4 iMirra.f* Ui^qiaiililM, 
W II II \zir.n\r. 
S*. 13 H'karf, /lulu, 
AgtnI fc>f llw aala ul lk«* Amikm I'u'a liwai. 
12.I«fti.'. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
rpilK FARM U i»» it ibe K)n firm, aiiuataJ l in ikriukiitifllnfino^hfunlCiMiiii, Maid 
fjintrtntlaina al»Mil one hunJird trtn »»l ditiled 
followi: 23anea ol lirtl inirrtal, 23 
•t rt • n»r ujiUiul, all iH a hi|h Hair <>l 
rullifalion, <imI «hi* )»ul« aUml 30 luiu mI Imi ; 
iht inutiii-lrr, of aUxil ftf f »km, i* tniul.l) ill. 
tided lain and <*t>odU»d. Ituil.liii^t in 
gooil tr|MM ; il«klr 3ti»M, and never failing 
Irr al luik buuM «*i| atable. hai.l Uriu la ailo* 
uted within I I 2 mil** »l llruwa'a Milla.au call, 
ed, ami baa Urn occupied at a public b<>u»e fin 
lha laal tew jnin li; lha Miwrrilirr; and il it a 
lial rale ailiMiiun lor a public b<>u*c, aa il ia »« 
I He direct Ha|« route from I tribe I lo Kirol. N. 
II., and the Lake couairy. The alaite pn^iarljr 
• ill la auLI Hi a lat(4i*i II ■ppl'ed (ut ao»o, ■« 
Ike aubamlier ia out of trail h and •••bra lo en- 
I«|' in M»nir lighter labor oc l»u»iiie»a. For lur- 
ibrr particular* ia relation lo the almtr |Nofieit)>, 
iele»ei*-c ran bp b ill lo Ituac I. York id Lad 
(araliua, or ike aidiM-i ilier <»a ike prami«ea. 
IIK.XJAMI.N 1IKOOKH. 
firaftmt, Oct. 2*, 1861. 40 
TIIK«ab«rriberhereh) giceapublicnnlicetbai be hit been duly appointed bj I ba honorable 
Judge af I'rohalelor lb* Cnuatj oftlafocd, nail 
atauuied ibe liu.lof aliuimtliaUr of I be aa lute of 
I'KTF.K llOLDEN Uia of Sweden, 
In eaid County, defeated, by giving In.ml aa tba 
law direct*. lie therefore re<|uettt allperton* 
wbo are indebted lo the aalaie of eaid defeated 
to in ike immediate payment; and iboae « hot'Ve 
anv ilemaadt thereoa In eibiliil l'ie MW' 
June 10. 1862. MKNJAMIN II. IIOLDKN. 
Cards, Taps and Bill-hoads 
printed at the Democrat Office 
OLD FRIENDS 
IN TUB RIGHT PLACE. 
Herrick'i Sugar Coated Piila. 
Tke k«il Kaai- 
llr CalkMli* W 
Itlf v.f U.n.r.l Ixrn- 
• » ymi* by 
«»f priwii •••mII* ; 
|ii* Mtiihr- 
jlMMI. raiBlaia MllM| 
[ tHj«f MM* S f »f— i—3 
In lk* •' 
iItiim aad »»»»»•••»• 
U tfc« 
If rMlrtl ••Ik •« 
ft. 
Lrp Uiir(,}trMi«i I" * r »•# 
Ur. Ull aHli >fk lx». W *nirir<l 
•apvt iaf |« aa> |*,|| imUtr lit* i/Jblf. 
» Ui.l«.Jah 17.1-«I. { 
T> |)r. Ilaaatra. tiNaav, V T,-M«|W 
IWl.i# ! I »»il» ibi* »«• i*kr« i*«*f lit' •••• 
•Utlyl»f»*i »t jumt »«|« I ««t»J (Via m • ? «U*« 
I*h« H(m j*mf »kr k«< kwn 
IMk • hilltaM •!»( »•#••»»• »f Ik* »}•«#«., xtHU 
• a>|> if im( w»f kr«lih, ahirli IkM Wm alaaititi 
r««li<H .laoaftbat |»fiuil. Wk»« ia N»» V*«i 
la A|>ftlUa<ta kifwIWoM^ i»a la |»*| imi 
pill*. Ilatmg Ik* Mtaal f«Mifciaar* ta lb# )»l|. 
Kara I uf «a» (imi'l, I hM«mi it a i*|i|ili -I Mra*ra 
Itjiari Ik I'aib. |)r»||i>i|, I'lik It..»,.%»» V«L 
Oa l»lw»i*| h •«», a# ratw.1 all .ilU'f Ifral- 
•aral, m l aj m aiMrfil )■mi I'lIU, »«•«• f wk ai|St. 
Tlkl«|il««f*«al la b»» I'-aliaft, rnat|>U«nia, 4i* 
frtlNM. rir., ••>|Mi*a<t •• all. A ra|ii<l aa<l prr. 
manrat mliiMlm* In braltb ha* l«r» lb* rraiilt, 
Wryvl lr« |Nia (l» Ititri, an.I maaiiirr hrr 
raliirl» Mill. I r.nMi.Irr ihe almta a jn«t tnlmie 
In a« a I'bftlriaa, aail liual it •ill la the 
im*tit* of ia.ttfriNj miaytg ad«|il }<mi I'llla a* 
thru taniil* wilirinri. 
I imuia, <i< ar air, ailk many ibauki, 
Yotlf i.lw.lirlll irrunl, 
H. (I. MOHItlMOX. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Plaatera 
rmr in fttr |.nif», |i4l»i 4ivI araliKii »( ik' 
l>rra*t, •• U> ait.l Imrk. aail ItSrmii«lic ('iMUfilamU 
in an n|iMlljr »h'>il |iviiim] of fiNM>. Sprtail <m 
tiraiiiifal v> hit* Until «W in, lh»ir •••» •anjprtt lb* 
»» iiff tn iifonf amrnrr, rarb «• 11 
•w fnHii iim arfk lalbrr* moalba. I'rira It* 
3- I « rnl« 
Iim irb*« Siijar t' .«lnl I'llUait'l Ki«l I'Uctara 
aif •••I.I by l)it((i*U ii».| Mrirbmli m all ^Mrtf ul 
ibr 1'iiitr I Mtair*, fan* '»• aail M>mlh Amenra, 
an.I mi) l«- i.lilainr.I !•» rilliaf for tbriw tit tbrir 
fallaam*. I>IC. I.. U. Ill.ltlllt k k « ... 
\IImki. M. V. 
County of Oxford. 
(IMMINAk OO0TB. Tl»tibwfa|ieeewe. J mriii utCmti in CrmiMl rr»»mltniM,iU 
Inwel lit the I *<»•«( nt I'<>•••) I v I'mrwuhm* f», «l 
lh» l»r Ailj. Trrm, l*#l, •< rrrlibr.l l.j 
ilk* I'lrik '>( CuHII. 
Hlal* *• (M 
fuir «• J h« Arkill, 
W II l.i|>inm. K»| 
Hue »i J T Hiimim*, I 71 
J I* IImM.m.1. Km). 
Mwt» *■ (! \V <iirUi»!( 3 U 
J 8 llnlJa, K«|. 
Stiif i« M J lliiii, 3 45 
J > ||<4ri>a l.»<| 
Hulf II Dim liiitirt, 3 01 
J s 
8tai» ii I* T I'mimi. 12 If 
J I' IIuUmhI, I.»j. 
Huirll IliKI lulfi 10 Ui 
I! II IIkm, 
Hui# »• It Kill*, 10 21 
J H ll<44>«, K«|, 
('.*>.nrf'a I ia|*«r«l, 11 It Ham, 
k 
" M M i> WUtwr, 
W. A. 1*1 |MSIN, Co. TrvaMirrr 
Tiraliwrf't OHh-t, 11*1.i.t > 
Pari*. Jan. 10. IMI. < 
County of Oxford- 
CHIMIN \l. I Ihrrt. I'h» I 
ill »»iriK ii a iuir< 
liar I I «»# roal • lit riiinimal f.roOTUliiina, >llo«r«J 
III Ihr f ujirrmr JmIkiiICimrt, Marrh Trr», A. 
I> Hi;', a* rrrtifUl la u» t>j Ihi Clitk of «!•) 
• '.Ml||. 
Hut* *• AUrnil, 30 it} 
(trawl Jmy. 
Huu ti Kimmi, 2 30 
llian.l J'try. 
Mlal* ii H I! lim it 7 TH 
liraixl Jury. 
Slatov* KO OagooJ, 33 M 
liran.1 Jury. 
flair *» liaMMl, U W 
liri»l Jury. 
Hlalf «a I'iiIIm, 31 IS 
Or IixI Jury. 
Niai» *a Ciift*. 13 17 
(iiand Jury. 
flair II Aklflil M >r»r. SO 66 
(iraitJ Jury. 
Hlilr li lira (aiiarll, 11, 13 11 
«ii 4ii.l Jury, 
flair i) II latfJ, 7 |7 
J II Marrnw. 
flilr «• fanntWa, 4 39 
Iiur .> fiaairy, |!ai|. 
HlMf »• AlCnii I Ilk* 
A k k»4|-j., I'.m|. 
fltlr *• Jr l On, || tH 
A I. Ilmlait, l.«|. 
flaU *• Iii'umi, 
W ilara.rt l»l .rr <ira»-l J«n, 
W A. I'llM.l^.r. T.I 
Tftaanff r'a IMfcrt 0»l-t I IV 1 
r»», A|ni s. i"*j I 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALE. 
Vl^lll mm ill mil RaiklfU 
J *(• .. I • -. • K ■ *M w 
m«I t«0a^»^ mn«m ITIm**, •»! a I 
mH*Ui l>f«M «W liKif*, a» y» t<r 
■<* Im iMafiM m «ik«.4 iW*< pr> 
I "•» ll— Iip J Uifah *4 m In Ua< >mi. 
••J a lafg* ami H > n IL* ^. a ak«k ta 
r— n.hi «I4i TW *r« iihimi 
I 
fiiica md U«m • ImiHi r.t. n«k*.u. 
•I af lb* wdUrfiki. Hnnirl. 
rili'Vl* A. 
*•» 10. t«Ct l« 
For Sale or to Let, 
il\». n u s-miiu MOT, .-1 9mm 
ii*inl, a Ik »iw,an|ia I* 
rwla at aWil, mi mml aia XIt, *Imi a f" 
a<al >M na imI> I!*■» a \»— I'ai halkn 
BhMtaqpwai % M. MKM.I, m ik» 
faal fat Mf, Imm H.IM3 
A MX :\ * a  
A Farm of 60 Acres, 
I^Olt ulr i« V>» • a ». Km( chi |W* ||I|* 
r»4.| 
lr talan/ Iran I* W'»(rtU<l, I#- 
»«< 5 wik " nil il N i»4j \ilitf*, ••■I 4 w 
W airilofii |Ui. 4k1 Ura i. •■KMlni 
tixl well ntlriril, M*l mnUin. a lw» black I ar t, 
•ml lhr«r i* ■ rra<ll iMlkrt W lit «m-I« 
•hi thr tarnr. The lankling* are a*l •" 
l» »akl trry ibri|i foe ra.h. Iaf M. t. 
1 COLLI NH iwt ihr |<rrmi«ra, of WM. I!. UOOI>» 
I NOW, limray Vw^h 
Notice of pukixumi'rc. 
n»<•• 
harrU gi»rn ikal |unaa nl II. tb- 
rl, in ilk I'.mati nf (hfci'l, aa«l Mialr of 
In hi* alreal of niiirt(i(r ilalnl A|>« il I llh A H, 
IMW. ami rmifiU aulb Ihr Otfutal Itrf i.try nl 
limb, lm»k 121), |><(« Iltl, ruafeyril u«, ibr aal* 
rri|l»««, ihr laaMaiw iag |»lrrra or |wirrU nl land 
• lliMlr in llrlhrl *1.* r.41.1, «ia: Mmlirini 
Iwmli *rfrn (27) in the right II (*) range, l*t J. 
r-l a» follow. In-ginning at ihr aoathwrat r.icnrf 
of laa.1 ow nr. I Irr Xjhum W HaiMl.lUMkf 
anil lliiUM on ibr l«nk a»f ihr AnaJtur rnggia ri»rr, 
ihrnrr aril on aji I ritrr lunik In l.ia<l uwanl by 
N)l*anua Ma»m, jr., throrr on saial Nnwa't Lml 
!•» ihr mtanly itaul, ihrncr wr.l right nxla on 
•4N| ("HMaly rulal, Ihrnrr north larniy roale on a 
linr (atralrll Ullh ihr linr U kil MMalirtrtl Iwenl) 
arte*, rang* right, llirm mat eight rwli, ihrnrr 
imith to ihr ntnfr line l« ihr nuilharM Cairnrf 
of ..ail til, ihrorr rati mi the rang* inr tu lan<l 
•lawsl In t\abiNn W. M»«n, ihrnrr South !o ike 
till wmlio«r I ImmhI, Uing Ibr HIM preMiiaea 
roiifrted In thr aai<l J«hn H, CIm|m» b« oar 
John It \V llia<ilair> liy hia ilrraj ,Ulr«1 Ma) ftb, 
IW#; ami »brrra. ihr r.aaaliiiona uf aaitl alrril ol 
•unrtgnge hating Iwrn Imikr*, .in.I liy rrarnn 
ahnnil ar,lhrwij morlgagrea,claim lo Cirrrlnar 
Ihr aumr arconling In tbe statute il Mrk r«*e 
ilM-lr anal (MUtiilnl. 
DatrJ 31.1 ilat of J-U. A DIM?. 
koiikht a niArMA.x, 
kliikiikie ciiania*. 
FKELDOM NOTICE. 
Tkie ee*li«ra tkatl 
ha»r Ibi* ilay gitea mj Benjamin 
l> Hull hiiia, hia lime; •»' • .hall flaliB 
none „f 
hie earningaor 4—. *".1*7. 
ibia Lair. BENJAMIN IIITCIILNH. 
July 14. IM> 
Wiimw-L II LonDKw. 
Coojjhs foofcbs, Cousin, Coughs, 
fold*, ('okli, I'uida, toiJ*. 
AftTIIMA. 
Wh—ipng Ctugk. f Wk-tftng < <iuk'K 
IVA•9f»ng Vmrngh, Cr**tf, C»*gk 
qllNHV. 
nKiriifii.Hoiir Tmnir.HinKiiitM, 
llao.cRiTM, H«|| Tatair, 
CONMMPTIO*. 
I* Ur* »wj Uxm m( p»lw»Mn Jm »f 
IrriM *4 iIm I kraal, < Im»I mJ U«fi. Imo •• 
mUiI *| mImU* m 
WTI'K*' NIOIC CONPOCM), 
WLhk*' MA(«IC COMPOtftll. 
I IU |**ril ha* ik* w» >•( lhi« ti—•!? Imrmmtr, 
M-l u |k^mU» M if injahnr, that tl •• 
anMHH In Ifrtnxl ill »irt«ra It* *>nii i|»«k 
U it. awl Ax I allataara M llw «Im%U«< aw I 
•illll lavOWNM of lb* «M«) »H • If »» ll«| aaf. 
lariaf an I •#tlkr<i diM« bt»» lt» iU 
ut# U»* 
mi xr l |x priaiiw iifif ami buhk. 
read tiii; foi.i.owi*g 
/W«W|"l«li XndW) l'i, 
I ba»» »•»•! WEEK*' MAfilCCOMPOl ND 
in mv family, ami ba»» iirtri fnaail an* »tn.tii» 
a<i rlfrriual in rmin| mug lit anil Wir ibiuat, «i .J 
oitirr tliaraar* of ibr limit. 
JOHEPII POLAMl. 
Mmti'lirr, (Vl. I, I"*) 
t'rtm //tt, 7'ia*a*4y /'. Hr-lt'lJ. 
R| »ai«| WEEK*' MAUIC c:oM|MH Nn. 
a{«li'»l lima, I an anlirrU farrd nf uw ■ I I 
n»»l Mint ami ••(••liaaln raid* »v latf « 
llial I rlrr «|#nnirr.l I Imna of ni. •••.. » 
r.jiijl I<> il fir rough ami Innf rmnfi'aint. ft »i 
* 
ij ntioi in i' UDI n i n 
Miiaijwlirr, Oilulirr 13, |MM». 
A ab«iM limr .iiwi in* rbikl «t «• ill fkr-l r •» 
wtfftlj «uh ri>«i|> Wr ilvHtfht altf n«M n..i 
lilt Itt ■■mIm. A i|.m> \\ I I k« 
>1 10I<' Com'llI'Ml rtlait l liti <i < iw», t 
aba baa bail m illtrk uf il aiarr. I tbink •• 
family (boM-J Itr aiitiiml il. 
\l I \ \KM t 
I'rm. Miaattptai Vallny AraJrai*. 
North Tmji Apfil I", l*#0 
TailiNMMiial* lib'lh» il»>«* iff r«atin|lj I. 
in< rtrtiltil fruit all tfM.ini nf th* 'ft 
alitrr " WrrLt' Mi|if ('•#t*f»wn bit l»-»n in- 
imdml. 
All irAi #w/T»r torn «*v *(lb /Ar. ft, 
I.««|t tt fW,««« •**«.• »Wi»'i» 
w ecka' Mngic Compound, 
Week*' Magic Compound, 
Mawktiwril h) 
E. D. M HO O.N t CO., 
No. Troy, Vermont. 
• •»«»*» i. Jt unit. 
H. M. Ilarr h • In I rrni»at Hii»»i, Hottan 
n.C.UyMlwiMlKV.il ami 12 MaraballMl., 
III! Inn l.t IU4II H4 • a^a It ('•, Mnuliral 
**nl«l by \V. A. Ilual, M. |l. Hntttli I'aiit II. 
!'• Il.itt It 'i. I'iiii; |l I" Vafn, Nmaai; 
II Tarltr. J»ba I.', Ilriii, Il U V.l:.,i,,j J,,^ 
II n«kl|W«i*rfiirili Hi Voh«(, Watl Paria ; C\ 
I'Kai|ht, llriaal'a r»ai|. 25 
tfCOLBK^ 
AHTI-COSTIV£ A. TONIC 
s. PI LLS.,' 
A Canadian Kcracdy 
For r«Mirn«lla Irrrfulartty and Dr/iiity of 
tk* Ih^'thr* Otgant, Indwing llnJ+kr, 
jVll mHMI. (trnrril /'ri'i/r<j- 
/«<"• «i<" lh' Mind and H>tdy, 4'* 
AMOHBNTH (riWtio« nwfhi 
in KimiMf « 
mutUf man nl lh<* litlU 4t>l d.it>«rr <>f »«»•• 
•linll* itoaiaf wi.h r.ai bai lir aaaa.li. inaa Df 
|'faa-lirr it |>rrmrK>u«an.l aaiirt.l»l. Inr»|»t i»a*a 
■•I )no hit l«n(kl wr thai lltf r<«tia«i'i 
ltrr*4<i«| r*ll< »f Hkli|riliuK 4ir traliill* •<»'«• 
»4lr.l !•* lit* lata lr«r itaa* if I'llllillira. fh» 
Allarriaaa 1—lU- 4if f • • I • aa> <a I 
d»•(«-( <«a Ittaii arlifk 14I iaa-»U» Iil». I'i«. 
In I'iIImiIW* l*rm«r Ik* iiriKl'iklf, «.»l | ». 
lral<* 1 h* Hrri)|ik «( ili|nli«r «|t«i 
Tk* pillt •>• •iftn.l <1* >t|i« u » 
In lIU) lk«illiulnllll, a«l tl lb* MK» III. » • 
i»l iii«n(tk«i a the 1, .« 
(riliMI, akiW lk#» ara |rMl) Utaiita U»» 
tir 4»aliw, Utalata That «» 
aild aai iati|»i«lM| I kal •••» m m h 
am •l.aafaavai b- la tkal k» fcaa l«k> t«—• u 
•aa». 
llaaiVM *i»'»»la, l*i..i»«aiaiil I » 
aaa'i awl all fwi iaa k«.l»| a M>taa.| w aa 
<wuti lata, a> — M lat Ik**. 
TW a»hiai|»il fkil«iaM, (l«i' 'M • 
to lW k>(k p>a.taaa»-«aI a*ee^«ej >1 |t« I a., 
i«ala» I. mm al lk> »lliil mm Wm plttaaa aaaa. 
a*4 hlk*rvab«l^a«l<iaa>l ka"lai> I •> •• 
aal T«k I* 'Ha.** ak« k k*at »»J m «• 
ffa'wt a»l ka|kH t|f»' ta 
J H la>ka«. M I'. Itotoa, (' K 
i mriM\ 
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lm«lirl«rr| Nr« loik anil iki I ■«»•. J\o fW' 
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HAS5AH & CO, 
Koto Proprietor*, 39 Cliff Ml., N, Y 
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iro? rmipl nf(Mif» a pin* will W miiW 
lo any ••Ulrica, pn«la(r pniil. I)r>rt ii.livr t'lrri' 
lara ami if it^«iImI. Mtalionrr* anil ajmii 
|>lie«l on lilvial Irrma. 
Kkliaixilinao MnMHll uBrtrd la ialrllif»al 
Apm*. 
